
MADAM KNIGHT'S,

Ha'st
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Agent.

I 12 West Front Street.
Trimmed Hate at HVf Prlc*.

weje $5 .-. Now fa 50
« ,| $4 Now t* oo
«• ! $3 Now $i so
" $2 , NOW t l OO

RGB ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all.

ING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

1ST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town.

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
! 210 West Front 8treet.
!

Wfc have been told that our LADIES'FAST BLACK HOSE are the
best in ihecfty. Try them. ,

Infants' corded waists, extra ifine, 39c
Children's " «5C
Misses' " 50c
Ladies' " 75C

Parasol cov

New fiisbja-vns 9 c
New d >tted oress Swiss.
New lalces, all prices.
New belts and belt buckles.
New \yindsojr ties 10c, worth 15c.

•' 18c, worth 25c.
New aksortment of jewelry.

from 50c up !
Summer corsets 48c. ;

White goods, jail kinds and prices.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
targe tkidsummer sale. Great importation of d r c s goods in colored

all wool cba]ilies. • ;

day k Brown brillantines 40 in. wide, 55c, worth easy $ 1 ; Covert clotb
/iKne« mid-summer colorings, all wool, only 55c, regular price 98c. Laces,
laces, laces, I laces at your own price. We have them from ic up to 50c a
yard. Ducli suits from $ 1 6 5 up, made only in the newest fashion, and
prices way down. We are selling yet a fine cotton challie for j ^ c a yard.
Jmpored dotted Swiss in all colors, figured, 10c. Lace suiting in white.and
we have a great variety from 9c up Call and see our great bargains in all
department*. We can save you some money. •

EHM'S, 113 West Front St.
16 tf

isro*w" 1=' T_e__:_3 TIZMZIE
To order your winter supply of

._ We are erecting a large plant on South avenue an'd are prepared to sap-
ply yoja with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

luestone Flagging and Curbing.
large barrels best kindling wood for $a.
ave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

j M. POWERS & SON.
sidetice, Somerset street and Park place. 5 39 4™

A

and
1

1 < » > •

1 r

Van Emburgh & Son's
extti-ad quality Summer Cortet 48c. J :

e lojt Children's Ribbed Stockings,size&5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,
r, at 7c a pair. . ]
t Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

. Corner Store, Bibcock Building. *

ait Japs, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

ci[al Sale in Trunks and Bags

BOVNINE
The Original Raw Food

For pne we
trunks $1 .
$10; full

„ 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
i$; solid sole leather trunks sire 31 inch only $14 98, reg. price

Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c.sue

XT.
Hatsj, Shirt* a n d , Trunks, 120 West Front Street

Will buy the most delicious fresh

Made while you wait, if you go to

T'£» PHARMACY,
Corner Front street and Park avenue.

6 is tf

-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fteah Fish for Cash.

: Jvery Wedueeday rrom 3 to 6 p. 10., and ©very Saturday from 8 to 10, we will s«U
it greatly reduoed prloee. This is no peddlers' nor street-stand etook, bat

j STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
These Bales are (or oash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

That
Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly—while
ordinary foods are precluded
—This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
ullest relief given by the

regular administration of

which satisfies and soothes the
rritated stomach it contains
he most important elements

of selected beef. 25,000 phy-
icians prescribe and recom-

mend it constantly
All druggists sell It.

Bovnmm co., msw YORK.

to suppose that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cottolene
for example. FATRBANK & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-day—the most popu-
lar shortening- in the world.
But when you come

"To Accept /
U Gunterfeitjfor
(Sttelene
these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having- good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
right to COTTOLENB and let all
imitations severely alone.

Bold In 1 and 5 pound pall*

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,

CHICAGO, ««o
PRODUCE CXCHANOE,

NCMT YORK-

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. DR. EDWARDS

The great clairvoyant has returned to Plalu-
Md. Saturday, June 16. on a visit to Her chil-

dren and will remain until school doses, one
week only, until Saturday morning. T o'clock,
June as, when aha will leave with her family for
the sea shore. This U positively jour last op-
portunity, as Mia Dr. XdwardLwUl undertake
a new enterprise to the tell. C*fi at once at the

City Hotel, Boom 8,
One flight up, to the right. See f bra upstairs

Office hoars from » a. m. to»p.m. Ladles
Me to *1; gentlemen f 1.

Can be oonsoltad at the City Hotel, room S,one
night up. to the right, Plalnfleld, New Jersey

6 lfi 6-C

Out Flowers
rraah entry day. Moral dsslsn work s spro-
laltr oslnc only the beat material and choicest
ot flow«—• at lowest prloss. _ lar«e sssortmeo*
ol ererytslog tor (be garden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

UMHUIID wiw
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

4 17

THEODORE CRAY,
AITD COHTRACTOB

tvaa. rspairtng promptly atteode
11T HuiaMe m . " "sat

F. A. DUNHAM,
Sewers, pavements and road

Publisher of city map and atlas.

Efforts of an ElmIra Prisoner Te
Speak to the Investigators.

, N. Y., June S3.—At 4 o'clock
veninac the Elmira reformatory ta-

% hoard took a r»nese In order to
witunw s drill nf t hr rrfni matnrr rsjimont
of over 1,UUO inmates. The drill teok pjae*
n the court yard inside the inclosure. The
The inmates made an attractive appear-
ance in their blue, black and red snita
cording to the different grades. The man-
ual-at-arms and military manoeuvres were
performed with a precisian which would
do credit to a crack militia regiment.

An incident which caused a slight
sation occurred when the i
marched on to the parade ground.

Une of the minor officers, an inmate
named Barnett, left the ranks and walked

he grass toward the investigating;
committee.

He was halted by other officers, stripped
of his Bword and placed under arrest.

He had attempted to speak to the com-
mittee in order to makean appeal to them
to interfere in his case. It seems that he
passed through all the intermediate grad
and is eligible to parole is July. Under
the rules he claims that he is entitled to
his liberty but that he baa learned that
the superintendent will not let him go
before the July board on the ground that
he has failed to substantiated charge*
which he made against another officer.
His latest offense will probably lessen Urn

hances of release.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Convention o f Klka.
ATLANTIC ClTT, N. J., June 23.— At tbj

cloning session of the Grand Lodge of Bt-
nevolent Order of Elks a committee w a
appointed to prepare resolutions of sympa-
thy ior the people of Jamestown and U>
Jamestown Lodge Benevolent and Pro
tective Order Elks, for the expense the]
were put to in preparing for the conven
tion up there. The salary of the grant
secretary was reduced to $1,800 per year
out of which he niunt pay bis assistants
His entire time must be devoted to tu
work of the order. A oommittee of five w»
appointed to prepare a statement of the ex
isting controversy between the sessions i:
Atlantic City and Jamestown. This state
meat is to be sent out to all lodges of th
order. t

Society Army Potomac Reunion.
CONCORD, V. H., June 23.—The 25th an

nual meeting of the society of the Army
of the Potomac was held in Representa-
tives' hall in the state house here and was
called to order by the president, Maj.-
Oen. Nelson A. Miles. Invitations were
received from Frederictsb.irg, Vs., and
Kew London, Conn., to bold the next an-
nual meeting of the society there. Tellers
were appointed and a ballot taken. New
London receiving a large majority of the
votes was declared the choice of the society
for the next annual meeting place. Gen.
Alexander S. Webb was elected president.

Tried To Swallow a Railroad Ticket.
MWJLKE, N. JM June 22.—Sarah Clarke,

a widow and profession.il shoplifter balling
from New York, was caught here in Henry
Kewhoff s store with a large roll of clotb
valued at $30 under her arm. The woman
claimed a residence in Waverlv. When
searched in police headquarters she had a
narrow escape from being choked to death
in an attempt to swallow a return railroad
ticket from Newark to New York. The
matron caught her In the act and by prompt
action succeeded in saving her life.

Bismarck's Changeable Health.
BERLIN, Jume 21.—Dr. Chrsander, Bis-

marck's physician at Fried richsruhe, has
written to a Thuringian committee who
desired to send a deputation to pay their
respects to the ex-cuancellor, stating that
the state of Prince Bismarck's health is
so changeable that it is not possible for
him to undertake t* receive visitors.

LUCK FOLLOWS TABAU
Hi. Victory With Ramapo "Was His

Third Great Achievement.
Kiw YORK, June 22.—Taral, who rode

3amapo to victory yesterday afternoon 1B
the greatest Suburban hadicap In the his-
tory of the dasale eweat, U one of the moat
popular Jockeys on the tort and this latest
victory gave Taral, who U rightly called
the "Lucky Dutchman,''a record enjoyed
by no other Jockey, that of winning the
tkree big handicaps of the year. He won
Us Brooklyn with Or. Biea, a discarded
•table companion of Kamapo, and the
Metropolitan, and Suburban handicaps
with Ramano.

From the time of the opening of the
future book on the nee Ramano **» t n o

favorite. His record entitled him to rank
M the bast bone in the race and he proved
himself thoroughly worthy of the confi-
dence reposed la him. His best and most
brilliant victory, before the present, was
when he won the Metropolitan handicap.
He has not been defeated this year.

Ramapo's time, 9:08 1-5, is 2-9 of a second
faster than the race had been run in. Low-
lander ran the race a year ago in 2:08 8-6.
The best time prior to that was made by
Salvator in 180a He went the distance in
2:08 4-5.

The race was undoubtedly one of the
flrest ever run in the east. When the
straight run for home was begun it was
seen that the nee would be between Rauv
apo. Banquet and Sport. The Jockeys were
riding like demons. It was rip and slash,
steel and catgut coming into play every
inch of the journey, and the game horses
struggling until their naming eyeballs
seemed ready to burst. Shortly after pass-
ing the furlong pole, Hamapo and Banquet
pocketed Sport, thus ending his chances of
finishing in the lead. As it was he was
scant a length behind Banquet, the second
horse past the post.

The Books Ordered Sold.
Xrw YOBK, June 22.—Justice O'Brien

has given a decision ordering the sale of
the books found among the assets of the
Worthlngton company, which Anthony
Comstock alleges were immoral and the
tale of which he sought to restrain, on the
rround that they were obscene. Justice
)" Brien does not concede that the works
ire obscene. He says that they are not fit
br th* 70UDH mind, but can accomplish
D ills among men of mature years and
road understanding. The books in ques-
011 are copies of the "Arabian Knights"
Payne edition), "Tom Jones," Ovid's "Art
f Love," the "Decameron,'' "Alladin"
nd others.

" U n k n o w n " Smi th L o c k e d Up.
GBEESSBUBG, Pa., June 22.—"Un-

sown" Smith, of Coxey commonweal
tnu and ex-organixer of populist dubs, is
i trouble here, locked up in Jail, charged
ith drunkenness and disorderly con-

uct. While in a maudlin condition he
lvaded the campus of the Greensburg
imlnary, where a lawn fete was being
aid. Smith mounted a box and began
leaking on the non-interest bearing bonds
ad good roads doctrine, making very in-
lit ing and vulgar remarks. For this he
as ejected and placed under arrest.

Harrlson-Crosher Nuptials .
HACKEXSACK, N. J., June 22.—George

Wasuiu^ton Harrison, of New York, it
cousin of ex-President BenJ imin Harrison,
was united in marriage to Hiss Sadie
Klizibeth Crasher, here. Key. R. Johns,
o f tuer irs t MetL(xii»t Episcopal church,

CROss-attAitrxD,
•our, irritable, so that the
whole world seems wrong.
That's the way you feel
when your liver is inac-
tive. You need Doctor

Very Like ly I t la Handsome .
WASHWOTON, June 23.—Chief Johnston

! the bureau of engraving and printing,
1 now running through the press a new
,000 silver certificate. The new note is
rinted from an original plate designed
nder the direction of Mr. Johnston. It U
ronounced by experts the most perfect
xjunple of the printers and engravers art
f any United States mosey. The vignette
f William L. Marcy adorns the new silver
ertificate, _rzz.

XjambertTille a Dry Town.
LAMBEBTVILLK, N. Jn June 22.—The

Pierce1* Hsasant PeUets to UIQOQ, and hotels in this place have been
stimulate it and correct it, n o t i f i e d t h a t t h e y m u B t c i ^ t h e l r b a r , a t

for^a*rYoufv^nJtm£donce- The landlords have decided to offer
the taking of them— n o «ccommodation to the traveling public,
they're so small and so This is a result of the election last spring
natural in their effects, when the license candidates were defeated
All that you notice with by di^appointed office seekers in the first
them is the good thatw a n L
they do.

In the permanent CUTS of Bflioujnsss, Jaun- Philadelphia Signs Lukens.
^ < & x ^ £ < & c k > o ? f B ^ BALTIMORE, June 23.-Manager Irwin,
andeverynver, stomach, or bowel disorder; at the Philadelphia Baseball club, has
they're guaranteed to give mtittmrtkm, at signed Pitcher Lukens who was early In
the money is returned. . the season released by the Pittsburg man-

— —— agement.
Dont tinker at

di.
Tour Catarrh with un-
Its risky and

You may driTe it to the lungs.
sod years —Dr. Sage's Catarrh Homed
The makers guarant— it to cars, or beneC,
in ths wont cases.

Re-hearinjr Orantedl Hns;h D e m p s e j .
**• HARBISBURO, Pa., June 22.—The pardon

board has granted a re-hearing in the case
ot Hugh F. Dempsey, tbe Homestead pris-
oner.

MANUAL TRAININO tCHOC
309 EAST FRONT #TREET

JOHN DALZIRL, Primtifal.
I-R-toOoa Is g t - » Ia<U-UiHa»siMI bee ks

lrawtnc sHwtianW—I and Baser drawteg. r
irmnlTe iitmmsssmp srmll s s - irrrt, nsrrls » t r r s a w work, ca

ornamental iron and vise
gives lessons m 1
and wood turnlac.

Reekiliw H U M ari Daf Scbn
WDl reost->c-lldr«n

>l«

OH
UdastMd. For parttealan apply to

THE MISSES PECI
317 EAST FRONT*ST.

Plaiofield Maiual Tniiiflg ScIL
& desire has been mntussill by

ol the school UatttshoeJd be kept .
the ST11MST Those wIsMng to Jots
drawta*. ssamal Smmi&s aad aassral hty

ootaiB parttoslan (roes JohaDalslawla
. or at a e school roost

Miss Fiweett's School,
25 WtskiagtMB.

Department for boys to the • « • « .
"• girts and **"

Olrto prepared Ior eoUwgw

Swift Flight of Carrier Pigeons.
CHICAGO, June «.—Twenty-five carrier

pigeons released at Milan, Ma, reached
this city in time hours, a -listsnor of 810

• l O O ,

The readers of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn that there Is at least ot e
dreaded disease that eclenoe has bwn
able to cure in all its starae and that la
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beta* s oooatltaUooal
dtoeaee, requires eeoatitBUonal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Oora to taken In-
ternally, acting directly opon the blood
and mucous surfaees of th« system,there-
by deatroylng the foundation of the dU.
eaee. and giving the pa lent strength by
building up the constitution and Mutating
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith m Urn eorattoe
powers, that they offer M00 tor any ess*
that It falls to core. Send for itot of tes-
timonials, address T. J. Cheney * Co.,
Tolwio. Ohio. Bold by dr <ggleU. 76o

CT. T . V A T 1 ,
Real Efttate and Insumnce,

177. NORTH AVENUL
e t • tf

M. M. OUNHAM
Batl Estate and

I U S T fWJsIT ST.

Colonna and the World.
PARIB, June 23.— It is stated that the

libel suit brought atrainst Joseph Pulitxer
by Prince Galatro-Colonna will shortly be
settled out of court, the World publishing
a letter frem the prince stating that he
was not the Colonna who was expelled
from the Circolo club in Rome for cheat-
ing at cards, and that the other calumnies
published about him were lies circulated
by enemies. The publication of this letter,
It Is understood, will be followed by an
apology on the part of the editor of the of-
fending paper. An article will also be
published calling attention to the fact
that retraction of the accusations against
the prince bad been made by subsequently
printing proofs of the falsity of the state-
ments contained In the original libel The
Princess Galatro-Colonna has brought an
action for a judicial separation from her
husband. The case will be tried at Naples,
where the princess will appear in person.

Strong Men To Meet.
SAH FBANCISCO, June &J. — Eugene

Sandow, the strong man, has closed his
season in California and cancelled his en-
gagements in the northwest In order to
reach New York as soon as possible to ar-
range for competition with other strong
men to take place in that city. Sandow
claims to have deposited with the New
York Herald 110,000 as a gift to any man
in the world who will accomplish the feats
of strength performed by him. The
climate of California has agreed with
Sandow. He is in fine condition and hard
asstesL He leaves for New York Thurs-
day.

Knights of Pythias Encampment.
WAsBraoTOS. June 82.—Preparations

are far ad vanced for the great encampment
of Knights of Pythias in Washington in
August next. All doubts as to its success
from financial, numerical and pictorial
standpoints seem to have vanished with
the organization ot the citizens' committee
and the active work done by Gon. Cam*.
ban during his few days' visit.

Ctvll Marriage BUL
BUDAPEST, June aa.—The house of mag-

nates has iissstirl the civil marriage mil by
a majority of three.

Probably as Bad as Oravesend.
NKWARK, 9. J., June

Stone and Win. Reynolds, two democratic
ward workers, have been found guilty of
interfering with election officers at the last
state election. This is only the flrat of a
series of rises which will be brought before
the court by the grand Jury, which is now
republican, and developments, probably as
sensational as those at Gravesend, may
follow.-

Wants a Negro Appointed.
WASHIXOTOX, June 23.—In the senate

Mr. Gordon (dem., Oa.) offered an amend-
ment to the Atlanta exposition bill. The
amendment Is to add to the bill a pro-
vision for the appointment by the presi-
dent of a colored man as one of the com-
missioners.

Carlisle at Fort Monroe.
FOBT MOSBOE, Va^ June 21— Secre-

tary Carlisle and party arrived here on
the steamer Maple at 0 p. m., having had
a very pleasant trip down the bay. ;

Your
Vitality

* depends upon the
I food you eat and

assimilate.

H-OHornby's

t

Oatmeal

is the perfect food
for bone and brain.

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

8OMXB8KT STBKST
O C B MOTTO—Good work. Rood roater-

al at fair prtom 8«y

Mrs. L. Adams
Is selllai off bar

Sommr .Millinry finds,
AU the latest styles at greatly reduced pries*.

Owing to the great demand a aew Invoice of
India •Uks has beam received.

m MIRER & TIMPSOX,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North ave. , Opp Station

00 Oedar street. Hew Tork Oty.

&SAHILS,
33 Park Arcane.

Hazleton. Chickering Pianos, A. B.
Chaw, Behning& Son, Story *

dark Organs.

KKW DIVORCE DOCTRimE.
tsaportaa-t Decision by the

obasflta Supreme Coart.
Borrow, Jamas.—The theory of ta* law

that a husband and his wife are but
person and that the wife must sae in the
domicile of her husband has been departed
from by the full bench of the so
court in a divorce case. This deparUsr* Is
defined by a majority opinion la the
of Mrs. Ella M. Burtls against Howard
Bnrtis. her husband. Mrs. Burtls asked
for a divorce on the ground of alleged
adultery, and described her husband in
her libel as of Brooklyn, N. Y., where ha
was living when the suit wa» begun. It
appeared in the superior court, where the
case was heard, that she and her husband
last lived together in this state, that she
went temporarily to live in California,
and while she was there he{.husband went
to reside in Brooklyn. On her return
here rhe learned of the allege! miscon-
duct on his part, which was committed
while they were living together. Her
libel was dismissed by the Judge in the su-
perior court for the want of jurisdiction
of the parties, and now exceptions which
she took to the supreme court are sus-
tained. The court holds that the theory
of law that a husband and wife are one
person is not applicable to a ease like the
present where the wife, who remains in the
place where they last lived together, after
be has gone awny, brings a suit for a di-
vorce founded on his alleged misconduct
while they were together. "It would be
unjust to apply this theory," says the
court, "against a woman who is seeking a
divorce for a wrong inflicted on her by her
husband. In order to obtain her rights
under such a rule of law she might be ob-
liged to follow her husband as often as he
migrated, even to the ends of the earth.

New Korean Minister.
WASHINGTOX, June 22.—The president,

by appointment, received the new Korean
minister. Ye Sang 800. Korea, although
owninga handsome legation here, has not
been represented, except by a charge d'af-
faires, for the past three years. This rep-
resentative has, however, given nflch satis-
faction to bis government, notaSly during
the recent revolution, when he secured the
despatch of the Baltimore to Korean
waters, that he has been accredited minis-
ter plenipotentiary. The other officers of the
legation who are now recognized are Ye
Cha Yun, counselor; Jarng Bong Whan,
first secretary, and Mr. Pak, second secre-
retary. The Korean legation was estab-
lished under Mr. Cleveland's first admin-
istration, but China, subsequently made
some objections to Secretary Blame, and
the Korean minister had to return borne,
leaving the legation in charge of an at
tache. Under Mr. Cleveland's second ad-
ministration the Korean mission is now
fully recognised and established.

Coxey as a Candidate.
ASBTABULA, O., June 83.—J. S. Coxey,

the leader of the commonweal and nomi-
nee for congress in the eighteenth Ohio
district, addressed a populist convention
of several thousand people in North park.
Coxey came direct from bis home at llaa-
sillon, where he arrived from Washington
city, Monday, l i t appears to ha ve suffered
little from his twenty days confinement
for walking on the grass at the capitol.
He was in good voice and talked for two
hours, principally on his plan for money
reform and good roads. He advocated the
eight-hour system, also asserting that no
laboring man should receive less than
*1.5u per day, and that the government
should own railroads, telegraphs and
mines. He says the government should
provide work for every man, and every
man who would not work should not be
sllowed to eat. At times he was quite
humorous, and was frequently interrupted
by applause.

All Governments Alike to Him.
WASHINGTON, June 22.—Secretary Her-

bert has received a cablegram from Com-
mander Thomas of the iiennington an-
nouncing that one of the refugeeson board
has complied with the requirements of the
navy department and IMW1«H ax ~LM Liber-
tad. The man who has thus given himself
up to the tender mercies of the victorious
revolutionists is a native of the United
States named Jefferiea, who served as an
aide with the title of general to Kzeta in
the recently terminated conflict in Salva-
dor. It appears that he had received as-
surances from the new government that he
would not be molested if he came ashore,
and he requested permission from Com-
mander Thomas to leave the ship. Jeffer-
iea is said to be a reckless fellow with a
very large following of friends in Salva-
dor and it would not be surprising to ofH-
ciala here If he became quite as prominent
in the new government as he was in the
old one. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Uold Reserve's Low Water Mark.
WASHINGTON, June 23.—The treasury

gold reserve now stands at fM, 127,900,
tl,500,000 less than the low water mark
reached In the gold reserve before it was
built up by the W0,000,000 bond Issue.

Saturday's Gold Shipments.
NEW YORK, June 23.—The gold ship-

menu by Saturday's steamers are .likely
to reach I3.000.OUO. The small amount of
gold which arrived from Trance this week
will be forwarded to Havana on Saturday.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
—t —_*V, t SS. • • ! ! « ,

DO not forget to attend the auction
sale of groceries at Mllls's store on

Liberty street near Front street on Sat-
urday at 3 o'clock. 6 SI t

wANTED—Nurse to t»k» e v e of 000-
nnemeDt caw. Call 466 West 94 at.

6 911

M -BY. Amos will be lookin
on Saturday at Mllls's

for yon

em

HAKES THEM WELL
ONE TRUE MEDICINE FOR LOST

NERVOUS STRENGTH.
Ther* to 00* tree spedae for

arMnc trota a debilitated neryooa mytttm
and taat la the Pains'* celery ooanonad
so generally p-Mwrtbed by phyaMMW. It
la probably the m< at remarkable w i l l y

thattke nHntMi r»-
asarooof U-s ooaatry
has produced. Prof.
Edward • . Pherps, M
D . _TJ. D., of Dart-
mouth oollage, first
prescribed wnaMs BOW
known the warM ovar
as Patne's esilery eess-
poaBd, a poeltl—i cure
for dyspepsia, bUlous-
neaa, II—er on—iplaint,
oeorabrla, rhe«_t-___

and kidney troubles. For the. tetter,
Palne's celery compound has sueeseded
again and again where everything sew
has failed. * ^ ^

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO

M.BC- fhuk, Glei Owko ud Ike

FuMd Switchback, ?

f la Oaatral a-tlroedof lew Unuf,

Sunday, Jane 24.

A special express train, with Isaefc oar at-
tached, will leave PlalBflek a* *M a m. tare
(orihe—mad trip tl.Tt. •—Itchback UafceMlOo
Upuvcbsnaon exeatsIon trala. tumttm

David _ . Dvata—st,Fres. a. Byron Latl_«r,BM

IRYIK8 SAVINS INSTITimOi.
96 Warren St., New York.

The Tnistess et this 1—Mltatton bars aedarad
lots—at oa all s u s s •""t'i*"*f oa deposit dur-
lac tae three or six —oath* s i l l s t Ja—e SMSM,
at toe rate of lour per eeat. per aaaan eaJt.OW
aad ander, aad thrre par cent, per a a s u s ea
th* exeess ot «MS0. aot evsssnlas- « ,«& pay.
able on aad after Monday, jaly is, 1MB?

Deposits suul* oa or baton July 10. will draw
Interest trom JsJr l.

DATID M. DgKABawT. rresMsat.
O. Bisoa I—TIKES, Beo. $ IS sod JM

IHC NEXT MO-NINO I FEEL BRIGHT AMD
M « 0 MT COMPLEXION IS BETTEIk

S3gss&
LAME'S MEDIGin

WHEEL
• - - ! # •

GIVEN AWAV!

Ariel SI00.

Ariel, little used, S7S.

emln«ton S7S.

Ladles' Remington S90

New Howe SIOO.

Corner North and, Watchang ares.

WANT—D— Furnished room for a lady
within 10 minutes' wslk of-orth

areoue station. Address W., care Prase
6 903

B SAUt—A pneumatic bicycle. Ad.
draaaO. B.,330 West 3d at. 6 904

LADT agents wanted for toilet prepar-
ations; good p - n _ . K. B. Baroea,

30 Norwood a-e., Platnneld. «90 3

P>B BALK—Hooae aad lot, Urooma,
iaria-tea waft frem Central depot;

Madtson aveaus; prloe $4,000. Hoose
and lot 8 roo-s . > minutes walk tram de-
pot ; price $1,800. Kew noaes,lot 80x1*5;
7 rooms;prloe $1,800; aU bargains. W.
M. Baooa, 67 ~orth a—i. 117 tf

A A f i TO loa_ OB bood
\J\J\JtaA morts-S*. 'o-»

I1IU

Other Wants aad OAsrs oa Ia-de Pag*.

Ope.

SHELLEY'S
Merry-fio-Botid

Isbereacala.
8OMKR8MT BT.

Sonar of Oraa-book
:> road.

and wv-nlaea. fMtt

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Hoa>e-__d< Bread secona to aoas. lot

•am delhrcred at say boar of tbs day or

» S

Oarty & Stryker
Fntts

O H l i P ffOft OA_BU

9 4= rio-M-M"RrKTOTn-K>T"Bn-Krrn 

Daily 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, Junk 22, 1894. mulished May to. 

MADE BIS CASE WORSE. 
Efforts of *> Elmira Prisoner To 
\ Spe»k to the IgteMlfMon, 
tin IRA, X. Y., Jane 21—At 4 o’clock 

last evening the Elmirs reformatory in- 
mtjkiling hoard took a reneae in ordar to 
witness s drill of the reformatory regiment 
of over 1,000 inmates The drill took place 
In the court yard indde the incloeure. The 
The inmates made an attraetire appear- 
ance in their bine, black and rad salts ac- 
cording to the different grades. The man- 
ual-at-arms and military manoenTies were 
performed with a precisian which would 
do credit to a crack militia regiment. 

An incident which ceased a slight sen- 
sation occurred when the regiment 
marched on to the parade ground. 

One of the minor officers, an inmate 
named Barnett, left the ranks and walked 
across the grass toward the investigating 
committee. 

He was halted by other officers, stripped 
of his sword and placed under arrest. 

He had attempted to speak to the com- 
mittee in order to make an appeal to them 
to interfere in his ease. It seems that he 
passed through all the intermediate grades 
and is eligible to parole in July. Under 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, 
r That ^ 

Hungry 

Feeling 

ONE TRUE MEDICINE FOR LOST 
NERVOUS STRENGTH. 

There la ooe true speeJOo for Jtr  
arising from a debilitated aervoos system 
and that la the Paine’s oelery compound 
ao generally preeertbed by phyaMw*. It 
Is probably the ne<el -murrkiiMt nanij 

Agent, 
l FINE MILIJNERY 

1 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmwt Hats at Ha1! Prfe>. 

domicile of her husband haa been departed 
from by the full bench of the supreme 
court in a divorce case. This departure Is 
defined by a maioritT ootnloo in the oaat 
of Hit Ells M. BurtJe agaiost Howard 
Bartla her husband. Mrs. Burtla asked 
for a divorce on the ground of alleged 
adultery, and described her hnsband in 
bar libel as of Brooklyn, N. Y., where ha 
waa living when the suit was began. It 
appeared in the superior court, where the 
ease was heard, that she and her husband 
last lived together in this state, that she 
went temporarily to live In California, 
and while she waa there het^husband went 
to reside in Brooklyn. On her return 
here she learned of the allege 1 miscon- 
duct on his part, which was committed 
while they were living together. Her 
1 ibel was dismissed by the fudge in the su- 
perior court for the want of jurisdiction 
of the parties, and now exceptions which 
she took to the supreme court are sus- 
tained. The court bolds that the theory 
of law that a husband and wife are one 
person is not applicable to a case like the 
present where the wife, who remains In the 
piece where they last lived together, after 
be has gone away, brings a suit for a di- 
vorce founded on his alleged misconduct 
while they were together. “It would be 
unjust to apply this theory,” says the 
court, “against a woman who Is seeking a 
divorce for a wrong inflicted on her by her 
husband. In order to obtain her rights 
under such a rule of law she might be ob- 
liged to follow her husband as often as he 
migrated, even to the ends of the earth.” 

ASSORTMENT. Price* to suit all, LARGE 

going away? 
Colonna and tbe World. 

Paris, June 22.—It is stated that tbe 
libel suit brought against Joseph Pulitzer 
by Prince Galatro-Colonna will shortly be 
settled out of court, the World publishing 
a letter tram the prince stating that he 
was not the Colonna who waa expelled 
from the Circoto club in Rome for cheat- 
ing at cards, and that tbe other calumnies 
published about him were Ilea circulated 
by enemies. Tbe publication of this letter, 
it la understood, will be followed by an 
apology on the part of the editor of the of- 
fending paper. An article will also be 
published calling attention to the fact 
that retraction of the accusations against 
tbs prince had been made by subsequently 
printing proofs of the falsity of the state- 
ments contained In the original libel. The 
Princess Galatro-Colcmna has brought an 
action for a judicial separation from her 
husband. The case will be tried at Naples, 
where the princess will appear in person. 

Strong Men To Meet. 
Sait Francisco, Jane £1 — Eugene 

Sandow, the strong man, has closed his 
season in California and cancelled his en- 
gagements In the northwest in order to 
reach New York as soon as possible to ar- 
range for competition with other strong 
men to take place in that city. Sandow 
claims to have deposited with the New 
York Herald 210,000 aa a gift to any man 
in the world who'will accomplish the feats 
of strength performed by him. The 
climate of California has agreed with 
Sandow. He is in One condition and hard 
as steeL He leaves for New York Thurs- 
day.   

Knights of Pythias Encampment. 
Washington. June 22.—Preparations 

are far advanced for the great encampment 
of Knights of Pythias in Washington in 
August next. All doubts as to its success 
from financial, numerical and pictorial 
stand polo's seem to have vanished with 
the organization of the citizens’ committee 
and the active work done by Gen. Caro* 
ban during his few days’ visit. 

Consumptives frequently 
suffer from a hunger that 
craves food constantly—while 
ordinary foods are precluded 
—This distressing condition 
is entirely removed and the 
fullest relief given by the 
regular administration of 

or Trunk bought of 

0LI1EST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town 

109 West Front gt. opp. Somerset 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW 
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO 

Mtnch ( hank, Glei Oooko aid the 

Famed Switchback, 

?U Oestral BaUrosd of Vow Jam?, 

Sunday, June 24. 

210 West Front Street. 
future book on tbs raw Kamapo was tbe 
favorite. Hie reoord entitled him to rank 
as tbe beet horse in tbe race and he proved 
hi merit thoroughly worthy of the confi- 
dence reposed la him. Hie beet and moat 
brilliant victory, before tbe present, wae 

W: havt| been told that our LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE are the 
best in the ctjy. Try them. j 

New Iiisbjawns 9c. Infants' corded waists, extra fine, 39c 
New dbtted dress Swiss. Children's “ 35c 

New laces, all prices. Misses’ “ 5°° 
New bilts and belt buckles. Ladies’ “ 7SC 

New Vf'indsOr ties 10c, worth 15c. Parasol covers from 50c up 
•• f 18c, worth 25c. Summer corseds 48c. 

New assortment of jewelry. White goods, j^|1 kinds and prices. 

The Original Raw Food Convention of Elko. 
Atlantic Citt, N. J., June 23. —At tie 

closing session of the GraDd Lodge of Be- 
nevolent Order of Elks a committee was 
appointed to prepare resolutions of sympa- 
thy for the people of J araestown and tie 
Jamestown Lodge Benevolent and Pro 
tective Order Elks, for the expense the] 
were put to in preparing for tbe convan 
tion up there. The ealary of the gram 
secretary was reduced to 11,800 per year 
out of which he must pay bis assistants 
His entire time must be devoted to th 
work of the order. A committee ol five wa 
appointed to prepare a statement of the ex 
isting controversy between the sessions i: 
Atlantic City and Jamestown. This state 
ment is to be sent out to all lodges of th 
order.    

which satisfies and soothes the 
irritated stomach it contains 
the most important elements 
of selected beef. 25,000 phy- 
sicians prescribe and recom- 
mend it constantly 

All druggists sell it. 
THE BOVnfINE CO., NEW YORK. 

New Korean Minister. 
Washington, June 22.—The president, 

by appointment, received tbe new Korean 
minister. Ye Sung 800. Korea, although 
owning a handsome legation here, has not 
been represented, except by a charge d’af- 
faires, for the past three years. This rep- 
resentative has, however, given such satis- 
faction to bis government, notaply during 
the recent revolution, when he secured the 
despatch of tbe Baltimore to Korean 
waters, that he has been accredited minis- 
ter plenipotentiary. The other officers of the 
legation who are now recognised are Ye 
Che Yun, counselor; Jarng Bong Whan, 
first secretary, and Mr. Pak, second secre- 
rutary. The Korean legation waa estab- 
lished under Mr. Cleveland’s first admin- 
istration, but China, subsequently made 
some objections to Secretary Blaine, and 
the Korean minister hsd to return home, 
leaving the legation in charge of an at- 
tache. Under Mr. Cleveland’s seoond ad- 
ministration the Korean mission is now 
fully recognised and established. 

Coxey as a Candidate. 
Ashtabula, O., June 82—J. & Coxey, 

tbe leader of the commonweal and nomi- 
nee for congress In the eighteenth Ohio 
district, addressed a populist convention 
of several thousand people in North park. 
Cox«y came direct from his boms at Mas- 
sillon, where he arrived from Washington 
city, Monday. He appears to have suffered 
little from his twenty days confinement 
for walking on the grass at the eapitol. 

Tbe best time prior to that waa mode by 
Salvator in 1880. He went the distance in 
2=00 4-5. 

The race was undoubtedly one of the 
ront St flrest ever run In the east. When the 

straight run for home was begun it was 
seen that the race would be between Ram- 
apo, Banquet and Sport. Tbe jockeys were 
riding like demons. It was rip and slash, 
steel and catgut coming into play every 
inch of the journey, and the gams horses 
struggling until their flaming eyeballs 
seemed ready to burst. Shortly after pass- 

©Pimorv, 

lUrge midsummer sale. Great importation of dre<s goods in colored 
all wool chalilies. 

dray &c Brown brillantines 40 in. wide, 55c, worth easy $1; Covert cloth 
uwieui mid-Summer colorings, all wool, only 55c, regular price 98c. Laces, 
laces, laces, laces at your own price. We have them from ic up to 50c a 
yard. Duck suits from $1 65 up, made only in the newest fashion, and 
prices (way down. We are selling ytt a fine cotton challie for 3j£c a yard. 
Imporjed dotted Swiss in all colors, figured, 10c. Lace suiting in white.and 
we have a great variety from 9c up Call and see our great bargains in all 
departments. We can save you some money. 

96 W>rren St., New York. 

Society Army Potomac Reunion. 
CosCORD, N. H., June 22.—The 25th on 

nasi meeting of the society of the Army 
of the Potomac was held in Representa- 
tives’ hall in the state bouse here and was 
called to order by the president, Maj.- 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles. Invitations were 
received from Fredericksburg, Va., and 
New London, Conn., to hold the next an- 
nual meeting of tbe society there Tellers 
were appointed and a ballot taken. New 

ing the furlong pole, Kamapo and Banquet 
pocketed Sport, thus ending his chances of 
finishing in the lead. As it was he was 
scant a length behind Banquet, the eeoond 
horse post the poet. to suppose that an imitation offers 

the customer any guarantee like 
the original does. Take Cottolene 
for example, Fairbank & Co. 
discovered it, perfected it, and 
spent thousands in making its 
merits known. It is plainly to 
their interest to make and keep it 
what it is to-day—the most popu- 
lar shortening in the world. 
Bat when you come 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St 

Civil Marriage Bill. 
Budapest, June 22.—The houss of mAg- 

nates has passed tha civil marriage bill by 
a majority of three. To order your winter supply of 

Tried To Swallow a Railroad Ticket. 
Newark, N. J, June 22.—Sarah Clarke, 

a widow and professional shoplifter hailing 
from Xew York, was caught here in Henry 
NewhofTs store with s large roll of doth 
valued at $30 under her arm. The woman 
claimed a residence in Waverly. When 
searched in police headquarters she had a 
narrow escape from being choked to death 
in an attempt to swallow a return railroad 
ticket from Newark to New York. Tbe 
matron caught her in the act and by prompt 
action succeeded in saving her life. 

Probably aa Bad as Gravesend. 
Newark, IV. J., June 2k—Alexander 

Stone and Wm. Reynolds, taro democratic 
ward workers, have been found gailty of 
Interfering with election officers et the last 
state election. This is only the first at a 
aeries of cases which will be brought before 
the court by the grand jury, which is now 
republican, and developments, probably as 
sensational as those at Gravesend, may 
follow. - 

___ We are erecting a large plant cm South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply yoli with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

U ©unterNitUof 

<Stt°lene 

f Love,” the “Decameron,” “Ailadin” 
nd others.  

“Unknown” Smith Locked t'p. 
Gbeensbcro, Pa, June 22.—“Un- 

nowu” Smith, of Coxey commonweal 
tme and ex-organiser of populist clubs, is 
i trouble here, locked up In jail, charged 
ith drunkenness and disorderly con 
net. While in a maudlin condition he 
lvaded the campus of the Greensburg 
•minary, where a lawn fete was being 
5ld. Smith mounted a box and began 
waking on tbe non-interest bearing bonds 
ad good roads doctrine, making very in- 
il ting and vulgar remarkz For this he 
as ejected and placed under arrest. 

l i large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave Orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS & SON 

Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 : these guarantees all disappear, 
and the housekeeper is at the 
mercy of an imitator who deals 
on others’ reputation and who 
profits only by others’ loss. 

To ensure having good cook- 
ing and healthful food stick 
right to Cottolentb and let all 
imitations severely alone. 
®Sold In 1 And 5 pound psils 

Made only by 
N.K.FAIR BANK A CO., 

CHICAGO, shd 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE, 

NEW YORK 

Wsnts a Negro Appointed. 
Washington, June 22.—In the senate 

Mr. Gordon (dem., Go.) offered an amend- 
ment to the Atlanta exposition bill. The 
amendment Is to add to the bill a pro- 
vision for the appointment by tbe presi- 
dent of s colored man os one of the com- 
missioners. 

should own railroads, telegraphs and 
mines. He says the government should 
provide work for every man, and every 
man who would not work should not be 
allowed to eat. At times he woe quite 
humorous, and was frequently interrupted 
by applause. 

All Governments Alike to Him. 
Washington, June 22.— Secretary Her- 

bert has received a cablegram from Com- 
mender Thomas of tbe Bennington an- 
nouncing that one of the refugees on board 
haa complied with the requirements of the 
navy department and landed at La Liber- 
tad. The man who has thus given himself 
up to the tender mercies of the victorious 
revolutionists is a native of the United 
States named Jefferies, who served as an 
aide with the title of general to Ezeta in 
the recently terminated conflict in Salva- 
dor. It appears that he had received as- 
surances from the new government that be 
would not be molested if he came ashore, 
and he requested permission from Com- 
mander Thomas to leave the ship Jeffer- 
ies is said to be a reckless fellow with a 
very large following of friends in Salva- 
dor and it would not be surprising to offi- 
cials here If he became quite aa prominent 
in the new government aa he was in the 
old one.   

Gold Reserve's Low Water Mark. 
Washington, Jane 22.—The trecaury 

gold reserve now stands at $51,127,808, 
$1,500,000 less than the low water mark 
reached in the gold reserve before it was 
built up by the 450,000,000 bond Issue. 

Bismarck’s Changeable Health. 
BERLIN, Juse 22.—Dr. Chrsonder, Bis- 

marck’s physician at Friedrichsrahe, has 
written to a Thuringian committee who 
desired to seod a deputation to pay their 
respects to the ex-chancellor, stating that 
the state of Prince Bismarck’s health is 
so changeable that it is not possible for 
him to undertake U> receive visitors. 

i ssfi list me. sn4 $le ml row SUM fa HIT Medtelsesrev 

Carlisle at Fort Monroe. 
Fort Monroe, Va, June 23.—Secre- 

tary Carlisle and party arrived here on 
the steamer Maple at 0 p m., having had 
a very pleasant trip down the bay. j 

Very Likely It is Handsome. 
Washington, June 22.—Chief Johnston 

[ the bureau of engraving and printing, 
i now running through the press a new 
.,000 silver certificate. The new note is 
Tinted from an original plats designed 
nder the direction of Mr. Johnston. It is 
ronoanoed by exports tha most perfect 
xample of the printers and engravers art 
f any United States money. The vignette 
f William L. Morey adorns the new silver 
ertificate.  .   

Harrison-Crosher Nuptials. 
Hackensack, N. J., June 22.—George 

Washington Harrison, of Xew York, a 
cousin of ex-Prcsident Henj imin Harrison, 
was united in marriage to Miss Sadie 
Klizibeth Crusher, here. Bey. R. Johns, 
of the t irst MetLouist Episcopal church. 

extra quality Summer Cornet 48c, 
me lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6 
7, at 7c a pain 
lot Liiadies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

Corner Store, B ibcock Building. tYour 

\ Vitality 

| depends upon the 

aaggjjg’j CROSS-GRAINED, 
semr^irritable, so that the 

UK whso*your liv^/fa*Lambertville a Dry Town. 
five. You need Doctor Lambertville, N. J, June 22.—The 
Herod's Pleasant FeUeto to saloons and hotels in this place have been 
stimulate It «nd correct It, notifled that they must close their bare at 
forVom' y£u venffi on“- The ****** to offer 
the taking of them—”0 accommodation to the traveling public 
they’re so small and so This is a result of the election lost spring 
natural in their effects when the license candidates were defeated 

^ ~~ ~~~n All that you notice with by disappointed office seekers in the first 
the good that WRrj   

In the permanent cure of BIUouzmsb, Jaun Philadelphia Signs Luke ns 
K^Se^ilckor^BSoSi Headaches, BALTIMORE, June 22.— Manager Irwin, 

sndiverTUver, stomach, or bowel disorder, it the Philadelphia Baseball club, has 
they’re guaranteed to give mtisf action, or signed Pitcher Lukens who woe early in 
the money is returned. the season released by the Pittsburg man- 

—  ——  ogement.   
Don’t tinker at vour Catarrh with uo- _ ... 

known medicines It s risky and dangerous Re-hearing Granted Hugh Dempsey. 
You may drive it to the lungs Girt tie Harrisburg, Ps, June 22.—The pardon 
Remedy that ha. cured Catarrh foryeas board hoe granted a re-hearing in the case 

5hi mtoi gua^Stm it torare^or bauehj 04 Hugh F. Dempsey, tbe Homestead pris- It, Ska .nrd Vaaes °ner- 

Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
The (Teat clairvoyant has returned to Plain- field. Saturday, June IS on a visit to her chil- 
dren and will remain until school closes, one 
week only, until Saturday morning, T o’clock. June W, when she will leave with her family tor 
the sea shore. This Is positively your lest op- portunity. as Mrs Dr. Idwardawlll undertake 

Ariel 9100. 

Ariel, little used. S75. 

Remington 976. 

Ladles* Remington 990 

New Howe 9100* 

Hornby’s 

'Oatmeal OSIce hours from I a. m. to » p. m. 
60c to SI; gentlemen 41. 

Can be oonsulisd at the City Hotel, rot 
Bight up, to the right, Plainfield. New J< 

is the perfect food 

for bone and brain. Saturday’s Gold Shipment a 
New Yore, June 22.—The gold ship, 

meat* by Saturday’s steamers are -likely 
to reach $3,000,000. The small amount of 
gold which arrived from France this week 
will he forwarded to Havana on Saturday. 

Freeh eery day. Morel design work a spec- 
ialty, using only the beet material and choicest 
of Sowers at lowest prices. A large assortment 
of everything tor tbe garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET 
On Motto—Good work, good moter- 

al at fair prior* 8 4 y 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks 'ire 31 inch only $14 98, reg. price 
$20; (full sire Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

XT. JB. OR-A-lSrZEJ, 
120 West Front Street 

Swift Flight of Carrier Pigeons. 
Chicago, June *2.—Twenty-five carrier 

pigeons released at Milan, Mu, reached 
this city in three hours, a distance of 810 

WT.Amrwrer.it 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOC 

309 EAST FRONT tfTREET 
JOHN DALZJXL, Principal 

Instruction Is given In designing and Owe hi 
drawing, mechanical and linear drawing. $ ■peettve, pen meeshlp.eeroU saw work, cnrrt 

Hatsj, Shirts and Trunks, 
Comer North and DO not forget to attend the auction 

■ale of grooertee at Mills’s store 00 
Liberty street near Front street on Sat- 
urday at 2 o’clock. 6 111 

Watch ung fives 

The readers of this paper will be pleat - 
ed to learn that there la at least or e 
dreaded disease that science bos been 
able to core in all Its stages and that Is 
oatarrfa. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being s constitutional 
disease, requires eeoetltnUooal treat- 
ment. Halils Oatarrfa Ours Is token In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muooaa surfaces of the system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dla. 
sees, and giving the pa lent strength by 
building up the constitution and aoelstlng 
nature in doing its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In its curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any ease 
that It folia to cure. Bead for lied of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Oheney A Oo., 
Toledo. Ohio. Hold by dr-'ggieto, 76c 

I 9HELLEY*9 
Merry-Go-Roand 

Is here again. 
SOMERSET BT. 

(Corner of Oreeabook 
I '! road. - 
d evenings. itftf 

pen maushtp.srrnU saw week. 

Will]buy the most delicious fresh AUY. Amos will be lookini 
on Saturday at Mills’s aacti 

Real Rotate and Insurance 

163 North five., Opp Station 
00 Oedor street. Hew York City. 

Made while you wait, if you go to 

EETT’S PHARMACY 
Corner Front street and Park avenue. 

McBride, 
408 West 5th Street 

LADY agents wanted for toilet 
ations; good pet fils. E. B. 

90 Norwood awe., Plain field. SEA-FOOD MATINEES Plrinfield Manual Training Set 

J-. T. TT-AJClu, 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177. NORTH AVENUE. 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
T Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

it greatly reduced prloee. This Is no peddlers’ nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
l nah. These sales are for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington e. 

Deportment for boys to the age 4. 
•• giria sod ktndergn. 

810,000. H. VonWmkie, oouaoe 



TKK DAILT PRJCSS.

WALTS* Iw

CIRCULATION EXCKMDB THAT
Or ALL OTBMB PLAOfWIMLD
DAJLIXB COMBINED.

DON'T LEAVE TOWN
i JT<w Have Ordered
THE DAILY PRESS

Sent to Your Vacation
Address

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE aa,i894

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Oat prtow prerau »t Bogcrs's tomor-
row. !

A Urge Meortment of fireworks Is
displayed at Harper's. 411 Park avenue.

- — The Colored Y. M. 0. A. anticipate a
large train and boat load on their great
Ooney Island excursion next week Thurs-
day.

—Edward Maynard, the local favorite,
bad charge of the oorpe of colored wait-
e n who served refreebmente so capably
at the Public Schools reception.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

!
J. P. Northup of Crescent avenue has

purohlased a valuable road horse.
HUIB Edna Hanahow of Brooklyn Is the

guest of Miss Horse of Franklin place.
Mia* Brown of Wood bridge la the guest

other uncle Mr. Campbell of Nether-
wood avenue,

Augustus VanDeventer and family of
Washington avenue are at the- Tremont
House, 8ea Girt.

lira. J. A. Bunting of Mercer avenue
left yesterday for Avon by the Sea to
spend the Bummer.

Arthur Serrell of Plalnfield avenue Is
entertaining bis Lebigh University room-
mate. Mr. Beynolds.

Mrs. Alexander Gilbert and Mrs. Frank
0. Herring have gone to Liberty, N. Y ,
to spend two weeks.

The; engagement Is announced of 1. 0.
Borey of Somerset street to Miss Anna D.
Horetman of Brooklyn. "

Miss Emma Fish of Franklin place Is
entertaining one of Philadelphia's
belles, Hiss Annie Crane.

Sidney Clinton Crane of the class of '97,
Columbia College Law School, has just
passed his examinations.

HlaBlUchelH. Vail of Orange place
will enjoy the breezue of Long Island
Sound near Port Chester, the next two
months.

Miss Alberta Madison returned to her
home yesterday In Attica, N. Y., after a
three weeks visit with Mine Bessie Bald-
win of Book-view avenue. •

Ho hope Is entertained for the reoovery
of H. A. Thome, Jr., son of H A . Thome

-of La Grande avenue. He Is dying of
oonsumptlon In the Adlrondaoks.

Hesjire. Hand and Hclntyre have dis-
posed of their bouse on Kensington ave-
nue t» Fred W. Tales, who will take pos-
session Sept. 1, and fit lt.for his bride.

A. L. Brainard, of the Swift Beef
Compiany establishment, left Plalnfleld
this afternoon for the Summer. He will
be employed by the company In Long
Branch.

The Brst concert of the season at the
Hotel Metherwood will b» given by the
Btoelzer-Mozart Symphony Club tomor-
row evening and will continue dally
during the Summer.

Mrs. Catherine B. Heczel, mother of
Mrs. Abner Bartlett of 339 Park avenue,
died suddenly yesterday. She was 71
years! old. The Interment will be made
privately In HUltlde Cemetery.
- . Fletouer D. Hallock, brother of G. A.
Hallojck, the Plalnfield men's outfitter,
has been graduated from Lehlgh Uni-
versity, receiving bis diploma as an elec-
trical engineer, and standing very high.

Hlse Laura Wllklns of Rochester Is
- vlsltling Miss Sadla Douglass of Sycamore

avenue. She made many -friends at the
High School reoeptlon last night, and her
two weeks In Plalnfleld will be busy with
gaiety. ,

Mrs. Vincent W. ,Naeh fainted In Uualo
Hall early last evening and had to be oar-
rted to her home on Prospect avenue. She
was slightly Improved this morning, but
It Is not expected that her recovery will
be rapid.

Mine Martha Tracy, daughter of J.
ErarU Tracy, has successfully passed her

examinations for admission'to Bryn Hayr
College. Bbe was prepared by the Plain
field Seminary tor Young Ladles. Hiss
Tracy's success reflects greater credit on
her scholarship and the teachers who
have trained her from the faot tnat
students are not admitted to Brys Maur
College on any other examinations than
those of the institution and Harvard
College.

Many of the '94 graduates have
already decided on the future. Tasear'B
halts of learning will develop the Plain'
field training of HUs Baxter and Hiss
Lovell. Pratt Institute will extend the
education of Hiss Bonny and Htee Miller.
For Hiss Bourgeois the State Normal
8 -.hool la Trenton has attractions, and
Hiss Mitchell wul eater the Teachers Col-
lege In New York. Mies Kellogg will Im-
part her knowledge to public school

1 Juveniles, and Hiss Palmer will as trained
nurae be a benefactor of her sex.
Hasten L u e and Beynolds contemplate
a post-graduate course. UodJazd goes
to Amherst. Rlley to Cornell, and Pro-
baeeo probably to Columbia. The rest of
the boys will enter business.

•aUoh'a cat* la sola oa a guarantee. K e e n s
ndaleM eonau»ptto«; t»I* Ine b a « c o u h cure

oalrlcaaaae;Me,Mc CL Bold by A,
hwon. Ms north eve- opp. statloa.

gr
; t»I* Ine b a « c o u h
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DOUBLE GRADUATION.
15 STUDENTS AND THE SCHOOL

TRUSTEES END THEIR TERMS
TOGETHER.

••rtk PlalnsUMen

Chapel *•

rn»aVt t»
A Ilk*.
When the Oommeooemeirt rxerclaes

ended In Warren Obapel last evening, fif-
teen members of tne highest class had
been honorably discharged from their
school duties. They participated In the
exercises, they received the bouqieU and
baskets of fragrant flowers with which
their friends greeted their last appear-
anoe under the ausploes of the school,
they were handed diplomas, they were
congratulated by a throng of people, they
realized that their school days in North
Plalnfleld were over.

These are the graduates:
Ke'lle Louise Arnold. Miriam WUoox.
Alice Adele Barlow. George 8. Bolsterle, .
Etta M. Blatx, Raymond B. Carroll.
Gertrude K. H axel tine, Charles M. Dolllver.
Harriet F. Lewis, Frank Keller.
Grace Biting-Orerton. Herbert Scbutt,
Mamie O. Stelner, Allen F. Squler.

Fannie W. Weatern.
Above the platform In the chapel were

draperies of purple aud white, the class
colors, with the year in evergreen in the
centre. At the back of tbe platform were
seats for the chorus of scholars, and on
the right were seats for the graduates.
The whole chapel was Oiled with people,
eagerly, interested in this, the greatest
event In student life.

Miss Alice A. Barlow, one of the gradu-
atee, played on the piano the march
which accompanied the entrance of the
chorus. The graduating class then took
their seats, Mlsa Carrie E. Randolph as-
suming Miss Barlow's place at the piano.
Principal Charles E. Boss announced the
numbers of the programme in their order.

Herbert Schutt rendered very sweetly
the solo parts of the song"The Day Is Past
and Over", the chorus singing very ef-
fectively. The first declamation was that
of Charles Dolllver, "The Preservation of
America". He ably took the part of an
orator speaking at a critical point in a na-
tion's career. Mlse Gertrude Hazeltlne
followed with a recitation on "The Sea".
It was a remarkably well rendered de-
scriptive sketch, partly solemn, partly
playful.

Frank Keller received much applause
for the way In which he declaimed "The
Little Western Man", a poetical account
of an incident of the march ot the Union
soldiers to Richmond. Tne school then
sang "On, Oo, Swiftly On". Raymond
Carroll next spoke "A Free Press", giv-
ing proper stress and accent to convincing
statements on press freedom in the ab-
stract.

Mlse Harriet Lewis recited -Spring
Magic", describing the beauties of ad-
vancing Spring in quiet, poetic language.
Ml«e Nellie Arnold delivered the recita-
tion "Home, Sweet Home", telling a
patbetlo war story with excellent effect.

Little Peasant Maid" was then sung by
the school.

Allen Squler Improved an opportunity
for Introducing a forcible patrtotlo spirit
Into his selection, "The American Flag".
Mies Miriam Wilcox told very tenderly a
sweet, ead foreign tale,"The Lost Child".
Tbe chorus sang "Jack Frost".

The essay of the evening was read by
tts author, Miss Fannie Western. It was

follows:
THX TBT7X KKIOHT.

At the mention of the word knight what
visions appear of a time long past, of men
and deeds, whose influence stilf lives and will
live as long as civilization lasts. We are
standing before a castle of the fourteenth
century rising grim and gray, and we" can-
not but admire the magnificent structure.

Behold, the gateway opens and mounted
on his fiery steed, a gallant knight comes
forth. In his armor of shining steel, orna-
mented helmet, triangular shield and trusty
lance, be presents a beautiful picture. The
hone stamps his feet anxious to be off and
the knight turning in his saddle bids his
friends farewell and rides fearlessly, away,
il is errand is well known, he has received i
challenge an4 like every true knight has
accepted it. Such was the knight as he
went_Jorth to win fame and fortune. We
see in that figure our ideal of true manhood

He had taken a solemn vow to speak only
tbe truth, to help weak against the strong
and to maintain the right against might. He
was to be ever ready when duty called,
yielding to death rather than to leave his
post,- serving with his whole heart both God
and his king. If he violated these conditions,
even if he escaped the law, he felt himself
lowered and untrue to his vows. His
Influence was felt far and near and he taught
well the lesson of reverence and chivalry
toward" woman. Literature is full of his
deeds of valor and strength. Tennyson in
his "Idylls of the King" describes fully his
achievements during the time of King
Artftur and bis knights of the Round Table.
He was not always what he appeared or pro-
fessed to be and as frequently kind and
courteous only to those of high rank. • Be
that as it may, the fact that he existed at
time when there was so little of gentleness
and truth in the world, teaches us that men
may have high ideals even though they fail
to reach them. His strife to attain those
ideab helped to advance the movements
which resulted in our modern civilization.

The knight of today differs greatly from
the one of centuries agjo, both in character
and dress. His armor aW not- of steel, but
only the plain coat of a citixen or even the
blousc-of a laborer. His helmet is any hat
of the time and may protect the head of
soldier or fireman. Nevertheless be may
win fame as truly as did Sir Galiad (or
victorv lies not. ia the armor but in the valor
we display.

The modern knight spends not Us time
ia righting wrong; but has his daily work to
which he attends. As a Christian and
gentleman he is bound to protect and
for the weak and helpless.

He needs no vows to remind him of
duties. He is ready to help and defend
those ia trouble, thinking not of their station
in life, but that they are his fellow beings.
He cares not for display but seeks to
the world better, thus gaming the Jove aad
respect of all. He win* honor by fighting

unseen battles with himself. He is at bis
best ia bis home, gentle and true. Tbe
gallant of the fonrteeath century was trained
in the duties and exercises of knighthood
from an early age. The true hero of today
does not wait until be can go forth fully
equipped for tbe fray before beginning his
work. He is kind and polite to bis mother
and instead of always teasing and torment-
ing bis sisters grants them a favor now and
then.

Some think that tbe old-time gallantry
toward woman is declining, but real coo-
skleratioa and genuine politeness seem, in
spite of what may be said, to be increasing.
As the nineteenth century woman asserts
herself and refuses to be treated as helpless,
men take a new position. Now courtesy U
based on thoaghtfulness and not on admira-
tion for beauty or respect for rank.

The true gentleman gives up his seat to a
young and pretty lady entering a car aa an
act of gallantry but be also always rises
when an elderly woman especially if she is
poorly dad or one with a child appear*.
Thus we find gallantry and chivalry all about
us. Let us then emulate this I noble cause
by word, act and in every way within em-
power.

A pathetic story of tbe streets, ' One of
the Little Ones", was theu piven tenderly
by Hies Mamie Stelner. The thrilling
•Scene at tbe Great Natural Bridge" was

recited by Herbert Bchutt, who sustained
bis hearers' Interest In the climax to the
last moment. Another song appropriate
to the evening. "Blew, Ye Balmy Breezes,
Blow", was sung by the school.

Miss Etta Blatz gave a most admirable
recital of "Little Golden Hair", It was a
pathetic story of how a child found her
father dead on a battlefield. The last
selection recited/was that of Miss Grace
Overton. In "Tbe Vanishing City" she
Impressively described a scene of dreamy
grandeur. The cborua sang "On tbe
Goodwins".

President S. Bt. John HcCutchen of the
Board of Education presented the diplo-
mas. He said In part:

•Because of the uncomfortably warm
weather tonight, I would not detain you
longer were It not Imperative for me to
pay a few words on behalf of the trustees,
who are graduated tonight Just as these
scholars are.

•As Is probably known to many of you,
the State law has been changed with a
view to strengthening the weaker schools
by consolidating them all according to
townships. But a borough like our own
Is affected In a different way. The pres-
ent board of three trustees goes out of
office July 1. During that month nine
rusteee will be elected as a new board.

We desire to express our thanks and our
gratitude to you all for the way In which
our efforts towards Improving the school
have been regarded and aided by yon."

To the graduates Mr. HoCutchen Bald
It gave him great pleasure to band a dl.
plomato each, particularly because he
had learned that the class had been more
attentive and[etudlou9 and ambitious than
the average. He spoke In congratulation,
not In exhortation, but If he were to at-
tempt to preach to the graduates he
would simply urge them to keep in mind
their class motto, "Strive to be Faithful".
The scholars In graduation had not es-
caped fsom the trustees. They would be
watched and their careers followed as by
Interested friends. The trustees hoped
that tbe class would receive such success
as might be best In their various lines of
work. With further expressions of good
wishes. President McCutahen dosed tbe
exercises.

Tbe alumni reoeptlon takes place to-
night.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Albert Woltman, winner of so' many
prizes at the recent High School games
has just purchased of F. L. C. Martin i
Columbia track racer.

The Newark century run to Asbury
Park reaches Plalnfleld tomorrow about
10, by way of Springfield and Front street
to Park avenue, stopping at F. L. C.
Martin's for a half-hour rest.

Following Is the prize list for tbe Cres-
cent Wheelmen's July 4 races: 1-mile
novloe, $30 gold watch; $10 sliver watch;
$5 oyclometer. 1-mlle handicap, $50 shot-
gun ; $15 soarf plo; $5 bloyole lamp
2-mlle team race—trophy. 2-mlle handi-
cap, $50 diamond ring; $20 Palmer racing
tires; $5 gold ring. 1-mlle scratch, boys,
$15 gold medal: $10 silver medal; $5
bronze medal; 2-3-mlle scratch, $40 silver
tea set; $15 silver pitcher; $5 1-2 -doz-n
knives and forks. 6-mlle handicap. $50
gold ttop-watch; $20 diamond stud; $5
sweater.

For indigestion and all othei
conditions resulting from con-
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
York.

IM

WANTS AND OFFERS.
-pvRESSMAKER wishing experienced
XJ assistant, day or home, call H i
Plalnfield avenue. 6 33 3

FOR SALE—6 sores of good clover and
timothy grass; also some old hay. F.

0. Valentine, Central avenue. 6 22 a

LO8T—A silver breast pin
please return to this effloe.

Finder

FOUND—Bicycle lantern, on Park ave-
nue. Owner can have same by pay-

Ing for this advertisement.

W
avenue.

ANTED—A first-class girl for gen-
eral housework. 730 Watchung

OR 4 good work horses for sale oheap.
1 Apply Keely's stable, LiGrande ave.

LObT—An overcoat Thursday after-
noon on 7th or 8th street, or on Mad-

ison, PlalnBald. Sherman or Grant ave-
nues ; a brown spring overcoat was drop-
ped from a carriage. Finder will be re-
warded by leaving «he coat at 915 Madison
avenue, with Mrs. O. H. Leonard. 6 93 i

The Commencement exercises of the
Dunellen Public Schools last evening at-
tracted a large audience to the Presby-
terian chapel.

In the absence of Rev. W. C. Ktasey,
Rev. F. E. Peterson of New Market
opened with prayer. This was followed
with a selection, "Hark, tbe Tillage
Bells", by the^sehoUro.

A most excellent and highly creditable
essay was delivered by Hiss Sophie Malt-
ble. This talented young woman de-
serves much praise for her masterly
effort. Another admirable essay by
Walter Priestly Bodlne followed. This
also showed high attainment, and both
were heartily reoelved. They are given
In full below. The two graduates were
overwhelmed with baskets of choice
flowers and.fxuite.

Rev. A. L HarUne presented them wttt
their araduating diplomas, hi a few welt
chosen words.

Part Second was ushered In with •
charming duet by the Hisses Haltbla
and then Rev. Frank Fletcher gave one
of bis Interesting talks. He compared
the educational advantages of the past
with the present, and told how hard It
was several years back tor a child to g«t
an education. At times Mr. Fletcher be-
came humorous, and his audience was
convulsed with laughter. He paid a
high compliment to Superintendent Whit-
ney and the efficient cotps of teachers.

•The Singing ot Birds" was an enjoya-
ble number by the chorus, after which
Rev. A. I. Maxtlne awarded the prizes
which consisted of books. Those receiv-
ing them were:

Bdward Bellla, Maxaie Kellr. Archie BeUls,
Mamie Bnyder. E. Peters, T. LoughUn, W-
Kennedy, H. Klrot>ner, J. OU, D. Kuldoabe.
J. Dlneen. W. Dealaman. a. Kratzel, J. Tins-
ley. T. Keller. W. Beekman. W. Hullck, Lizzie
Ilullck, Amy Sampson, Mabel Plerson, Katy
Oallaaher, W. Giles, Edison Brown, Cheater
OaakiU, Beasie Vail. Fred Stllllger. Ella* Giles.
Fred Whltoo. B. Fisher, W. Bodlne, Methenla
Bodine, Frank Teuazeau, Edward Conklln,
Sopble Maltble, Walter Priestly Bodlne. Katy
Kratzel. Fred Vail.

An exoellent eeleotlon, "Happy and
light", by the chorus, was followed with

the benediction by Bev. F. E Peterson.
Mrs. Mary L. Phillips as musical direct-

or, and Ml»d Jessie HsJtble as accompan-
ist, are deserving ot credit for the fine
musical part of the programme.

The essays:

LOST—Brindle and white bull terrier.
Liberal reward paid If returnei to

Blair's livery stable. 6 S3 tt

FOR BALE—Horse 16) hands, sound
and Und,sultable for oanisge or bus-

iness) purpose; also mare and colt; no
reasonable offer refused, as o«ner has no
as* for them. • . Barrett, Oraenbrook
road, a n t e Wsafalnftoa Book.

DOHELLEHS DUO.
SOPHIE MALTBIE AND WALTER

BOOINE ARE GRADUATED.

Tsiatr la -i

>jr Utmrt

Cartlsl • •
Tkas* Vvtesuss.

Oat la ias% wtsst

For we doubt ant through the agas one

his

"Aad the thoughts of stea are widened by
the n«ouua of tbe suns".

Nearly every man can remember
period of enlargement—sometime when
mind moved into a larger chamber and
longer dwelt in the confined rooms of his
early ignorance. And as the years go on be
must move on into larger life or his whole
nature will remained dwarfed and stunted.
' As pupils of this school we, like the

nautilus, have been building, one room after
another and now, as we face the world, it is
left entirely to ourselves whether we make
tbe dwellings firm, strong and beautiful
within.

We leave today one period behind us. It
has been a time of growth we know. Slowly
but surely we have been building a room of
fair proportions and have been growing into
larger, wider thought. May we not sing to-
night with the Boston autocrat: "Build thee
more stately mansions, ob, my soul !'

HABIT—BY . WALTER BODIM*.

Habit b a disposition or tendency of either
body or mind created by the repetition of
acts and states.

Habit and custom are nearly related but
are not the same. Habit is the inward dis-
position; custom tbe outward act frequently
repeated. Customs lead to habits and habits
perpetuate customs. Old and useless customs
are often kept up by the force of habit.

Man is born with a tendency to do more
hings than he has ready—made arrangements
or in his nerve centres.

Most of the acts of other animals require,
no effort of the will. But ia him the num-
ber of them Is so enormous, that most of
then mast be the result of painful study.
Hence he would be in a sorry plight if
pnetice did not make perfect, nor habit re-
dice the expense of nervous and muscular
etergy and free us in a large measure from
be necessity of expending upon routine
crudgery the power needed for nobler pur-

HOME TESTIMONY.
• 1 4

CsUtalsM e>t !**>.

s t r e e t Coreal

• t m Very IMstreaataa; Tr im-

hie b y Or. IJ«bthlU.

PLiurraLD. N. J , June 1,1894.
To THX PUBLIC:

For some time past I have been
greatly distressed with noises In tbe
bead. They were ail over my bead and
troubled me constantly. They were
londeetat night when everything was
quiet and at each times would often
keep me from sleep and distort) my

Does NotrBeg For Trade.
(Doesn't Have To.)

" He Gets It Through Merit! ;

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4th
Crackers, Candles, Rockets; etc., Flags ait^'lLanterns.

O.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. 5 5 in

The young child devotes his whole at-
ention to the process of walking; walking to
he man is nearly automatic The boy learns
D write with much and painful effort; the
nan thinks and his fingers move of them-
elves.

Habitual acts need little attention and less
Sort for proper execution. Such acts can
•• performed with less time and strength

the work is better done than when we
ttend to what we are doing.
Think now, how many common acts take

>lace without our giving a thought to their
>erformance. A musician will play a piece
rhich has become familiar by repetition
hUe carrying on an animated conversation;

old ladies will read or talk as they knit. The
marksmen sees the bird, and, before he

I HE CHAHBZBXD NAUTILUS—BT

SOPHIB JLAXTBIX.

Far ou'. on the waves of the lixnltlea
sea, tossed by restless tides drifted her
and there by unknown winds and out
rents, from what port It knows not, t
what harbor It oannot even ooojeoture
there floats a little pearly shell-

But tbe creature Is not unhappy. Bom*
times the skies are blue above and tb
great ocean Is oalm. Then the tiny wing
are spread In the sunshine, and th
nautilus sails In sweet content.

But again the heavens are black via
storms, and tbe seas are. a wild uproar «f
tempests. Then the little sails axe tri-
ed, and tbe "ship of pearl" BIKS
far 'down into the oalm, gran
depths, where the fiercest storm tn
never reach. While the tempests rtr
above, It Is safe down there among te
coral reefs, and the seaweed where ie

1 monsters glide silently In the on
light. What a lesson the traditions ay
teaoh, It begins life In a shell of sail
size—It Is only a tiny creature Itself, ht
slowly It grows. We do not know h«r.
The greatest scientists cannot expln
that mysterious something called groWa,
which Is a part of that other great ms-
cery called life. And the shell UMAJQS
too small. It cramps the dweller wltto.
Chen slowly the animal secrets shlng
pearl, and extends, enlarges \a
habitation. When the new shellls
completed, It passes through tbe lite
door and leaves the old room— fore*.
But It carries Its past with It, Every ye
a coll Is added, each time larger than u
last, until the fair, perfect spiral Is oov
plete.

Surely, this is type of man's growl
Look back at the narrow beliefs si
vie we of the far past. The men of the
days did not realize how small thr
dwelling was. It was large enough r
them. But every year added to to
growth of knowledge until the old bot-
dartes were too cramped; and sometiiB
by revolutions, sometimes by the sir
toll ol centuries, the world of thouft
moved Into a dwelling ot loftr
walls and wider outlook. Timorous prophs
predicted ruin to the dwelling, direful mesa
were used to hinder its building—but steadi-
the world moved on until now we stand
der a dome, ampldand magnificent.

But we have not yet reached the limit.
Many a new and greater room must be added
before even human intellect baa entire free-
dom or stands erect in its full stature.

knows it he has aimed and shot. Who is
MIBS there that has not wound up bis watch on

taking off his vest in the day time?
Few men can tell off-hand which sock,

shoe, or trousers-leg they put on first. So
of the question which way does my door
swing? I cannot tell the answer, yet my
hand never makes a mistake. No one can
describe the order in which be brushes his
hair and teeth, yet. it is likely that tbe order
is a pretty fixed one in us all.

Habit a second nature ? Habit is ten
times nature the Duke of Wellington is said
to have exclaimed. And tbe degree to
which this is true no one can better appre-
ciate than he who is a veteran soldier himself.
There is a story of a practical joker who see-
ing a discharged soldier carrying home his
dinner called out Attention, whereupon the
man instantly brought his hands down and
lost his mutton and potatoes in tbe gutter.
The drill bad been thorough and its effects
embodied in tbe man's nervous system.

Surely man has well been called a bundle of
habits and personal experience testifies to
the truth of this adage.

Would it not, then, be well to give more
heed to our conduct, remembering that we
are spinning our own fates, good or evil, and
never to be undone. Every smallest stroke
of virtue or of vice leaves its never so little
scar. Nothing we ever do is wiped out.

This has its good as well as its bad side.
As we become permanent drunkards by so
many separate drinks, so we become saints
in the moral, and authorities and experts ia
the practical and sdenti6c spheres, by so
many separate acts and hours of work.

Truly tbe wise man of olden-time knew
whereof he spoke when he said "Train up
child in the way he should g§ land when he

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until I
placed myself under tbe care of Dr.
Ughthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,

who effected a complete cure in my case
in a abort time and made me a very
happy man.

TH08. CALLAHAN,
214 Richmond street.

A Car. f OB Mr. T. R. Va»Zai.t,
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ave., Plalnfleld,

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

bill baa effectually cured me ot a most
painful case of piles.. For some time
past I had been subject to ltd* attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep^lt down.lle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Ldghthill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthlll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs,
of IJ )cky Hill, N. J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDT.
304 and 306 Park avenue.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAJONAL
C3OATS AJUTJD "VJEJ^XS' i

At f i t and $15, are worthy the inspection of all dose buyer*:

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

The like was newer seen BEFORF I
TURKISH TOWELS tTyardSnda

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWILS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please t TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,;
Park and North Avenues. .

tion

T«ars •riadrlaf sad DUtnu Praia pt-

\j Carca by Dr. iagatnlll.

Mr. J. V. Z. Origga is a well-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been tbe Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time he has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. Ltghthill, as will be seen
by tbe following statement:

ROCKY HILL, N. J., Jan. 9,189a
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Llghthlll effected in
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mice when I
placed myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.lt was so intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of tbe bowels.

is old he will not depart from it."

—Fulper of 207 West Front street is giv-
ing a present with every $1 worth of
groceries.

—Frank VanderhofTs meat market on
Somerset street is closed tinder creditors'
seizure.

a
VOB TK> relief and enra ot a cold tn the bead

(bare la more potency In •17'aOraaia Balm than
In anjrtbta* elae It la possible to pnaorOw.
Tala preparation baa tor years past been mak-
ing a tcilllans socneas aa a remedy tor eoM In
the bead, catarrh and bay lever. Caed lathe
'altlal atacea of these eomplatnta Cream Balm
tnremtm any aertoaa development of the symp-
o u , while

" ofraradical cares of ehronle oatarrhand
ay lever after all other treatments have proved
teo avail.

DEATHS.
INZXX—On Thursday. June31,1ft*. Catherine
1. Hansel, mother ot Mrs. Abner Bartlett. In
Her nst year.
Interment private In Hillside cemetery. 1

CAN BE K£UD UPON.
When you start oat a Columbia,

fou cam* he on if.
The fact that it is infcsible to ascertain ̂

the quality of a bicycler a casual examina-
tion should be 2 sufficic^eason for buying a

wheel with a reputation. '
There is no wheel that tu^en before the public so

' long, none that stands ot evrtxxl so high, none 10 wel
guaranteed, none whose guarfce is so substantial ana so

liberally interpreted, none co safe to boy aColmnbta.

Will rm-ttM nun n tm. nt mm nil * ifriw n m mm n lDwnm*
MFG. CO., ?

, New York, Chicaco, Hartferi

And what made my condition so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumors, which caused
tbe most severe suffering,and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came hi streams and
fairly Hooded me. I had despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Ughthlll, but I am most happy to state
that he eCected a complete and perfect
cure in my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles have disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Llghthlll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. ORIGGa

Dr. Lightkill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the
human system of whatever name and
nature, at his office and residence,

5fo. 144 Crescfent Avenne.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Files of the most aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured ha a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic aad Scro-
fulous Affecdona

Diseases of the Heart^tomachJiver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
loal skill has failed."

TO PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Lsgbtblll is prepared to Instruct

physicians hi his method of treating
piles, which cures each and every case,
DO matter bow desperate it may be,
without an operation, pain or deten
from tmtumm, tit a tow weeks' ttma.

and no rent to pay is the

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good values in hot weather good

There are dress ginghams., «. i i J . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Irish lawn ;',,• -.ioc"
Russian duck ,.'. ioc
Imported English duck .'., . . . . . . . . . 13c
Wool challies ;•;••. ioc
Dotted Swiss .-•>. , . . . 16c
Fine white Swiss .'.' . . . . . . azc
Fine French lawn ; . ; > , . ; . . . . . . . 13c

Much money we can save yon on housefurnisbing goods. Just try us.
Mason's pint and quart jars and jelly glasses. "*'iM '

TRY Da XJI.BIF'IKZIE'S

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made^ loaves for ioc.

The weight of my New England
same proportions.

lb 2 oz.
Bread will also

/ 5
be increased io the

' 4 24 tf

LITTLE TOE CORNS|
Cause you great pain, and much an-

noyance. For good corn comfort we

recommend Russia Leather Shoes.

We take great pains to fit your feet

(and pocket-book).

Willett, 107 Park

Special Leaders for Friday and Saturday Only.

J e w e l r y Department * '
Opposite main entrance, firtt floor—Indestructible stick pins worth 15c dozen, plaited »kirt
studs 3 In set, worth 15c »et, silver plated hat pins, worth 15c each-Your choice 8c.

Sample lot rockers and easy chairs.sample lot, 53 pieces all we haTe, at a sacrifice, nun-
ufactnrers samples. Prices range 93, 97c, $1.39. $1.37. $'-49 and up; in reed, splint, an-
tique Oak and sixteenth century. .

In the basement— I looseiurnithlng and china depart meat. .

Tumblers this blown I 800 dozen thin blown table tumblers, all I Tumblers thin blow"
O 1 O / l I perfect, regular price 75c dozen; one dozen Q 1 « 2 G .
•V JL-etfC. I only to a customer; white they last, a#e ••*© X * V ^ .

each .. ' l e x * . >, • •>.• ; : h- ..-..-; ,.j<\^ • - . , * : v t f : e**

300 paunt extension window screens, «t j "Wiî ow screens

any window, size extended. 31x37 inch. , eWt/C*

Window screens

23c.
Cur Howe Lea^s in Pro'ector* fur iho^Feet

It leads in Q U A L I T Y , STYLE A N D I X C I L L I N C E OF STOCK, AS W E L L AS u J r

mer Footwear in great abundance. A Terr strli h boot for women are t b » _ K n » "
five large buttons. T h e B L U C H E R I T T E BALMORALS are also m y :tyE*n -» * e "
(ortable. Woman's Oxford T i e * ail prices from 74c to »5 « V**-

A "NT "Pi1 <5c

i'LAlWriiLi/ IM1LV FRIuaI, Jtmx II <a«4 

The Daily Press. 
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CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
or ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

UMUMMM 

DON'T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You Have Ordered 
THE DAILY PRESS 

Sent to Your Vacation 
Address 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE **,1894 

EARLY INTELUGENCE. 

—Out prices prevail *t Rogers's tomor- 
row. 
 A urge assortment of fireworks Is 

displayed at Harper’s, 411 Park avenue. 
—Thn Colored T. 11. 0. A. anticipate a 

iarge train and boat load on tbetr great 
Coney Island excursion next week Thurs- 
day. 

—Edward Maynard, the local favorite, 
had charge of the corps of colored wait- 
ers who served refreshments so capably 
at the Public Schools reception. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

I. P. Northup of Crescent avenue has 
purchased a valuable road horse. 

Mias Edna Hanshew of Brooklyn Is the 
guest of Miss Morse of Franklin place. 

Mias Brown of Wood bridge la the guest 
of her uncle Mr. Campbell of Nether- 
wood avenue. 

Augustus VanDeventer and family of 
Washington avenue are at the Tremont 
House, Sea Qlrt. 

Mrs. J. A. Bunting of Mercer avenue 
left yMterday for Avon by the Sea to 
spend the Summer. 

Arthur Serrell of Plainfield avenue Is 
entertaining bis Lehigh University room- 
mate, Mr. Reynolds. 

Mrs. Alexander Gilbert and Mrs. Frank 
O. Herring have gone to Liberty, N. Y , 
to spend two weeks. 

The engagement Is announced of I. O. 
Bovey of Somerset street to Miss Anna D. 
Horetman of Brooklyn. ‘ 

Miss Emma Fish of Franklin place Is 
entertaining one of Philadelphia’s 
belles, Miss Annie Crane. 

Sidney Clinton Crane of the class of *97, 
Columbia College Law School, has Just 
passed his examinations. 

Miss Rachel H. Vail of Orange place 
will enjoy the breezes of Long Island 
Sound near Port Cbpeter, the next two 
months. . 

Miss Alberta Madison returned to her 
home yesterday In Attica, N. Y., after a 
three weeks visit with Miss Beaele Bald- 
win of Rookview avenue. - 

No hope Is entertained for the reoovery 
-of H. A. Thorne, Jr., son of H. A.Thorne 
-of La Urande avenue. He Is dying of 
consumption In the Adlrondaoks. 

Messrs. Hand and McIntyre have dis- 
posed of their house on Kensington ave- 
nue to Fred W. Yates, who will take pos- 
session BepL 1, and fit It.for his bride, 

A. L. Bralnard, of the Bwlft Beef 
Company establishment, left Plainfield 
this afternoon for the Bummer. He will 
be employed by the company In Long 
Branah. 

The first concert of the season at the 
Hotel Netherwood will be given by the 
Btoelxer-Mozart Symphony Club tomor- 
row evening and will continue dally 
during the Summrr. 

Mrs. Catherine B. Merzel, mother of 
Mrs. Abner Bartlett of 339 Park avenue, 
died suddenly yesterday. She was 71 
years old. The Interment will be made 
privately In Hlllf-lde Cemetery. 

Fletcher D. Hallock, brother of G. A. 
Hallock, the Plainfield men’s outfitter, 
has been graduated from Lehigh Uni- 
versity, receiving his diploma as an elec- 
trical engineer, and standing very high. 

Miss Laura Wilkins of Rochester Is 
• visiting Mies Sadis Douglass of Sycamore 

avenue. She made many -friends at the 
High Bcbool reception last night, and her 
two weeks In Plainfield will be busy with 
gaiety. , 

Mrs. Vincent W. ^Nash fainted In Mualo 
Hall early last evening and had to be car- 
ried to her home on Prospect avenue. She 
was slightly Improved this morning, but 
It Is not expected that her reoovery will 
be rapid. 

Miss Martha Tracy, daughter of J. 
Erarts Tracy, has successfully passed her 
examinations for admission'to Bryn Mayr 
College. Bhe was prepared by the Plain 
field Seminary tor Young Ladles. Miss 
Tracy’s success reflects greater credit on 
her scholarship and the teachers who 
have trained her from the faot that 
students are not admitted to Bryn Maur 
College on any other examinations than 
those pf the Institution and Harvard 
College. 

Many of the '94 graduates have 
already decided on the future. Vassar’s 
halls of learning will develop the Plain' 
field training of MIas Baxter and Miss 
Lovell. Pratt Institute will extend the 
education of Miss Bonny and Mies Miller. 
For Mies Bourgeois the. State Normal 
B hool In Trenton has attractions, and 
Miss Mitchell will enter the Teachers Col- 
lege In New York. Miss Kellogg will Im- 
part her knowledge to public 6chool 
Juveniles, and Miss Palmer will as trained 
nurse be a benefactor of her sex. 
Masters Lane and Reynolds contemplate 
a post-graduate course. Goddard goes 
to Amherst, Riley to Oornell, and Pro- 
baeoo probably to Columbia. The rest of 
the boys will eutsr business. 

DOUBLE GRflDOATIOH, 

18 STUDENTS AND THE SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES END THEIR TERMS 

TOGETHER. 

Shiloh's cars Is void on a guarantee. Items 
netpleot tcuunpeoe, tt Is the bee* oongk ears 

"*tJ le a Com; Me. Me, SL Bold by a. Dt. Mall- 
*Kaif?c£v««^Ro>* tbe groTbiood purtfler, pro Mms aad rtaarnro to the complexion 

SJo, 10c, «. Sold by A. 

r kidney e M north! 

north PielaSelien Crowd 
Chapel to Wltorrr the 
XurtliM -Soog. Speech or 
Pore 00 Sveelrf o» Ploa 

Cloelog 

P create Front to Paplle ai 
Alike. 
When the Commencement exercises 

ended In Warren Chapel last evening, fif- 
teen members of the highest class had 
been honorably discharged from their 
eohool duties. They participated in the 
exercises, they received the bouq iets and 
baskets of fragrant flowers with which 
their friends greeted their last appear- 
ance under the auspices of the school, 
they were handed diplomas, they were 
congratulated by a throng of people, they 
realised that their school days In North 
Plainfield were over. 

These are the graduates: 
Ne’lle Louise Arnold. Miriam WUoox. 
Alice Adele Barlow. George 8. Bolsterle. . 
Etta It. Bleu, Bsymond B. Carroll. 
Gertrude F. Hanoi tine, Charles M. DolUver, 
Harriet F. Lewis. Frank Keller. 
Grace Biting Overton, Herbert Schut t. 
Mamie G. Steiner. Allen F. Bquler. 

Fannie W. Western. 
Above the platform In the chapel were 

draperies of purple and white, the class 
colors, with the year In evergreen In the 
centre. At the back of the platform were 
seats for the chorus of scholars, and on 
the right were seats for the graduates. 
The whole ohapel was filled with people, 
eagerly. Interested In this, the greatest 
event In student life. 

Miss Alios A. Barlow, one of the gradu- 
ates, played on the piano the march 
which accompanied the entrance of the 
chorus. The graduating class then took 
their seats, Mias Carrie E. Randolph as- 
suming Mias Barlow’s place at the piano. 
Principal Charles E. Boss announced the 
numbers of the programme In their order. 

Herbert Bcbutt rendered very sweetly 
the solo parts of the song"The Day Is Past 
and Over”, the chorus singing very ef- 
fectively. The first declamation was that 
of Charles Dolliver, “The Preservation of 
America”. He ably took the part of an 
orator speaking at a critical point In a na- 
tion’s career. Miss Gertrude Hazeltine 
followed with a recitation on “The Sea”. 
It was a remarkably well rendered de- 
scriptive sketch, partly solemn, partly 
playful. 

Frank Keller received much applause 
for the way In which he declaimed “The 
Little Western Man”, a poetical aocount 
of an Incident of the march of the Union 
soldiers to Richmond. The school then 
sang “On, On, Swiftly On”. Raymond 
OarroU next spoke "A Free Press”, giv- 
ing proper stress and aocent to convincing 
statements on press freedom In the ab- 
stract. 

Miss Harriet Lewis recited “Spring 
Magic”, deeorlblng the beauties of ad- 
vancing Spring In quiet, poetic language. 
Ml*e Nellie Arnold delivered the recita- 
tion “Home, Sweet Home”, telling a 
patbetlo war story with excellent efTeot. 

Little Peasant Maid” was then sung by 
the school. 

Allen Squler Improved an opportunity 
for Introducing a forcible patrtotlo spirit 
Into bis selection, “The American Flag”. 
Miss Miriam Wlleox told very tenderly a 
sweet, sad foreign tale,“The Lost Child”. 
The chorus sang “Jack Frost”. 

The essay of the evening was read by 
Its author, Mies Fannie Weetem. It was 
as follows: 

THX TRUE KNIGHT. 
At the mention of the word knight wbat 

vision* appear of a time long past, of men 
and deeds, whose Influence still lives and will 
live as long as civilization lasts. We are 
standing before a castle of the fourteenth 
century rising grim and gray, and we’ can- 
not but admire the magnificent structure. 

Behold, the gateway opens and mounted 
on his fiery steed, a gallant knight comes 
forth. In his armor of shining steel, orna- 
mented helmet, triangular shield and trusty 
lance, be presents a beautiful picture. The 
horse stamps his feet anxious to be off and 
the knight turning in his saddle bids his 
friends farewell and rides fearlessly away. 
His errand is well known, he has received a 
challenge and like every true knight has 
accepted it. Such was the knight as he 
wenjjorth to win fame and fortune. We 
see in that figure our ideal of true manhood. 

He had taken a solemn vow to speak only 
the truth, to help weak against the strong 
and to maintain the right against might. He 
was to bo ever ready when duty called, 
yielding to death rather than to leave his 
post/ serving with his whole heart both God 
and his king. If he violated these conditions, 
even if he escaped the law, he felt himself 
lowered and untrue to his vows. His 
Influence was felt far and near and he taught 
well the lesson of reverence and chivalry 
toward woman. Literature is full of his 
deeds of valor and strength. Tennyson in 
his “Idylls of the King” describes fully his 
achievements during the time of King 
Arthur and his knights of the Round Table. 
He was not always what he appeared or pro- 
fessed to be and as frequently kind and 
courteous only to those of high rank. Be 
that as it may, the fact that he existed at a 
time when there was -so little of gentleness 
and truth in the world, teaches us that men 
may have high ideals even though they fail 
to reach them. HU strife to attain those 
ideals helped to advance the movements 
which resulted In our modern civilization. 

The knight of today differs greatly from 
the one of centuries ago, both in character 
and dress. His armor is not- of steel, but 
only the plain coat of a citizen or even the 
blouse of a laborer. HU helmet is any bat 
of the time and may protect the head of a 
soldier or fireasan. Nevertheless he may 
win fame as truly as did Sir Galiad for 
victory lies not in the armor but in the valor 
we dispUy. 

The modern knight spends not hU time 
in righting wrong; bat has his daily work to 
which he attends. As a Christian and 
gentleman he U bound to protect and care 
for the weak and helpless. 

He needs no vows to remind hiss of 
duties. He U ready to help and defend 
those in trouble, thiukiug not of their station 
in life, but that they are his fellow beings. 
He cares not for display but seeks to make 
the world better, thus gaining the love and 
respect of all. He wins honor by fighting 

iseen battles with himself. He U at 1 
•t in bis home, gentle and true. T 

gallant of the fourteenth century was trained 
in the duties and exercises of knighthood 
from an early age. The true hero of today 
does not wait until he can go forth fully 
equipped for the fray before beginning 1 
work. He U kind and polite to hU mother 
and instead of always teasing and torment 
ing bU sisters grants them a favor now and 
then. 

Some think that the old-time gallantry 
toward woman U declining, bat real cou- 
sideratioo aad genuine politeness seem, 
spite of what may be said, to be increasing. 
As the nineteenth century woman asserts 
herself and refuses to be treated as helpless, 
men take a new position. Now courtesy U 
based on thoughtfulness and no* on admira- 
tion for beauty or respect for rank. 

The true gentleman gives up hU seat to 
young and pretty lady entering a car as 
act of gallantry but he alio always rises 
when an elderly woman especially if she U 
poorly clad or one with a child appeals. 
Thus we find gallantry and chivalry all about 
ns. Let us then emulate this ’noble cause 
by word, set and in every way within our 
power. 

A pathetic story of the streets, * One of 
the Little Ones”, was then given tenderly 
by Mies Mamie Steiner. The thrilling 
“Scene at the Great Natural Bridge” was 
recited by Herbert Scbutt, who sustained 
bis hearers’ Interest la the climax to the 
last moment. Another song appropriate 
to the evening. “Blew, Ye Balmy Breezes, 
Blow”, was sung by the school. 

Miss Etta Blatz gave a most admirable 
recital of “Little Golden Hair”. It was a 
pathetic story of how a child found her 
father dead on a battlefield. The last 
selection recited .was that of Mise Grace 
Overton. In “The Vanishing City” she 
Impressively described a scene of dreamy 
grandeur. The chorus saDg “On the 
Goodwins”. 

President S. St. John McCutchen of the 
Board of Education presented the diplo- 
mas. He said In part: 

‘Because of the uncomfortably warm 
weather tonight, I would not detain you 
longer were It not Imperative for me to 
say a few words on behalf of the trustees, 
who are graduated tonight just as these 
scholars are. 

‘As Is probably known to many of you, 
the State law bae been changed with a 
view to strengthening the weaker schools 
by consolidating them all according to 
townships. But a borough like our own 
le affected In a different way. The pres- 
ent board of three trustees goes out of 
office July 1. During that month nine 
trustees will be elected as a new board. 
We desire to express our thanks and our 
gratitude to you all for the way in which 
our efforts towards improving the school 
have been regarded and aided by you.” 

To the graduates Mr. MoCutchen said 
It gave him great pleasure to hand s di- 
ploma to each, particularly because he 
had learned that the class had been more 
attentive and[etudlou9 and ambitious than 
the average. He spoke In congratulation, 
not In exhortation, but If he were to at- 
tempt to preach to the graduates he 
would elmply urge them to keep In mind 
their class motto, “Strive to be Faithful”. 
The scholars In graduation had not es- 
caped from the trustees. They would be 
watched and their careers followed ae by 
Interested friends. The trustees hoped 
that the class would receive such success 
as might be best In their various lines of 
work. With further expressions of good 
wishes. President McCutchen closed the 
exercises. 

The alumni reception takes place to- 
night. 

1    
CYCLING COMMENT. 

Albert Woltman, winner of so many 
prizes at the recent High School games, 
has just purchased of- F. L. C. Martin a 
Columbia traok racer. 

The Newark oentury run to Asbury 
Park reaches Plainfield tomorrow about 
10, by way of Springfield and Front street 
to Park avenue, stopping at F, L. C 
Martin’s for a half-hour rest. 

Following is the prize list for the Cres- 
oent Wheelmen's July 4 races: 1-mlle 
novloe, $30 gold watch; $10 silver watch; 
$5 cyclometer. 1-mlle handloap, $50 shot- 
gun; $15 scarf plo; $5 bicycle lamp 
2-mlle team raoe—trophy. 2-mlle handi- 
cap, $50 diamond rlDg; $20 Palmer racing 
tires; $5 gold ring. 1-mlle scratch, boys, 
$15 gold medal; $10 silver medal; $5 
bronze medal; 2-3-mile ecratcb, $40 silver 
tea set; $15 silver pitcher; $5 l-2-doz»n 
knlvee and forks. 5-mlle handicap. $50 
gold stop-watch; $20 diamond etud; $5 
sweater.    

For indigestion and all other 
conditions resulting from con- 
stipation, go by the book on 
Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New 

York. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

DRESSMAKER wishing experienced 
assistant, day or home, call 114 

Plainfield avenue. 6 22 3 
F)B SALE—8 acres of good clover and 

timothy grace; also some old hay. F. 
0. Valentine, Central avenue. 6 22 2 
LOST—A silver breast pin Finder 

please return -to this office. 
T^OUND— Bicycle lantern, on Park ave- 
Jj nue. Owner oan have same by pay- 
ing for this advertisement, 

WANTED—A first-class girl for gen 
eral housework. 730 Watchung 

avenue. 
OR 4 good work horses for sale cheap. 
Apply Keelj's stable, L-tOranrte eve. 

Tksir 
The Commencement exercises of the 

Dunelleo Public Schools last evening at- 
tracted a large audience to the Presby- 
terian chapel. 

In the absence of Rev. W. C. Kinsey, 
Rev. F. E. Peterson of New Market 
opened with prayer. This waa followed 
with a selection, “Hark, the Village 
Bella”, by thejBcholars. 

A most excellent and highly creditable 
essay was delivered by Miss Sophie Malt- 
ble. This talented young woman de- 

rvee much praise for her masterly 
effort. Another admirable eseay by 
Walter Priestly Bodlne followed. This 
also showed high attainment, and both 
were heartily reoelved. They are given 
In full below. The two graduates were 
overwhelmed with baskets of choice 
flowers and.frulte. 

Rev. A. L Martins presented them wltt 
their graduating diplomas, in a few well- 
chosen words. 

Part Seoond was ushered In with t 
charming duet by the Misses Maltble 
and then Rev. Frank Fletcher gave ont 
of his interesting talks. He compared 
the educational advantages of the past 
with the present, and told how hard It 
was several yean back for a child to gst 
an education. At times Mr. Fletcher be- 
came humorous, and hie audlenoe was 
convulsed with laughter. He paid a 
high compliment to Superintendent Whit- 
ney and the efficient corps of teachers. 

‘The Singing of Birds” was an enjoya- 
ble number by the chorus, after which 
Rev. A. I. Martlne awarded the prizes 
which consisted of books. Those receiv- 
ing them were: 

Edward Beilis, Maggie Kelly, Archie Beilis, 
Mamie Snyder. B. Peters, T. Loughlln, W- 
Kennedy, H. Kiropner, J. Ohl, D. Kuldoehe, 

Dlneen. W. Deataman, G. Kratzei, J. Ting- 
ley, T. Kelley, W. Beekman, W. Hullck, Lizzie 
Hullck, Amy Sampson, Mabel Pierson, Katy 
Gallagher, W. Giles, Edison Brown, Chester 
GaakiU, Bessie Vail. Fred StiUlger. Ellas Giles, 
Fred Whlton, R. Fisher, W. Bodlne, Methenla 
Bodlne, Frank Teuazeau, Edward Conklin, 
Sophie Maltble, Walter Priestly Bodlne, Katy 
Kratzei. Fred Vail. 

An excellent selection, “Happy and 
Light”, by the chorus, was followed with 
the benediction by Bev. F. E Peterson. 

Mrs. Mary L. Phillips as musical direct- 
or, and Miss Jessie Maltble ae accompan- 
ist, are deserving of credit for 
musical part of the programme. 

The essays: * 
IHE CHAHEIBSD NAUTILUS—BY 

SOPHIE MALTBIK. 

LOHT—An overcoat Thursday ater 
noon on 7th or 8th street, or oa Mad- 

ison. Plainfield, Sherman or Grant ave- 
nues ; a brown spring overcoat was drop- 
ped from a carriage. Finder will be re- 
warded by leaving *he coat at 915 Madison 
avenue, with Mrs. O. 9. Leonard. 6 92 2 
LOST—Brin die and white 

i Liberal reward paid If 
Blair's livery stable. 

bull terrier, 
returned to 

6 22 U 

FOR BALE—Horse 16J hands, sound 
and kInd,eultable for carriage or bus- 

iness purpose; also mare and colt; no 
reasonable offer refused, aa owner has no 
uae for them. K. Barrett. Greenbrook 
road, under Washington Rock. 

DUNELLEN’S DUO. 

SOPHIE MALTB1E AND WALTER 
BODINE ARE GRADUATED. 

are widened by 

his 

TMslr la “Maw. Met Ml 
Star* Oat la LUS 

“For we doubt aot tin 
increasing purpose rasa. 

“Aad the thoughts of i 
the process of the eons”. 

Newly every man can remember 
period of enlatgement—sometime when 
mind moved into a larger chamber and 
longer dwelt in the confined rooms of his 
early Ignorance. And as the years go on be 
most move on into larger life or his whole 
nature will remained dwarfed and stunted. 

As pupils of this school we, like the 
nautilus, have been building, one room after 
another and now, as we face the world. It is 
left entirely to ourselves whether we make 
the dwellings firm, strong and beaotiful 
within. 

We leave today one period behind us. It 
has been a time of growth we know. Slowly 
but surely we have been building a room of 
fair proportions and have been growing into 
larger, wider thought. May we not sing to- 
night with the Boston autocrat: “Build thee 
more stately mansions, oh, my soul !” 

HOME TESTIMOHY. 

Hr. Tbotnai rallaban of No. | 
•14 
ot at Very 
Me by Hr. 

Plaixtield, N. J., June 1,1894. 
To the Public: 

For some time past I have been I 
greatly distressed with noises in the] 
head. They were all over my head and] 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my I 

Far ou‘. on the waves of the Umltlea 
sea, tossed by restless tides drifted her 
and there by unknown winds and out 
rente, from what port it knows not, t 
what harbor It cannot even oonjeoture 
there floats a little pearly shell. 

But the creature Is not unhappy. Boms 
times the skies are blue above and tb 
great ocean Is calm. Then the tiny wing 
are spread In the sunshine, and th 
nautilus sails In sweet content. 

But again the heavens are black vriu 
storms, and the seas are a wild uproar *1 
tempests. Then the little sails are tri- 
ed, and the “ship ot pearl” elks 
far down Into the calm, «r»n 
depths, where the fiercest storm tn 
never reach. While the tempests rnr 
above, It Is safe down there among te 
coral reefs, and the seaweed where le 
sea monsterB glide silently In the <m 
light. What a lesson the traditions ay 
teach, It begins life In a shell of soil 
size—It Is only a tiny creature itself, ht 
slowly It grows. We do not know hr. 
The greatest scientists cannot expln 
that mysterious something called grom, 
which Is a part of that other great ms- 
tery called life. And the shell heooae 
loo small. It cramps the dweller wltfa. 
Then slowly the animal secrets shlng 
pearl, and extends, enlarges us 
habitation. When the new shellls 
completed, It passes through the Ills 
door and leaves the old room—forev. 
But It carries Its past with 1L Every ye 
a coll Is added, each time larger than U 
last, until the fair, perfect spiral Is coi 
piste. 

Burely, this Is type of man’s growl 
Look back at the narrow beliefs ai 
vie we of the far past. The men of tho 
days did not realize how small thr 
dwelling was. It was large enough r 
them. But every year added to fe 
growth of knowledge until the old bot- 
dartee were too cramped; and sometiOB 
by revolutions, sometimes by the eh 
toll of centuries, the world ot thouft 
moved Into a dwelling of iottr 
walls and wider outlook. Timorous prophs 
predicted ruin to the dwelling, direful m 
were used to hinder its building—bat steadi- 
the world moved on until now we stand 
der a dome, ampldand magnificent. 

Bat we have not yet reached the limit. 
Many a new and greater room mast be added 
before even human intellect haa entire free- 
dom or stands erect in its full stature. 

HABIT—BY . WAITER BODINE. 
Habit is a disposition or tendency of either 

body or mind created by the repetition of 
acts and states. 

Habit and custom are nearly related but 
are not the same. Habit is the inward dis- 
position; custom the outward act frequently 
repeated. Customs lead to habits and habits 
perpetuate customs. Old and useless customs 
are often kept up by the force of habit. 

Man is born with a tendency to do more 
things than he has ready-made arrangements 
for in his nerve centres. 

Most of the acts of other animals require 
no effort of the will. Bnt in him the num 
her of them Is so enormous, that most of 
them mast be the result of painful study. 
Hence he would be in a sorry plight if 
pnctice did not make perfect, nor habit re- 
dtee the expense of nervous and muscular 
mergy and free us in a large measure from 
be necessity of expending upon routine 
crudgery the power needed for nobler pur- 
pses. 

The young child devotes his whole at- 
entioD to the process of walking; walking to 
he man is nearly automatic. The boy learns 
D write with much and painful effort; the 
nan thinks and his fingers move of them 
elves. 

Habitual acts need little attention and less 
ffort for proper execution. Such acts can 
-e performed with less time and strength 
nd the work is better done than when we 
•ttend to what we are doing. 

Think now, how many common acts take 
3lace without our giving a thought to their 
jerformance. A musician will play a piece 
hich has become familiar by repetition 

the 'fine carrying on an animated conversation 
old ladies will read or talk as they knit. The 
marksmen sees the bird, and, before he 
knows it he has aimed and' shot. Who is 

MISS there that has not wound up his watch on 
taking off his vest in the day time? 

Few men can tell off-hand which sock, 
shoe, or trousers-leg they put on first. So 
of the question which way does my door 
swing? 1 cannot tell the answer, yet my 
hand never makes a mistake. No one can 
describe the order in which he brushes his 
hair and teeth, yet, it is likely that the order 
is a pretty fixed one in us all. 

Habit a second nature ? Habit is ten 
times nature the Duke of Wellington is said 
to have exclaimed. And the degree to 
which this is true no one can better appre- 
ciate than he who is a veteran soldier himself. 
There is a story of a practical joker who see- 
ing a discharged soldier carrying home his 
dinner called ont Attention, whereupon the 
man instantly brought his hands down and 
lost his mutton and potatoes in the gutter. 
The drill bad been thorough and its effects 
embodied in the man’s nervous system. 

Surely man has well been called a bundle of 
habits and personal experience testifies to 
the truth of this adage. 

Would it not. then, be well to give more 
heed to our conduct, remembering that we 
are spinning our own fates, good or evil, and 
never to be undone. Every smallest stroke 
of virtue or of vice leaves its never so little 
scar. Nothing we ever do is wiped out. 

This has its good as well as its bad side. 
As we become permanent drunkards by so 
many separate drinks, so we become saints 
in the moral, and authorities and experts in 
the practical and scientific spheres, by so 
many separate acts and hoars of work. 

Truly the wise man of olden-time kn 

Does Not-Beg For-Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have To.) 

He Gets It Through Merit. 

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4th. 

Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc., Flags and Lanterns. 

4. O. 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. j. 5 5 >B 

rest In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected tny whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
LlghthlU, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOa CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

A Card f om Mr. T. R. Var>Zandt,| 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

bill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles., For some time 
past I had been subject to it# attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In maDy other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^it downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Lightblll for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took hold of my case, I began to Im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Lightblll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of R'jcky Hill, N. J., whose statement Is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT. 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS A1STZD ‘VJESXS, 

At $11 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

The like was never seen BEFORF I 
TURKISH TOWELS a yardand a 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWFLS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

description 

other house 

town. 

Year* of buffering and Olitrru Prompt- I grid 
I j OuM bp Or. Lightblll. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs Is a well-known I 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he bae been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he was completely] 
cured by Dr. Llghthlll, as will be seen[ 
by the following statement: 

Rocky Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful I 
cures which Dr. Lightbill effected in 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident j 
that no case ever came under bis pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment. The| 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; In fact.it was so intense that at any I 
time I would have preferred to have a ] 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- [ 
tion of the bowels. 

rent 

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good values in hot weather good 
s 

There are dress ginghams., .... ,...50 
Irish lawn      .. toe 
Russian duck.       ..10c 
Imported English duck     .,,...... 13c 
Wool challies    ... 1oc 
Dotted Swiss   vj.........1 oc 
Fine white Swiss    ... ..,. 22c 
Fine French lawn ; y,......... 13c 

s ' e&t * 
Much money we can save you on housefurnishing goods. Just try us. 

Mason's pint and quart jars and jelly glasses. 

whereof he spoke when he said, “Train up a 
child in the way he should g<> land 
is old he will not depart from it.” 

when he 

—Fulper of 207 West From street is giv 
ing a present with every $1 worth of 
groceries. 

—Frank Vanderhoff’s meat market on 
Somerset street is closed under creditors’ 
seizure.     

Fom thx relief and cure ot a 00 Id in the bead 
there le more potency In Ely's Oream Balm than In anyth tax else It la possible to 
This preparation haa tor yean past In* a brilliant success aa a remedy tor 1 
tbe bead, catarrh and bay lexer. Deed  ztltlal • taxes ot these complaints Cream Balm 
weveuta any sertoua development ot tbe symp- 
oma, while almost numberless eases are on 
ecord of radical cues ot ehronle catarrh and ay fever after aU other treatments have proved 
too avail. 

DEATHS. 
IN/XL—On Thursday. June21,1894, Catherine 
1. Menzel, mother ot Mrs. Abner Bartlett, In 
tier Till jeer. 

meat private In Hillside cemetery. 

lingj 

Cam Be keld Upon. 
When you start om a Columbia, 

you came he on it. 
The fact that it is inks:hie to ascertain' 

the quality of a bicyciy a casual examina- 
tion should be a suffic<i*eason lor buying a 

wheel with a reputation. 
There is no wheel that h.*en before the public so 

' long, none that stands ot evebod so high, none so well" 
guaranteed, none whose guarfe is so substantial anti so 

liberally interpreted, none so safe to buy ajColumbia. 
Will CoUiEtt UstM it I12S, lev liters Tin k s*ia is te lust U Hwtr trait licrta. 

MFG. CO., ? 

loetco. Hew York, Chicago, Hartford 

Frank L C. Mi 
J \ 

field Agent. 

TR/Y HIHISriRfS" LIEFKB’S 

GKEJSTTJIINrE 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, tbe best and most wholesome bread Blade. 
On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made, loaves for 10c. 

i>4 lb. *• : “ jc. 
• 1 lb 2 oz. “ “ 54. 

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
I same proportions. “ 4 24 tf 

LITTLE TOE CORNS 

And wbat made my condition bo I 
much worse was tbe constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse | 
that the blood came In streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
LlghthlU, but I am most happy to state | 
that he effected a complete and perfect 
cure in my case In a few weeks’ time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort Is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my Tieartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. LlghthlU and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those ' who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement J. V. Z. GRIGGS. 

ptmmmmm 

Willett, 107 Park a veil we. 

Cause you great pain, and much an- 

noyance. For good com comfort we 

recommend Russia Leather Shoes. 

We take great pains to fit your feet 

(and pocket-book). 

Dr. Lightbill 

COMMERCIAL PALACE t ^ 

BABCOCK BUlLOINC. 

Special Leaders for Friday and Saturday Only. 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 
So. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Hies of the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the Heart^tomach JJver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
Dr. Lightblll la prepared to Instruct 

physicians in his method of treating 
plies, which cures each and every ew 
no matter bow desperate it may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention 
from bnstoasa. In a few weeks* time. 

Jewelry Department ■ 
Opposite main entrance, first Boor—Indestructible stick pins worth 15c dozen, plaited 
studs 3 in set, worth 15c set, sliver plated hat pins, worth 15c each—Your choice 8c. 

Sample lot rockers and easy chairs.sample lot, 53 pieces all we have, at a sacrifice. ‘ 
ufacturer’s samples. Prices range 93, 97c, $1.29. $1.37. $1-49 and up; in reed, sphnt. an- 
tique Oak and sixteenth century. 

Ia the basement—llousefurnishing and china department. 
Tumblers thin blown 200 dozen thin blown table tumblers, ail I 
2 1 Qa perfect, regular price 75c dozen; one dozen | 

X”4Wv. only to a customer; while they last, 2 
each. each 

Window screens 

23c 

Tumblers thin blown 

2 l-2c. 
each 

300 pet ml extension window screens, fit 
I any window, size extended, 21*37 iDCh- 

Window screens 

23c. 

Cur llou‘0 L-.v's in Pro'ector. far ’■ li‘‘ Feet 

It leads in quality, style amd excellence or stock, as well as 
mer Footwear in great abundance. A very atyll h boot for women are ** 
five large buttons. The Blucheeette Balmoxals are also very 1 tycsb -» we“ 
fortsbie. Woman’s Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to fs a pair. 

<3c HDSAXjL, 
Building. 
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P11AINFIELD'S PRIDE.
TWEfjiTY-FOUR HIGH

GRADUATES RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS.

••sic

SCHOOL
THEIR

B » U Peeple Wk.fills* with
Haste;

"S Pertravlt
a*at*sibniBM mt

glori

tbu<

On t nentyJour winners of High School
dlploaaBPlainfleldpsopls focused their
leterei I lart night, and the taxpayers' an-
nual b spectlon of the result of their free
educat OD»1 »v»tem renewed their satis-

"r^on and pride to the town's most

beautiful, starlight nl^ht, andt\ wfc* »
Mualo Hall was none too large to hold

gslberiDg of the people. Early, the
ere tilled, and the many who

through tbe programme had no
Uougb; of. physical dieoomfort in their
absorption In this great annual event.
Tbe graduating entertainment is the peo-
pled nlijht, and they never fall to testify
tbelr ur abating Interest andjiever-wanlng

of the Bchool work.~~
biody of the house was a sea of

faces, a it In white gowns and white shirt
rrunU, Ftlh just enough dark ooate to
•fford n Hef. Countless fans kept the air
to brink
from thi
tbeopei}
cool on

appro vi
l

ihe stage, ^nd the light-hearted
graduates behind the canvas curtain

lenee of the waltz as the SeventhLad teal
|

overturtj
curtain,

welcoinl.
•eats ID
gowned

lie Introc
dard. I
this houo
log

lbratlom, - and a gentle breeze
mountains was wafted through
windows. It wan pleasantly

t Orchestra played the opening
A college alre. - Then rose the
nd out from the wings they
amid a buaz ot comment and a

,g hand-clapping. They took
he form of a crescent, the white-
attractive .gtrls in front, the

Maek-veitured mauly boys behind them.
At tbe right hand of the claes sat Pres!-

Frotiaeco of the Board of Edu-
cation, his fellow-members Edward L.

n L. Jenkins, and Leander N.
Lovell,'s|ebools Superintendent Henry M.

Ira Winthrop Travel I, Instructor
dsBelos and mathematics, Bev.

Ut. D. i[. Yerkee, and Bev. Or. H. L
ot Philadelphia.

Preelilettt Prob&eco, presiding, made
(lie lQtr iductioos and announcements, in
ihelrtee x«tlve order, flrat asking for the
Jovocstii Q by Dr. Yerkea.

and expressive wee tbe petition
•red U|i. ThiuTksglvIng was made for

ail the g« od that has oome to the country,
for tti« lr Btltutlon whose anniversary It
waa; anil, UepelDg was asked on the
tcbooln a. id on toe exercises.

A respectful pause, and strains of
music plejteed tbe denses, preliminary to

navigation. Boon the paper envelope and
hot air Inflation wen replaced by silk and
nydrog«u, and aeronauts without number
were piercing the clooda and soaring with
the birds.

As France was the Mrthplaoe ot the
balloon, so, today. It leads tbe world, and
In its celebrated military balloon, "La-
Franoe", it possesses a balloon apparent-
ly of nearly the greatest efficiency with
whlob such structures can be gifted. It
Is much to have constructed an air ship
which can be propelled at a rate of 14
mils* per hour, and can be steered tbls
way or tbat; and yet do not the swift
-birds fly at ICO miles per hour, and even
the lazy crow lounging across* the mead-
ows travel 25 or 30 miles per hour ? The
Jelly-fish moves too sluggishly In its
watery home; 'tis the speed of the trout
or pickerel we would attain. And so for
a decade Inventors have wholly aband-
oned the principle of the bulky and frag-
ile balloon, and have returned to the
study of tbe bird as tbe more promising
model.

DeVllleneuve, aft*r experimenting with
about 300 models, finally constructed a
huge bird with flapping wings, which was
propelled by a steam motor. Be met
with very Blight success; In fact, none of
the experiments with machines moved by
flapping wings seem to have been very
successful. It Is pretty generally con-
ceded now that the beet means of propul-
sion for an air ship Is the screw propellor.
The beet screw ts the one which will pro-
duce the least current In the air, and
which will spend the greatest pirt of Its
pow,er on the oraft.

The vital problem, however, In conneo-
rtlorrwlth tbe flying machine, is that of
stable suspension In air. After spending
much time In close study of the albatross,
tbe gull, the hawk. Prof. Langley, of
Johns Hopklne University, has concluded
that tbe flight of such birds Is accom-
plished almost wholly by the use of the
wings as aeroplanes. For hours at a
time, by skillfully taking advantage of
different air currents, the gull' will soar

toe Brat balloon. That year—1783 -narks I Tbe part of aerial navigation moat intsr-
sn era In the history of attempted aerial | noting to ns, however, to whether we shall

UOUOD of Frederick Worth God-
clear and forcible expression
'-student delivered the follow-

4CTATOHI AKD ORATION.

8 or the Board of Education:—
ID the nai ae of the Class of 1891, I salute
fo'u. To your efforts and to those of your
pr> jectteeore we owe In great part the
superior a ivantagae we here have en-
Jojed, anil hi welcoming you here to-
ulgtil we «'leh at the same time to thank
juu moBt heartily for your oonetant and
uoecllish laboru for the good of Plaln-
lleld'* public eohools.

Utlv.eiiB of Piainfleld, many of you al-
utnul o( thje Plalnfleld High Sohool:—It
la wlUi great pleasure that I extend to
you, In betalf of my classmates, a cordial
welcome to tbls hall and to these exer-
uleeu tonight. We trust tbat you will find

an Interesting one, and that,
from what you see, you will be satisfied
that your, tone and daughters are enjoy-
ing educat onal advantages in the .Plaln-

publk schools equal to any in this
laud pt BCI oole. We wish to thank you
for jour literest In the schools and in
u»»e exercises. Again, in the name oi
ike Oaea cf '1H, Welcome ail I

AUUAI. NAVIGATION.—Man has long
acoui tamed to pride himself on the

taut thai be is the crowning glory of tbat
i ot creation which baa tilled

our earth I wllh Its multitudinous forms
ol lift). : ilnd yet ofUliues a» be has stood
gtmtLg upifn one or another of the hum-
w ereaul

rwp«U.

:oitflnof

and
oonatructoc

netted U»

ee of the creation he has been
f a certain inferiority in some
'hat unknown sea—for oentu-

not dare trust himself out
laud, yet to the flahes it was a

l.aiillar Holme. Tne aerial wastes, the
»« North, ̂ he frozen South, the many

i^glons Intermediate—there
Uir blr&i alight go and see what was de.
w ll ie 4 o ' of men. At auch moments

. man has often been
uouoed on y the more to assert his lord-

Theanlmale shall be reduoed to
'«Bi»eUon, even the elements shall exert

i to do man's bidding; the lo-
laii distance the horee. and the
ie carrier pigeon. |

|>t surprised, then, to read that
> Umes, the eye8f of Dalda-

• followed the birds in their
}bat soon the great artisan had

P»ire of wings for himself
which proved a means

to the

without once flapping the wings. Inven-
tors have not been slow to take this hint,
and tbe aeroplane Is now a feature of tbe
embryo flying machine.

LeBrls'e experiment In 1867 was amus-
ing, as well as Instructive to his success-
ors. B i s bird-like machine, the body of
which was in the shape of a canoe, was
held down to a peasant's cart by a rope
passing under the railing of the cart and
fastened with a slip-know around LeBrls's
wrist so that by a very slight movement
he could se t the bird free. He himself,
standing upright In the canoe with his
hands on the levers controlling the wings,
directed the peasant to drive hie horse
briskly along tbe road. Just at tbe pro-J
per time LeBrls loosed tbe rope, but the

jjlrd did not rise; the rope had caught on
a nail in tbe railing. Pretty soon the
railing gave away, the bird rose, and,says
LeBrls, "I found myself perfectly bal-
anced going up to a height of some 300
feet, and sailing about twice that distance
over the, road". But an aeoldent had
taken place. At the last moment the
running rope had whipped round the body
of the driver, and had carried him Into
tbe air. He Involuntarily perfoimed the
part of the tall of the kite, his weight
by an extraordinary obance just balanc-
ing the apparatus properly. When Le-
Brls became aware of how matters stood
he descended very gently, showing ID
every way that he had perfect oontrol of
his machine. But as eoon as the driver
had extricated himself and LeBris tried
to reasoend, he found be could not main-
tain his equilibrium. However, no barm
was done beyoad slightly damaging the
maohlne. By this experiment we see
tbat LeBrls's chief , trouble was with
maintaining an equilibrium.

The German scientist, Ltllenthai, has of
recent years been devoting himself
wholly to the question of securing stable
equilibrium In air, apart from the use of
any propelling force. Starting from an
eminence with his wing-like aeroplanes
ae has succeeded In soaring hundreds ot
feet through tbe air, In swooping down
and mounting again, hawk-like, and
dnally In alighting with perfect comfort

have air ships, and If so bow soon. We
ought to leel perfectly rnre on this point
when we see how confident ot raoosas
are the moat noted •eleatlato ot toe day.
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, ot tele-
phone fame. Is reported to have recorded
his belief, amounting almost to a convic-
tion, tbat the flying machine would be an
accomplished ;fact at tbe end of the oen-
tury or at the end of ten years. Hiram
8. Maxim says: "If I had nothing else
to do, unlimited capital and unlimited
spaoe to experiment In, I should expect to
be up in tbe air in 18 months, but even
under the most unfavorable conditions
aerial navigation should be practicable
Inside of ten yearb". 1. H. Dow of Cleve-
land, Ohio, says: "Tbe flying machine
is a certainty of the future".

It Is not neoeesary to continue quoting.
It Is sufficient, we see that the most emi-
nent scientists of the day positively de-
clare tbat within 10 years we shall be
sailing In the air like birds. Just think
of It—in a very short time we shall be
taking the Jersey Central alr-Une, or
some similar line, to Hew York, Instead
of the Jersey Central Ballroad. What
more do we want ? With the earth ours,
and the heavens that are above the earth,
there remains nothing but to honeycomb
the earth with tunnels and rapid transit
railways.

The audience gave generous applause
in approbation of Master Ooddard'e
work, 'and the orchestra described in
music Turner's scene "On tbe Levee",
so effectively that repetition was Insisted
on. Dr. Wayland then gave his scholarly
address on *

"THB NEW EDUCATION."

Education, (he said) like every other
science and art, Is perpetually making
progress. It jronld be a great reproach
to our fathers if they bad not enabled us
to outstrip them.

Tbe new education Is rational, not tra-
ditional. . It looks on everything as an
open question, It Is at war with eduoa-

°*ar U>8 eun, and thus to have
of his wings.

I spas-7i

have
«cape the

been fortunate
fate-M>t Darius

J 17*3 the Marquis de Bacque-
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*nd with safety to the machine. The cost
of a soaring machine like Llllenthal's
would not exceed twice the amount of a
first-class bk-yole.

But the foremost inventor of the day
remains yet to be mentioned—Hiram S
Maxim—an American, I am proud to eay,
though now performing his experiments
in Kent, England. The greatest forward
step in aerial navigation taken by Mr.
Maxim la bis Invention' of a light, but
strong motor. Mr. Maxim sayB in a let-
tar written about two years ago: "I
nave been experimenting with motors and
have succeeded in making them so that
they will develop one horse-power for
every &lx pounds of weight. My experi-
ments show that aa much as 133 pounds
cm be sustained in the air by the expen-
diture of one horse-power in propelling
roroe'V Mr. Maxim's air ship weighs
about 6,000 pounds, his engines are
capable of developing about 300 horse-
power, whleh, therefore.could It required,
lift over 30,000 pounds more than the
weight of the entire machine. After hav-
ing tttted this machine with wheels, Mr.
Max tin has made trials of its merits on
his oircular track. He has found that
several times, it has lifted from the
track, evnn when heavily weighted to
keep it down. There is therefore no
question about the ability of ths maohlne
to rlset. It simply remains to provide
against upsetting when once the ascent
has been made. ^

Some people may ask what is the use
of air ships ? There are many uses which
can be enlarged upon, almost without
end. The moet Important advantage
would be the stopping of all wars. With
air shlpe able to carry explosives over the
territories ot- the enemy and to drop
them in their midst, war would . become
so destructive that arbitration would be
substituted, not only as a matter of com-
mon sense, but also for self preservation.
Secondly—Tbe advantage gained in speed.
It has been shown by Maxim, Langiey
and others that the speed of aeriation
can be made to greatly exossd terrestrial
locomotion. Then again It would be of
great importance by rendering Immense
tracts • ! comparatively worthless terri-
tory at a distance of from 20 to 40 miles)
from cities, much more available.

'tlonal conservatism. It looks toward the
study ot language as a means to the mas-
tery and enjoyment of the literature.
The new education Is a protest against
tbe old theory tbat a study In order to be
valuable must be distasteful. It holds
that the legitimate use of our faculties to
always attended with pleasure. It pro-
tests against the theory that a disciplin-
ary study can- have no 'practical value.
Bather It connects study with practical
pursuits, and gets valuable culture aDd
discipline out ot the productive labor of
dally'life. It also" dispels tbe supersti-
tion that high cultivation is Inconsistent
with robust health. It takes as its ideal,
not Pascal, a lifelong sufferer, but Glad-
stone; It reckons the body as a useful In-
strument of the soul.

The new education holds that character
Is more than acquirement; and chiefly It
promotes the character of an original In-
vestigator. The old education has dis-
couraged original Investigation. The new
education will teach every pupil by study-
ing the language to make the grammar
for himself.

The new education lies largely outside
of tbe schools. It uses the newspapers,
the dally life, the farm, the field, as
means of education. It Is an education,
not for man, nor for woman, but tor
human beings. It abjures the notion of a
male and a female mind, ot masculine
and feminine virtues. The new educa-
tion will be Christian, finding the great
end of life In service, seeking to repro
duce Christ In the life of the Nlnteenth
Oentury. Not that tbe new education
will ever be finished. We shall never lose
the Inspiration of anticipation. Go on,
then. Education of the Future, making
men ever great and strong and free and
good; happy we who have seen tbe dawn
big light; happier they who shall witness
tbe splendor of High Noon.

The Greeks sought it In art
eoltars; the Bomana In power; m«
today In a moltipUdtj of ways- all de-
sire It. And yet. worry. Ill-health, dte-
oouragf ment, are only three of Its
enemies.

Today has been called the age of
vousnees. It should perhaps be m6re
accurately designated as the age ot worry
and nervousness. Few men submit to
being called nervous They worry. Wo-
men only are nervous. However shown,
mental distress does not add to the en-
joyment of life, although it doss ssem as
if some people could not get along with-
out It. Is there a cure °f Conscientious
cheerfulness and the ability to enjoy little
pleasures. Is the only way to recognize
great blessings.

From the countless advertisements for
cures of this and that oomplalnt, and
from the number of doctors hi this fair
city of ours, even, one might naturally
conclude tbat tbls Is a most unhesithful
age, a statement which few will maintain.
Whether the disease be Imaginary or not.
Dr. Marshall Hall, a noted physlotan, was
right in easing that "the beet oordlal of
all Is cheerfulness". It is evident that
melancholy accompanies dyspepsia and ts
generally thought to be caused by It. I
have seen the statement reversed, that
dyspepsia is the result of melancholy.
Physical suffering either sours or sweet-
ens the temper. Some confirmed invalids
are cross and exciting, while others are
the brightest, most oheerful people In the
world. I have been told that the writer
of the beet Jokes which have appeared In
"Life" during the last few years was a
consumptive upon whom slowly approach-
ing death hadr set his seal. The only
earthly oordlal for such is cheerfulness.

One of the greatest enemies to a merry
heart Is dlecouragement wblch at Umes
becomes too strong. Tbe child cannot
learn bis alphabet when perhaps some
little companion two years younger
knows it all from A to Z and can oount
20 also. Oh, the Inequalities of this
world! Its unfairness is one of the
greatest proofs that there Is another.
There are some birds that fly very high
and It has been proved that a contrary
wind aids their speed. Goldsmith Is
comforting "Our greatest glory consists
not In never tailing, but In rising every
time we fall".

There Is no doubt of the pleasure, tbe
Influence, the profit and tbe necessity to
Its possessor as well as others of a Joy-
ous spirit. Some are born with It. They
are naturally as merry as a rippling
•rook. Ton tease them and they lanfth.
To them, the little every day annoyanoes
are not enough to try the patience of Job.
Such a spirit is a greater gift than that of
music, di awing or painting. For beauti-
ful music draws u* toward heaven, bat a
Joyous companion brings heaven down to
us. But to the majority of us, "Small
evils, like Invisible Insects, Inflict great
pain". It Is so hard to be merry or even
reasonable (that Is at home) when the
head aches and tbe weather Is hot, when
the breakfast Is late and the ooffee cold.
If the father can joke after a hard, un-
successful day's work, if the mother can
laugh when she has been up all night
with a croupy child, the boy whistle and
find something to do when the rain has
prevented a Saturday ball game or a
bicycle race; and the girl feel cheerful
when she has failed In her examinations
and every thing else gone wrong, he or
she may have gained a greater victory
than Alexander when he conquered
Bucephalus.

For—

"(The World Is Mine" was an appro-
priate musical preface to tbe

PRESENTATION OF BEWABD3.

Leander N. Lovell, who announced the
winners and banded the prizes to the

f

happy students, spoke pleasant words of
congratulation, and the fellow-pupils and
audience applauded warmly eaoh carrier
off of spoil?. The awards:

FOB ENGLISH COKPOSmOH.
ITtae late Georg-e H. Babcock Prize, offered by

Mrs. George H. Babcock.]
1. (Scott's Novels. 15 Voli., half calf)—Mabel

Watson Mitchell.
2. (Hudson's Handy-Volume Shakespeare,

morocco)—Mary How Miller.
Honorable mention—Helen Hazen.

FOB MATHEMATICS.
(The late Dr. a H. SUUman Prize, offered by

Mrs. C. H. Btlllman.)
1. ($15 ID sold)—Cbamplaln Lord Blley.
2. ($10 In sold)—Emma Virginia Flab.

K3B LAKOUAQE8.
[Offered by E. K. Ackerman.J

Greek (Bryant's Iliad and Odeasy. 4 Vola.)—
Frederick Worth Goddard.

Latin (Longfellow's Works, 11 Vola.)—Clara
Force.

Honorable mention—Lewis A. Band,
FOB SPELLING.

[Offered by Fred C. LounsbuiyJ !
(Webster's International Dictionary)—H.

Helen Phillips.
Honorable mention—Lulu B. Packer.

TOR PENMANSHIP.
[Offered by Leander N. Lovell.)

Best writing (Tennyson's Poems. * Vola.)—
Marg-aret Burnett.

Honorable mention—Clara Lons-, Helen
Bmrerdlng.

Greatest Improvement (Lowell's Poems and
Whlttler's Poems)—Fannie Hayes.

Honorable mention—Martha Kyle.
FOB CNITXD STATES BISTORT.

[Offered by OUn L. Jenkins, M. D.]
(Bidpath's History of the United Btates. 3

VolaJ-H. Helen Phillips.
Honorable mention—Helen Effgerdln*. May

Barton.
FOB BOTAirr AMD FOBESTBT.

j. [Offered by Mrs. W. D. Murray.]
For the best collection of leaves of trees,

mounted and named (W. Hamilton Gibson's
"Sharp Eyes")—Hl«i> School, Mario Elolse
Bourgeois. Bryant School. Alice F. Oallaban.

For the best collection of flowers, by mem-
bers of botany class:

i . (Dyce's Shakespeare, 8 Volsj-Elnlda
Dunham. . -

a. (Gibson's "Sharp Eyee")-Plorenoe M.
Bo •man.

For the best collection by one not a mem-
ber of botany class: (Gibson's "Sharp Byes")
—Julia F. Bourgeois.

Masoagnl's intermezzo from "GavaUeria
BusUoana"waB esjoyed,and Phebe Durfee
Lovell read tbe following

XBSAT ASD VAJJBICTOST.
A MXSBT H l A B T DOXTH GOOD liTJCX

'—Throughout the agsa, tbs

"Neither one day nor a noble deed.
Makes a life that Is lovely and grand.
But the little things one constantly needs
To do and to bear and to understand."

| aim of tne human raos haa bean uappt-

Now, how may we who are naturally
impatient, or easily discouraged gain this
habitual cneerfulneese eo essential to hap-
piness? By constant effort and exercise
of the wUl. "Nothing great is lightly
won". There are three great requisites,
however, patience, employment, self-for-
getfulness.

There was once a philosopher who had
spent a part of eaoh day for 37 years In
studying the barometer, and its laws, re-
cording his observations on paper pre-
pared for that purpose. One day, a new
servant. In the feminine zeal for putting
things to rights, burned up the dirty
paper as she called It. When the philoso-
pher heard what bad happened, after a
few moments of Internal struggle, he was
able calmly to tell her what she had done.
How was he enabled to control himself
when we ordinary mortals would have
lost temper if work had been destroyed
which bad taken but a week or perhaps a
day ? Just because he had had those 37
years of training in patience.

This la a work-a-day world. Let hlai
who complains of labor try one week of
enforced ldleneess with absolutely noth-
ing to do. The bustle and hurry and
work will go on around him and he will
feel lonely and isolated outside ot It all
Tbe natural activity oi children prevents
them from being happy unless they have
something to do, and the "child is father
of the man".

•A Merry Heart Ooeth Good Like a
Medicine." A medicine for melancholy,
worry, til-health, discouragement, but
some medicines are very expensive. This
costs pailenoe.ooj-tentment, employment,
but it is a fact, a psychological fact, that
a merry heart, merry In rainy wsathsr,
a* well as sunny, is dependent on self-tor-
getfulness. Any man who continually
studies, pleases and worships self, must
eoon grow tired of life, for he never
moves from the one standpoint. Plato
says that in seeking the happiness ot
others we find our own, but that must
not be the reason for taking that road.
Self must be out ot tbe qissUon, forgot-
ten. When "green and yellow melan-
choly", worry. Ill-health, dlsoourage-
ment, all the little provoking things make
Us feel for the moment almost tired of
life, bow may we be merry f By doing
something, be it aver so small, for some-
body.

CmzxKS OF PLAisnru):—The Class
of *9i thank you for your presence and
attention this evening. We also and
heartily thank you for the education
which you have given us. "Blessings
brighten as they take their flight" and
therefore especially tonight If we havs
not done so before, do we appreciate that
education—an ippreetattoa which Urns
will increase.

GMRXKMX3T OF TBS BOAMD OW KDCCa-

aadI no*:—How many ttmssfroca this plat-
i of I fora bars these words stmaosd. and y*t

this Is the first Urns that they bare been
addressed to soms of yoo.% There h*r*
been changes la tab Board during our
High School oonras ohsogss during this
year. One has left Piainfleld. Tbe term
of another expired. And one who had
served for 7 years, the last year as Presi-
dent, just before Christmas was called to
a higher sphere. Their work remains,
their memory survives. To them as well
as to yourselves are we grateful for our
eduoatlon. an education which we hope
will render us true patriots of Amer'ca.
loyal citizens of PlamflsM, and useful,
happy men and women. In past years
the High School assembled each mornlog
at 9, and. with a short Intermission at
noon, was La session until half-pact three
In the afternoon. But a year ago last
Fall the rumor of one ssssion spread
among ths pupils, and when this ohange
really took place It seemed too good to be
true. In behalf of the High School we
thank you for It. By It we have enjoyed
life more and havs worked better. But,
gentlemen, we chiefly and heartily thank
you for the principal and teachers which
you have given us, not only for their
Instruction but also for their friendship.

CLASSMATES : What shall I say to you ?
Many of us In the years gone by have
entered this ball on Commencement nlgbt
to watch others graduate. During the
past year, at least, we all have been look-
Ing forward to the time when the Import-
ant event shall oome to ua. And now only
a few moments remain before we Instead
of being members of the Plalnlleld High
School, shall be numbered among its al-
umni. As we look back upon our school
days, how happy they seem, especially
this last year. For we have oome to know
and like each other better and are not
ready to part. How fascinating geometry
now; how interesting chemistry and
Latin. Some of you aa you gass upon
the starry heavens will think of the tus-
sles and discouragements of astronomy,
which you expected to be so much easier
than CHoero. Ob, tbe dl oueaiona and de-
bates of literature. Those are soms of
the lessons which ws have studied and.
(as we think of them now), enjoyed to-
gether. Shall ws ever forget the fun ?
What of the societies ? The poor old
Phllemathean; the Lyceum, with its pub-
lic debates; Ite late rival, Delta Kappa
Phi; the Llncaean.wlth its watts and dls-
ooverlee; the Athletic Association, (some
of you have medals that you will always
bold In remembrance); and ths weekly
drills which ths glria. at first, were so
anxious to form. Oh, If we oould only
have another Thanksgiving spread 1 But
no, ws must say farewell to it all, fare-
well to the f>"»in»«- balls, to ths fa"'""-
faoes, to each other, and to our ohlld-
hood. Of course a feeling of sadness
oomes over us,but tbe memory may never
be taken from us. Although few of our
llvee shall henoeforth cross, let us always
be bound together by our class motto:
"He conquers who endures". It Is our
duty to be cheerful, especially the duty
of those who have so often exclaimed hi
pathetic tones, "Ob, I know that I shall
not get through!" Well, you are through
and now beware ot Imitating Charles
Lamb's whist player. His oonstant oom-
plalnt was that he had not enough
trumps. At last. In exasperation, tbe
other three players managed to give him
the whole 13. "Well, Tom", said his
partner, "have you enough trumps T
"Yes", was the reply, "but I have n't any
other cards". Tour school days are
over. School days are high cards, but
they are not trumps. If it Is a fact that
true happiness is gained by service to
others, it will now be within our power to
triple former pleasures, soms as doctors,
some as teachers—all by usefulness.
"The blessed work of helping the world
forward, happily doss not wait to be done
by perfect men". Whatever each work,
whatever each life, "and we lWe hi
deeds not years", tbe humblest work,
the most modest life, may be made noble
by conscientious cheerfulness.

wars ever at their command. One year
a«o, when ratal dlssass bad already fixed
Its bold upon Mm. be bad burrlsd back a
loo* rtteunw to b* wlto the —hooU a*
loved so much, on tb«4r Oannaeoesweat
D%y. His heart was Indeed wrapped op
fan lbs schools, and almost his last words
were for their welfare

It was eminently etting that the mem-
ory of saoh a man should not be allowed
to dts out, snd It was with great pleas,
are, that be presented. In the name of
Mrs. Babcock, to ths schools, to the
custody of the Board this speaking like-
ness (unveiling the admirable portrait,
ae he spoke) Ii was to bang on the
walla of tbe High School, not alt fie to
perpetuate the memory of tbe man, but
also as a token of tbe deep love he ever
felt for the school.

President Probasoo stated that It was
with a feeling ot respect as well ss of
high regard that he for the Board ao-
cppted ths portrait. Mr. Babcock sUll
lived in his ̂ example and Influence; his
life was a leason of tbe possibilities tbat
lie before us ail.

When the applause bad subsided, the
orchestra played its oloelng aeleoUoo.and
ths audlenoe and graduates broke up
Into merry groups. Each graduate was
the centre of admiring friends, and con-
gratulations and good wishes were freely
bestowed, besides other tokens In addi-
tion to tbe beautiful display of flowers
and gifts that had been passed by tbe
alert undergraduate monitors to tbe mem-
bers of tbe class during the musical In-
termissions.

Graduation ended, students and alumni
repaired to Assembly Hall of the Frank-
lin School, where the classes of '93 and *93
gave a delightful reception. UnJer tbe
transforming decorations of blue snd
gold, '94'e colors, a scene of gaiety was in
progress from 10 JO to 1 JO The crowd
was as crushing In girth as It was merry in
spirit. 1 he floor was Fuperb.tbe Seventh
Regiment mu-io from the dalsy-eoctrclsd
platform perfect, and dancing was s Joy
unconflned. loe-crssm and cake were
seived in ths fljor below.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

HYMEN EAL

1 he Infant wall of the orchestral bur-
lesque "Sounds from Home" was particu-
larly appreciated because there were
babies In the audience which Insisted on
equalling and whose mothers bad not the
good grace to take them out It was
laughed over snd encored, and then all
sobered down for the

PRISTNTATION OV DIPLOMAS.

Pretideat Probasoo gave good oounssl
to the graduates, emphasizing the ad-
vantages of an education and of a nation
which supplied a free and public eduoa-
tlon to every child. The class was a de-
light and a pride to the sohools, and to
the people, and he welcomed the students
Into citizenship. Having found them
worthy, the schools, reserving tbe be?t
Oil the Uat, now presented the diplomas,
whloh be delivered to the following:
Katherlne Crlasey Nathan Lane. Jr.,

Baxter,
Julia Mabel Belknap, Phebe Durfee Lovell,
Grace MaeQueen Mary Howe Miller.

Bonny,
Marie Blotse Bour- Mabel Watson Mitchell.

geols.
Emma Virginia Fish. Alice Louise Needham,
Cora Bari Gardner. Grace Adele Palmer.
Frederick Worth God- Norman Hayes Pro-

dard, basoo.
Helen Augusta Has- Walter BaynoMs,

brouck.
Bale Eutherford Cbamplaln Lord Biley,

Home.
Carrie Marguerite Hsnry Oaflla Wells,

KeUogg.
John William Kirk- Florence dough 8ml th,

ner.
Edith Oowell Laae, Albert Emll WolUnan.

Ths presentation of diplomas w
sealed by the people's approving demon-
stration, and though there was nothing
else down on tbe programme but music
everybody stayed because President Pro-
basoo had announosd a surprise in store.
Tbls was the

Westnsld people who witnessed the
marriage last night of Miss Susie Marsh
to Samuel Burbans declared that ths
bride was one of th« handsomest that
ever brought happ nesa to a worthy
groom. Miss Hmnti Is tldeat daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 0. Marsh, and
all the town and many from other plaors
flocked to the Methodist Church to ses
tbs wedding.

Tbe ceremony was at 8. conduoted by
ths pastor. Bev Wm. Eutb, assisted ty
Rev. Wesley Martla ot Perth Amboy,
formerly pastor ot the Weetfleld M. EJ
Church, and tl«v. Wm. Nelson of Haver-
straw. The u°hers "»en> L»e Pearsall of
Weetfleld. Fred and Oacir Hisey or New
Totk, cousins of tbe groom, and G. Bit
ttnhouee of FlemlBgt n They wore
favors from tb*> groom of gold love-knot
scarf pins, as did alao the beet man, John
Burhaas, brother of the groom.

The bride's sown was of white bt>nga-
llne silk, with [«arl trimmings, en train,
and she worn a tulle veil and orange
blo&soms She carried a beautiful bou-
quet of bride roses. The maid of honor
was Miss Jenn'e Marsh, sister of tbe
bride, dree e4 in pale preen Oolna el Ik,
lac* and pearl trimmlDg*. The brlde-
maldn, Miss Mildred M*r-h. Pinter of tbs
bride, and MU» LliUe Ha*-y of New York,
oousln of tbe groom, worn cream cash-
mere »nd oream silk Tb**ir ornaments
were forg-*t-me-not prail pins, gift of the
bride, and they each o- rried a bouquet of
roaea.

Following tbe marriage was a wedding
reception at the home, litwreooe avenue
and Wslout etrtet, beautified by decora-
tions of potted pi iota and cut flower*.

The gifts were unusual'y abundant and
elaborate. The happy couple will spend
10 days hi Washington, and on returning
will reside hi Weetfleld.

4MB* by a*w Tars

Wars as* • Cawaty Si
Last night tbs Social Four he'd a dance

In tbe club-house In Fanwood.
Henry Guerrler had charge of tbe ar-

rangements and up to two o'clock every-
thing was quiet and everyone er J >ywg
themselves.

Charles Mann, who bad s lease of ths
club-house, supplied refreshments of a
strictly temperate order.

At the hour Htated four toajrhs of s
party of stx from New York who bad boss
outside fiUlog up. commsoosd to lntsrfsrs
with the danoera.

Hsnry Guerrler vary politely Informed
them that saoh bsbsvtor would Dot be
allowed, when without a word tbs four
literally Jumped on him; smashed his
bead with chairs, beat him on the bead
aad body with pins from the alleys, and
left him apparently Itfeles*. The thugs
then disappeared. Judge Moore and Dr.
Wesioott were summoned and promptly
acted. The doctor placed tbe victim hi
his carriage, conveyed him ' home and
after berolo tfforts succeeded in stopping
the flow of blood. Guerrter's head was
terribly out and If erysipelas cets In the
most serious results may be anticipated.

Judge Moore In the meantime bad the
wires at work and learning that four men
bad passed through Weetfleld going east,
notified ths Elizabeth police and went to
that city on the S :43 train, but failed to
And tbe parties wanted. Upon his return
to Fanwood he ascertained that ths
the sooundrels had stolen a horse and
buggy from Charles Kendall of Murray
Hill.and ths last heard of them they
going across tbe State.

Tbe Judge In some manner whloh he
refuses to explain ascertained tbe correct
names, addresses and employers' names
of the men wanted before stx o'clock, and
Is confident of tbelr quick apprehension.

Tbe attack on Goerrier was made so
suddenly and ths bloody work so qmlokly
completed tbat tbe bystanders ware
dazed, and did not rsoover In Urns to as-
sist him.

Whan yoawaot
ootaidsoftbslsnsattlsm,

. ifthataito ths local Dswipspar.
any account, you will

to**

t In ths

U 7 E TAKE THE RISK,and
* » don't ask any one to talc*

our word for it that

Dr. DeaneV
Dyspepsia Pills

core dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual
constipation, and sick headache. W«
want to send you a free sample. Then
you can tell whether you want to btr/
them or not. Address

DR. J. A. DEANK CO..
Kingston, New Yaafe.
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To Coney Island.
Thursday, Jane 28, |894.
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Ooasy ttUad at • ** p. M.. atrlvtac at Ftala-
0*44 at a. ODSB*O«*,OOSB*SU.

Boaod trip *U»; ohl ldm aad«r 11 years tSo.
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BUHTON * MOFFKTT.
ATT0RNBY8-AT-LAW,

I0B Bast Front atnst, Piainfleld. V. J.
10 > tt

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

59c

—Wash burn's CSrcu* was given a cle«n
bill of health by tbe Piainfleld sanitary
guardians, and is showing In town.

—Saturday's special sale at Ledsrer's
offers wondsrful bargains In all sorts of
goods for men, women and children.
Scan the list, and go and buy.

—Ta'e oollege men of Piainfleld play the
00U1 ge men of Orange a private game of
base-ball on the Orescent Wheelmen's
grounds tomorrow. Admission U by In-
vitation only.

poanarr
In memorial of George H. Babooek.

An easel bearing a veiled trams was
borne from tbe left wing to tbe oentre of
tbs stage, and Boperlniendsat Mwryc
stepped forward and spoke.

Hs told how sadly Mr. Babooek, for.
merly President of tbs Board of BUooa-
Uon, bad been missed from tbs Board
meetings the past year, how tbs Board
fall tbs lose of his ooossels. In whloh
they had learned to trust. Though eml>
asnt in tbs •ffsirs ot tbs world, Mr. Bab-

Sk's heart waa devoted to tbs Plamflsid
psttto soboota, aad als Urns aad abtttty

3 Special Values in Ladies' Shirt
FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made oi imported percale, full front

and back, leg o' mutton sleeves, full double ruffle down front, in brown,
medium blue and ecru, actual cost ot manufacture 81; our price

FINE WHITE LAWN WAIST—Plaited front and back,4 Inch ruffle
around front and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and
sleeves; regular value $1 98. at

LADIES SILK WAISTS—Made of fine Jap. silk, in black and navy,
with dote and strips, full leg o' mutton sleeves, full front and back, laoe
trimmed jabot front; regular price S5, reduced to

Sblrt waists for stout ladles—A full line of extra sizes in all grades.

Use the Standard Patterns iTyou want the best. Mail orders promptly filled

L. BAMBERGER k GO
147 and 149 Market 8t.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

When you can bay at

New potatoes at $1 per bushel; best Elgin Creamery batter **c pound;
extra fat mackerel 7c each; alt kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; powdered
sugar 4 # c .

S A V E d̂lOIbTIErZ'-
Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser to the

amount of $1 (sugar excepted) will receive a useful present.

o t»tfMake no mistake in name. aoj West Front street.

Saturday, June 23—Special Sale.
We put on sale the following exceptional values: .v

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.
Ths War Is Over. A Well-known Sol-

disr. Correspondent and Journal'- '
1st Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana eontrtbau-d ner thousands of brave
soldiers 10 tbe war. and no state bean a bet-
ter record la that respect than It doe*. la
literature tt kt rapidly acquiring an
enviable ntace. In war and literature
Solomon Jewell, well known as a wriirr as
"Sol." has won sn honorable position. Dur-
ing the lat« war he was a member of Co. *•
M. N. Y. Cavalry and of the fSth Indiana In-
fantry Volunteer*. BecanUnc an important
circumstance be writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans here are using
Dr. MUea' ttextoratlre Nerrlne. Heart Cure
and Merve aad Liver Fills, all of them gl ii*s
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have never
used remedies that compare with them. Ot
the Pills we most say they are the best com-
bination of the qualities required la a prep-
aration of their natore wetove ever known.
We have none bat words of prmJae lor them.
They are the outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine, aad tone top ths system wonder-
fullr. We say to all. try these rsmndtei"

Solomon T w e a Marmav Ind Dec a HmV
These re

a posture guarantee,
Or. Miles Medical Co~

i f i »1 b

e top th
fullr. We say to all. try these rsmnd
-Solomon Tewea Marmav Ind, Dec. a. HmV

These remedies are sold by alt draggjau oa
tee, or seat direct by the
C Elkbart. Ind_ on re-

l U bottles K e x
i ib

O Miles Medical Co~ Elkb
ceipt of price, »1 per bottle. *U bottles K e x
•reas prepaid. They ponttively oontai* neitbsr
•plates aor dangerous drags.

500 yards fine organdies at ioc yard; 15 pieces wide lawns at J 4 ;
case of challies at a He yard; 1 case light prints, best quality, at 3>4c; 1 bale
best quality 4x4 unbleached muslin at 6c yard; a good quality 414 unbleach-
ed muslin at 4c yard; 1 case of fine quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 6c yard;
all 13c and 15c wide challies at ioc; good quality apron ginghams at 3^5c;
lining cambri; 4c yard; an extra fine quality ladies' Hermtdorf black hose
at *5c; ladies' fast black seamless hose at ioc, value 15c; ladies' ribbed vests
at 5, 6, 8, 11%, 19, »oc—15 per cent under value; 50 dozen gent's gray
gauze underwear at 29c, worth fully 35c; 25 dozen gent's unlaundried shirts
at 39c, value 50c; gent's 4 ply linen collars 3 for 25c; gent's cambric shirts,
lanodried collars and cuffs, 50c: all sunshades and paras Is at cost and be-
low; 10 to 20 per c e t t off on millinery goods.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

1 ii-* ni A

PARK AVli. AND SECOND St.

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
IMI.A.O

Ha» a few left over Iron Ms two aactloa sales

There is no better time to bofld a house than now. lien
want work; yon can build cheaply and at the same time
hdpotben. •»t f

PLAlNfliUD DAILY Hues* FRIDAY, Jmi ii, »8^1 

PllflINFIELD’S PRIDE. 

TWENTY-FOUR high 
GRADUATES receive 

DIPLOMAS. 

SCHOOL 
THEIR 

■ad 
Ball Fitted with Psopl. Wko 

m0yo,T Iki "«lfi B«*»i 
1()W of Hortrm.lt 
|B (fMiltuta B«wBkra*M of 
0*or|« 'H. B«l>f<x k-Or»4utn 
„PII>B K>«> • Happy Might. 

001 *enty-four winners of High School 
dlplonas Plalnlleld people focused their 
inter** l lest night, and the taxpayers' an- 
nual Inspection of the result of their free 
educational system renewed tbelraatle- 

'^Snetloii and pride In the town’s most 
jjlorlovis nudltutlon. ^ 

It was a beautiful, starlight ntffrl, and 
Music Hall was none too large to hold 

, ltie gathering of the people. Early, the 
eeats were filled, and the many who 
good through the programme bad no 
ttough; of. physical dleoomfort In tbelr 
abeorptlon In this great annual evenL 
The graduating entertainment la the peo- 
ple’s nt [ht, and they never fall to testify 
tbelr ut abating Interest and jiever-waning 

- approvi 1 of the Bchool work" 
■^be body of the house was a sea of 

faces, a it In white gowns and white shirt 
fronts, *ltb just enough dark coate to 
efford n ijlef. Countless fans kept the air 
In brisk vlbratloin, and a gentle breere 
from ihi i mountains was wafted through 
theopet window^. It was pleasantly 
cool on .be stage, knd the light-hearted 
graduate behind the canvas curtain 
bad snai cbee of the waltz as the Seventh 
Bsglmei t Orchestra played the opening 
oretiurt of college airs. • Then roee the 
curtain, and out from the wings they 

, marcbed, amid a buzz of comment and a 
welcomt ig band-clapping. They took 
eeals In he form of a crescent, the white- 
gowned, attractive -girls In front, the 
black-ventured manly boys behind them 
At tbe rl ?ht band of the class sat Presi- 
ded 1.1. Proiiasco of the Board of Edu- 
cation, ils fellow-members Edward L. 
Pinch, 0 In L. Jenkins, and Leander N. 
Lovell, 8 ehools Superintendent Henry M. 
Marten, Ira Wlnthrop Travell, Instructor 
iq klgln: classics and matbematlos, Itev. 
Di.D.J, Yetkee, and liev. Dr. H. L 
W aylan I of Philadelphia. 

Preside®! Probasco, presiding, made 
tie lath iductloas and announcements, in 

1 tielrrespective order, first asking for tbe 
' fnvocaUt o by Dr. Yerkes. 

Simple and expressive wee tbe petition 
offered u;>. Thanksgiving waa made tor 
all tbe go od that has come to the country, 
for tbe lr stltutlon whose anniversary It 
was; ami. Llepalng was asked on the 
retool* a id on tfie exercises. 

A respectful pause, and strains of 
iruialc pie feed tbe densea, preliminary to 
lie lntroc uctloo of Frederick Worth God- 
dard. In clear and forcible expression 
tits honor-student delivered tbe follow- 
ing 

SA jUTATOKY AND ORATION. 
Mew be; s of the Board of Education :— 

In tbe name of the Class of 1894, I salute 
Jiju. To your efforts and to those of your 
predecessors we owe In great part the 
euperlor a J vantages we bare have en- 

rJoyeU; anil In welcoming you here to- 
-night we vdsh at the same time to thank 

you most heartily for your constant and 
unselfish labors for the good of Plain 
field's public schools. 

Citizens .Df Plainfield, many of you at 
umul of the Plainfield High School:—It 
la with great pleasure that I extend to 
you, In behalf of my classmates, a cordial 
welcome t«j> this hall and to these exer- 
cises tonight. We trust that you will find 

- th« evening, an Interesting one, and that, 
from what you see, you will be satisfied 
that your pons and daughters are enjoy 
Ing educational advantages In the .Plain, 
field public schools equal to any in this 
land pt act ools. We wish to thank you 
Tot your Interest lp the schools an! in 
these exercises. Again, in the name of 
tbe Class < f '94, Welcome all I 

Akkiai. Navigation.—Man has long 
tieeu accui turned to pride himself on the 
fact tbat t e Is the crowning glory of that 
great wot i ot creation which has filled 
our earth with Its multitudinous forms 
at Ilfs. And yet ofltlmes as he has stood 
gazing ups .a one or another of the hum- 
bler creau res of tbe creation he has been 
coubdous >f a certain Inferiority In some 
respects. That Unknown sea—for centu- 
ries Brand 4 not dare trust himself out 
of sight'd laud, yet to tbe fishes It was a 
intmltar home. Jae aerial wastes, the 
tar North, tbe frozen fiouth, the many 
icacovesibl s regions intermediate—there 
lie birds ii light go and eee what was de- 
filed the slyht of men. At such moments 
11 woul11 seem, man has often been 
Housed oo y the more to assert his iord- 
*Wp. fbe animals shall be reduced to 

- kfihj-otlon, even the elements shall exert 
ibeiuealvet to do man’s bidding; the lo- 
comotive st all distance the horse, and the 
teiegrapb t ie carrier pigeon. | 

We are u< it surprised, then, to read that 
fi phtqdatc tic times, the ey ee of Dalda- 

uu euvtoug y followed the birds In their 
»fit, and that soon the great artisan had 

( pairs of wings for himself 
‘fi s son wtnge whloh proved a means 
. 1escape U tbe father, but death to the 

lor Ibung Icarus Is fabled to have 
soared too 
melted the 

tanUtH* !***t Utt8' occasional and spae- 
,, .i * J* Dpte h*Te 1,660 to sail In 
f 

1 untfl quite recent times, 
^ **pertn6°fe have been fortunate 
dreea, l° 66c*pe tfie fate^of Darius 

1712 the Marquis de Baeque- 
ftred with the idea that he 

. - ~T Who was e°'ve the prob- 
, °* serial fllghL Accordingly he made 

■ DoQnot?ment that on a certain day 
otiidfly| across the river Seine. A 

hn«, “°w,i ^ethered to see him as with fififfswtogs attached to his hands and 

gtor ®,umf’6d frem a high terrace just 
k«n* k. riTer’ ®r°B * ehort dir tanoe he 
ibTm

m?Se^np t‘u116 weU- but o°lJ with Tkfent etrugglee. At last his 
the a? 8&Ve out’ Md down he fell on to 

wt„. if" 0{ * wash woman's barge,break- 
er “• ***• | This experiment with many 

®fi°w» that man Is not able ■fircnUf efforts 
•lr. 

D«At the sun, and thus to have 
wax fastenings of his wings. 

Tills 
’*»* the 

to sustain 
by 

himself In 

*o«J ysArw after DeBacquevllle’s mls- v the Montgolfier brothers constructed 

the first balloon. That year—1783 —marks 
an era In the history ot attempted aerial 
navigation. Boon the paper envelope and 
hot air inflation were replaced by silk and 
hydrogen, and sronauta without number 
were piercing the clouds and soaring with 
the birds. 

As France waa the birthplace of the 
balloon, so, today. It leads the world, and 
In Its oelebrated military balloon, "La- 
France**, It possesses a balloon apparent- 
ly ot nearly the greatest efficiency with 
whloh such structures can be gifted. 
Is much to have constructed an air ship 
which can be propelled at a rate of 
miles per hour, and can be steered this 
way or that, and yet do ndt the swift 
birds fly at ICO miles per hour, and even 
the lazy crow lounging across the mead 
owe travel 25 or 30 miles per hour ? The 
jelly-fish moves too sluggishly In Its 
watery home; 'tls the speed ot the trout 
or pickerel we would attain. And so for 
a decade inventors have wholly abend 
oned the principle of the bulky and frag- 
ile balloon, and have returned to the 
study of the bird as tbe more promising 
model. -1 

DeVllleneuve, after experimenting with 
about 300 models, finally constructed 
huge bird with flapping wings, which was 
propelled by a steam motor. He met 
with very slight success; In fact, none of 
the experiments with machines moved by 
flapping wings seem to have been very 
successful. It Is pretty generally con. 
ceded now that the beet means of propul- 
sion for an air ship is the screw propellor. 
The best screw Is the one which will pro- 
duce the least current In the air, and 
which will spend the greatest part of Its 
power on the craft. 

Tne vital problem, however, In conneo- 
rtloirwlth the flying machine, Is that of 
stable suspension In air. After spending 
much time In cloee study of the albatross, 
the gull, the hawk, Prof. Langley, of 
Johns Hopkins University, has concluded 
that the flight of such birds is accom- 
plished almost wholly by the use of the 
wings as aeroplanes. For hours at a 
time, by skillfully taking advantage of 
different air currents, the gulb will eoar 
without once flapping the wings. Inven. 
tors have not been slow to take this hint, 
and the aeroplane Is now a feature ot the 
embryo flying machine. 

LeBrls’e experiment In 1867 was amus- 
ing, as well as Instructive to hls success- 
ors. His blrd-llke machine, the body of 
which was In the shape of a canoe, 
held down to a peasant’s cart by a rope 
passing under the railing of the cart and 
fastened with a slip-know around LeBrls’s 
wrist so that by a very slight movement 
he could set the bird free. He himself, 
standing upright In the canoe with hls 
bands on the levers controlling tbe wings, 
directed the peasant to drive bis horse 
briskly along tbe road. Just at the pro- 
per time LeBrls looeed tbe rope, but the 
Jjlrd did not rise; tbe rope had caught on 

nail In the railing. Pretty eoon the 
railing gave away, the bird roee, and,says 
LeBrls, *T found myself perfectly bal- 
anced going up to a height ot some 300 
feet, and sailing about twice that distance 
over the. road". But an ascldent had 
taken place- At the laet moment the 
running rope had whipped round the body 
of tbe driver, and had carried him into 
the air. He involuntarily perfoimed the 
part ot the tall of the kite, hls weight 
by an extraordinary ohance just balanc- 
ing the apparatus properly. When Le- 
Brls became aware of how matters stood 
be descended very gently, showing In 
every way that he had perfect oontrol of 
hls machine. But as soon as the driver 
had extricated himself and LeBrte tried 
to reasoend, be found be could not main- 
tain bis equilibrium. However, no barm 
was done beyoad slightly damaging the 
maohtoe. By this experiment we eee 
tbat LeBrls's chief . trouble was with 
maintaining an equilibrium. 

The German scientist, Llllenthal, has of 
recent years been devoting himself 
wholly to the question of securing stable 
equilibrium In atr, apart from the use of 
any propelling force. Starting from 
eminence with hls wlng-llke aeroplanes 
ae has sucoeeded In soaring hundreds of 
feet through tbe air, In Bwooptng down 
and mounting again, bawk-llke, and 
finally In alighting with perfect comfort 
and with safety to the machine. The ooet 
of a soaring machine like LIUenthal's 
would not exoeed twice the amount of 
first-class bicycle. 

But the foremost Inventor of the day 
remains yet to be mentioned—Hiram S 
Maxim—an American, I am proud to eay, 
though now performing hls experiments 
In Kent, England. The greatest forward 
step In aerial navigation taken by Mr. 
Maxim Is hls Invention of a light, but 
strong motor. Mr. Maxim sayb In a let- 
ter written about two years ago: “I 
nave been experimenting with motors and 
have succeeded In making them so that 
they will develop one horse-power for 
every six pounds of weight. My experi- 
ments show that as much as 133 pounds 
can be sustained in the air by tbe expen- 
diture of one horse-power In propelling 
force‘V Mr. Maxim's air ship weighs 
about 6,000 pounds, bis engines are 
ospableof developing about 300 horse- 
power, which, therefore,could if required, 
lift over 30,000 pounds more than the 
weight of the entire machine. After hav- 
ing flttWd this machine with wheels, Mr. 
Maxim has made trials of Its merits on 
hls olrcular track. He has found that 
several times. It has lifted from the 
track, even when heavily weighted to 
keep It down. There Is therefore no 
question about the ability of the machine 
to rled. It simply remains to provide 
against upsetting when onoe tbe ascent 
has been made. < 

Some people may ask what Is the uee 
of air ships ? There are many usee which 
can be enlarged upon, almost without 
end. The moet Important advantage 
would be the stopping of all ware. With 
air ships able to carry explosives over the 
territories of the enemy and to drop 
them In their midst, war would become 
so destructive that arbitration would be 
substituted, not only as a matter of com- 
mon sense, but also for self preservation. 
Secondly—Tbe advantage gained In speed. 
It has been shown by Maxim, Langley 
and others that the speed of aeriaUon 
can be made to greatly exoeed terrestrial 
locomotion. Then again It would be of 
great importance by rendering Immense 
tracts ef comparatively worthless terri- 
tory at a distance ot from 30 to 40 miles 
from cities, much more available. 

Tbe part of aerial navigation most Inter- 
esting to us, however, la whether we shall 
have air ships, and If so bow soon. We 
ought to feel perfectly sure on this point 
when we see how confident of sui 
are the moat noted scientists of the day. 
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, of 
phone fame, la reported to have recorded 
hls belief, amounting almost to a oonvle- 
tlon, that the flying machine would be an 
accomplished fact at tbe end of the (sec- 
tary or at the end of ten years. Hiram 
B. Maxim says: "If I had nothing else 
to do, unlimited capital and unlimited 
space to experiment In,I should expect to 
be up in the air lh 18 months, bnt even 
under the most unfavorable conditions 
serial navigation should be practicable 
Inside of ten years'*. J. H. Dow of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, eaye: "The flying machine 
1s a certainty of the future”. 

It to not neoeesary to continue quoting, 
It to sufficient, we eee that the moet emi- 
nent scientists of the day positively de- 
clare that within 10 years we shall be 
sailing In tbe air like birds. Jnst think 
of It—In a very short time we ehall be 
taking the Jersey Central air-line, or 
some similar line, to Hew York, Instead 
of the Jersey Central Railroad. Wkat 
more do we want 7 With the earth ours, 
and the heavens that are above the earth, 
there remains nothing bat to honeycomb 
the earth with tunnels and rapid transit 
railways.   

mb. The Creeks sought tt la art 
I culture; the Homans In power; mat 
today In a multiplicity of ways. All 
sin It. Amt yet, worry, til-health, 
oouragement, are only three of Its fatal 

The audience gave generous applauee 
In approbation of Master Goddard’s 
work, 'and the orchestra described In 
music Turner’s scene "On tbe Levee' 
so effectively that repetition was Insisted 
on. Dr. Wayland then gave hls scholarly 
address on > 

“THE NEW EDUCATION.” 
Education, (he said) like every other 

science and art, Is perpetually making 
progress. It would be a great reproach 
to our fathers If they bad not enabled us 
to outstrip them. 

The new education Is rational, not tra- 
ditional. . It looks on everything a 
open question. It Is at war with educa- 
tional conservatism. It looks toward the 
study of language as a means to the mas- 
tery and enjoyment of the literature. 
The new education la a protest against 
tbe old theory tbat a study In order to be 
valuable must be distasteful. It holds 
that the legitimate use of our faculties Is 
always attended with pleasure. It pro- 
tests against the theory that a disciplin- 
ary study can have no practical value. 
Bather it connects study with practical 
pursuits, and gets valuable culture and 
dleclpllne out of tbe productive labor of 
dally filfe. It alscr dispels the supersti- 
tion that high cultivation Is Inconsistent 
with robust health. It takes as Its Ideal, 
not Fasoal, a lifelong sufferer, but Glad- 
stone; It reckons the body as a useful In- 
strument of the soul. 

Tbe new education holds that cnaractw 
Is more than acquirement; and chiefly It 
promotee the character of an original In- 
vestigator. The old education has dis- 
couraged original Investigation. The new 
education will teaoh every pupil by study- 
ing the language to make the grammar 
for himself. 

The new education lies largely outside 
of the schools. It uses the newspapers, 
the dally life, the farm, the field, ae 
means of education. It Is an education, 
not for man, nor for woman, bat for 
human beings. It abjures the notion of a 
male and a female mind, of masoultne 
and feminine virtues. The new educa- 
tion will be Christian, finding the great 
end of life In service, seeking to repro- 
duce Christ In the life of the Hlnteenth 
Century. Not that the new education 
will ever be finished. We shall never lose 
the Inspiration of anticipation. Go on 
then, Education ot the Future, making 
men ever great and strong and free and 
good; happy we who have seen the dawn 
lng light; happier they who shall witness 
tbe splendor of High Noon. 

Today has been called the age ot 
msDees. It should perhaps be more 

accurately designated as the age of worry 
and nervousness. Fsw men submit to 
being called nervous They worry. Wo- 
men only are nervous. However shown, 
mental distress does not add to the en- 
joyment of life, although It does seem as 
If some people could not get along with- 
out 1L Is there a cure 7 Conscientious 
cheerfulness and the ability to enjoy little 
pleasures, to the only way to reoognlze 
great blessings. 

From the countless advertisements for 
cures of this and that oomplalnt, and 
from the number ot doctors In this fair 
city of ours, even, one might naturally 
conclude that this to a most unhsalthful 
age, a statement whloh few will maintain. 
Whether the disease be Imaginary or not. 
Dr, Marshall Hall, a noted physician, was 
right In saving that "the beet cordial of 
all la cheerfulness”. It Is evident that 
melancholy acoompanlee dyspepsia and to 
generally thought to be caused by 1L I 
have Been the statement reversed, that 
dyspepsia le the reeult of melancholy. 
Physical Buffering either eours or sweet- 
ens the temper. Some confirmed invalids 
are croee and exciting, while others are 
the brightest, moet cheerful people in the 
world. I have been told that the writer 
of the beet jokee which have appeared In 

Life” during the last few years was a 
consumptive upon whom slowly approach- 
ing death had ^set his seal. The only 
earthly cordial for enoh to cheerfulness. 

One of the greatest enemies to a merry 
heart to dlecouragement which at times 
becomes too strong. Tbe child cannot 
learn bis alphabet when perhaps qpme 
little companion two years younger 
knows It all from A to Z and can count 
20 also. Oh, the Inequalities of this 
world! Its unfairness to one of the 
greatest proofs that there to another. 
There are some birds that fly very high 
and It has been proved that a contrary 
wind aids their speed. Goldsmith to 
comforting "Our greatest glory consists 
not in never falling, but in rising every 
time we fall”. 

There Is no doubt of tbe pleasure, the 
Influence, the profit and tbe neoeeslty to 
Its poeeeeeor as well as others of a joy- 
ous spirit. Borne are born with It. They 
are naturally as merry ae a rippling 
brook. You tease them and they laofth. 
To them, the little every day annoyanoes 
are not enough to try the patience of Job. 
Buoh a spirit to a greater gift than that of 
music, diawlng or painting. For beauti- 
ful mnslo draws us toward heaven, bnt a 
joyous companion brings heaven down to 
us. But to tbe majority of us, "Small 
evils, like Invisible Inseots, Inflict great 
pain”. It Is so hard to be merry or even 
reasonable (that le at home) when the 
head aches and the weather Is hot, when 
the breakfast Is late and the oofiee cold. 
If the father can joke after a hard, un- 
successful day’s work. If the mother can 
laugh when she has been up all night 
yvlth a croupy child, the boy whistle and 
find something to do when the rain hae 
prevented a Saturday ball game or a 
bicycle raoe; and the girl feel cheerful 
when she has failed In her examinations 
and every thing else gone wrong, he or 
she may have gained a greater victory 
than Alexander when he conquered 
Bucephalus. 

For— 

ever at tbelr command. One year 
yet j mo, when total disease bad already fixed 

this la tbe first time that they have beeo|lta bold upon him, be bad bunted back a 
addressed to aome of 70a. t Then have 

this Board during our 
High School course changes during this 

One baa left Plainfield, 
of another expired. And one who bad 
•erved for 7 years, the laat year aa Presi- 
dent, Jost before Ohrtetmaa was called to 
a higher sphere. Tbelr 1 
tbelr memory survives. To them aa well 
aa to yourselves are we grateful for our 
education, an education whloh we hope 
will render us true patriots of America, 
loyal citizens of Plain field, and uanrul. 
happy men and women. In past years 
the High Bofaool see ambled each morning 
at 9, and, with a short Intermission at 
noon, waa in session until half-paet three 
In tbe afternoon. But e year ago 
Fall the rumor of one session spread 
among the pupils, and when this change 
really took place It seemed too good to be I 

to be wit* 
loved so much, on their 
Day. Hls heart waa Indeed wrapped 
in the schools, sad almost Uto tost 
were for their welfare 

It was eminently fitting that the mem- 
ory of saoh a man should not be allowed 
to die out, and It was with great pleas- 
ure, that be presented. In the name ot 
-Mrs. Babcock, to the schools. In the 
custody of the Board this speaking like- 
ness (unveiling the admirable portrait, 
ae he spoke) It waa to bang on di« 
walla of the High School, net si- Be to 
perpetuate the memory of the man, but 
also as a token of the deep love he ever 
felt for the sehooL 

President Probaeoo stated that It 

MURDEROUS ASSAULT. 

*y « 
nr i«w r- 

W*rk of a CMaly 
Last night the Social Four he’d a dance 

In the club-house In Fan wood. 
Henry Guerrier had charge of tbe are 

rangementa and up to two o’clock every- 
thing was quiet and everyone erj >ying 
themselves 

Charles Mann, who bad e lease of tbe 
club-house, supplied refreshments of a 
strictly temperate order. 

At the boor stated four toughs of a 
party of six from Hew York who had beau 
outside filling up. oommaooed to interfere 
with the dancers. 

Henry Guerrier very politely Informed 

“Neither one day nor a noble deed. 
Hakes a life that Is lovely and grand. 
But the little things one constantly needs 
To do and to bear and to understand.” 

f 

••The World Ie Mine” was an appro- 
priate musical preface to the 

PRESENTATION OF BEWARD3. 
Leander N. Lovell, who announced the 
winners and handed the prizes to the 
happy students, Qpoke pleasant words of 
congratulation, and the fellow-pupils and 
audience applauded warmly each carrier 
off of spoils. The awards : 

rOR ENGLISH COMPOSITION. 
[The late George H. Babcock Prize, offered by 

Mrs. George H. Babcock.] 
L (Scott's Novels, 15 Vols., half calf)—Mabel 

Watson Mitchell. 
S. (Hudson’s Handy-Volume Shakespeare, 

morocco)—Mary How Miller. 
Honorable mention—Helen Hazen. 

FOR MATHEMATICS. 
(The late Dr. C. H. Stillman Prize, offered by 

Mrs. C. H. Btillmsn.) 
1. ($15 In sold)—Champlain Lord Blley. 
8. ($10 In gold)—Emma Virginia Fish. 

FOR LANOUAGES. 
[Offered by E. R. Ackerman.) 

Greek (Bryant's Iliad and Odeasy, 4 Vols.)— 
Frederick Worth Goddard. 

Latin (Longfellow’s Works. 11 Vols.)—Clara 
Force. 

Honorable mention—Lewis A. Rand, 
FOR SPELLING. 

[Offered by Fred C. LounsburgJ 
(Webster’s International Dictionary)—H, 

Helen Phillips. 
Honorable mention—Lulu B. Packer. 

FOR PENMANSHIP. 
[Offered by Leander N. Lovell.) 

Beet writing (Tennyson's Poems. S Vols.)— 
Margaret Burnett. 

Honorable mention—Clara Long, Helen 
Eggerdlng. 

Greatest Improvement (Lowell’s Poems and 
Whittier's Poems)—Fannie Hayes. 

Honorable mention—Martha Kyle. 
FOB UNITED STATES HISTORY. 

[Offered by OUn L. Jenkins, M. D.) 
(Bidpath's History of the United State*. 

VolsJ—H. Helen Phillips. 
Honorable mention—Helen Eggerdlng, May 

Barton, 
FOB BOTANY AND PORESTBY. 

[Offered by Mra. W. D. Murray.) 
For the best collection of learea of 

mounted and named (W. Hamilton Gibaon’a j 
“8harp Eyes”)—High School. Marie Elolae | 
Bourgeois. Bryant School, Alice F. Callahan. 

For the beat collection of flowers, by 
ben of botany class: 

L (Dyee's Shakespeare. S VolaJ—Blfllda 
Dunham. lr 

Z. (Gibson's “Sharp Eye*”)-Florence M.| 
Bowman. 

For the best collection by one not a mi 
ber of botany class: (Gibson’s “Sharp Eyes") ] 
—Julia F. Bourgeois. 

Mzeoagnl’s intermezzo from "Oavailerto I 
BusUoxnx”wM eejoyed,*nd Phebe Durfee | 
Lovell rend the following 

ESSAY ASS VALEDICTORY. 
•A Merry Heart Doeth Good Like I 

a Medicine”—Throughout the agen, tbe 
•1m of tbe human raoe baa bean bappl-j 

Now, how may we who are naturally 
Impatient, or easily discouraged gain this 
habitual cbeerfulneeee so essential to hap- 
piness? By constant effort and exercise 
of the will. “Nothing great to lightly 
won”. There are three great requisites, 
however, patience, employment, self-for- 
getfulness. 

There was once s philosopher who had 
spent a part of each day for 27 years In 
studying tbe barometer, and Its laws, re- 
cording hls observations on paper pre- 
pared for that purpose. One day, a new 
servant, in the feminine zeal for putting 
things to rights, burned up the dirty 
paper aa she called IL When the philoso- 
pher heard what bad happened, after a 
few moments of Internal struggle, he was 
able calmly to tell ber what she had done. 
How waa he enabled to control himself 
when we ordinary mortals would have 
lost temper If work had been destroyed 
whloh had taken but a week or perhaps a 
day 7 Just because he bad had those 27 
years of training In patience. 

This is a work-a-day world. Let him 
who oomplains of labor try one week of 
enforced ldleneeee with absolutely noth- 
ing to do. Tbe bustle and hurry and 
work will go on around him and he will 
(eel lonely and Isolated outside of It all 
Tbe natural activity of children prevents 
them from being happy unless they have 
something to do, and the "child to father j 
of tbe man”. 

A Merry Heart Doeth Good Like a 
Medicine.” A medicine for melancholy, 
worry, U)-health, discouragement, but 
some medicines are very expensive. This 
ooets patlenoe,contentment, employment, 
but It Is a tact, a psychological fact, that 
a merry heart, merry In rainy weather, 
as well as sunny, to dependent on eelf-fore 
getfulneee. Any man who continually 
studies, pleases and worships self, must 
soon grow tired of life, for he never 
moves from the one standpoint Plato 
says that In seeking the happiness ot 
others we find our own, but that must 
not be the reason for taking that road. 
Self must be out ot the qlection, forgot- 
ten. When "green and yellow melan- 
choly”, worry, ill-health, dlsoourege- 
ment, all the little provoking things make 
Us feel for the moment almost tired of 
life, how may we be merry 7 By doing 
something, be It ever so small, for some- 
body. 

Citizens of Plainfield :—The Class 
of '94 thank yon for your presence and 
attention this evening. We also and 
heartily thank you for the education 
which you have given us. “Blessings 
brighten as they take their flight” and 
therefore especially tonight If we have 
not done so before, do we appreciate that 
education—an ipprecUtlon which 
will Increase. 

GENTLEMEN OF TEE BOAED OF EDUCA- 

true. lo behalf of tbe High School we 
thank you for It. By It we have enjoyed 
life more and have worked better. But, 
gentlemen, we chiefly and heartily thank 
you for the principal and teachers which 
you have given us, not only for their 
Instruction but also for their friendship 

Classmates : What shall I say to you 7 
Many of us In the years gone by have 
entered this hall on Commencement nlgbt 
to watch others graduate. During the 
past year, at least, we all have been look- 
ing forward to the time when the Import- 
ant event shall oome to us. And now only 
a few moments remain before ws Instead 
of being members of tbe Plainfield High 
School, shall be numbered among Its al- 
umni. As we look back upon our school 
days, how happy they seem, especially 
this last year. For we have oome to know 
and like each other bettor and are not 
ready to part. How fascinating geometry 
now; bow Interesting chemistry and 
Latin. Some of you as you gase upon 
the starry heavens will think of the tus- 
sles and dtooouragements of astronomy, 
which you expected to be so much easier 
than Olcero. Ob, the di ouealons and de- 
bates of literature. Those are some of 
the lessons whloh we have studied and, 
(as we think of them now), enjoyed to- 
gether. Shall we ever forget the fun 7 
What of the societies 7 The poor old 
PhUemathean; the Lyceum, with its pub- 
llo debates; its late rival. Delta Kappa 
Phi; the Lineman,with Its walks and dis- 
coveries ; the Athletic Association, (some 
of you have medals tbat you will always 
hold In remembrance); and tbs weekly 
drills whloh the girls, at first, were so 
anxious to form. Oh, If we oould only 
have another Thanksgiving spread! But 
uo, we must eay farewell to It all, fare- 
well to the familiar halls, to the familiar 
faoea, to each other, and to our child- 
hood. Of oouree a feeling of « 
comes over us,but the memory may never 
be taken from us. Although fsw of our 
lives shall henceforth cross, let us always 
be bound together by oar class motto: 
"He oonquers who endorse”. It le our 
duty to be cheerful, eepeolally the duty 
of thoee who have so often exolalmed In 
psthetto tones, "Ob. I know tbat I shall 
not get through!” Well, you are through 
and now beware of Imitating Charles 
Lamb's whist player. Hls constant oom- 
plalnt was that he had not enough 
trumps. At last. In exasperation, tbe 
other three players managed to give him 
the whole 13. "Well, Tom”, said hls 
partner, “have you enough trumps T 
“Yes", was the reply, "but I have n’t any 
other cards”. Your school days are 
over. School days are high cards, but 
they are not trumpe. If it Is a tact that 
true happiness Is gained by eervloe to 
others. It will now be within our power to 
triple former pleasures, some as doctors, 
some as teachers—all by usefulness. 
"The blessed work of helping the world 
forward, happily does not wait to be done 
by perfect men”. Whatever each work, 
whatever each life, "and we live in 
deeds not years”, the humblest work, 
the moet modest life, may be made noble 
by conscientious cheerfulness. 

with a feeling ot respect aa well as of I them that aooh behavior would not be 
high regard that he for the Board ao- allowed, when without a word the four 
eeptod the portrait. Mr. Babocck still | literally jumped on »»<—; smaehed 
lived In hls ^example and Influence; hls 
Ufe was a lesson of tbe possibilities that 
lie before us all. 

When the applause had subsided, tbe 
orchestra played Us dosing selection,and 
the audlenoe and graduates broke up 
Into merry groups Kach graduate 
the centre of admiring friends, and con- 
gratulations and good wishes were freely 
bestowed, besides other tokens In addi- 
tion to the beautiful display of flowers 
and gifts that had been passed by tbe 
alert undergraduate mooltors to the mem- 
bers of tbe class during the musical In- 
termissions 

Graduation ended, students and alumni 
repaired to Assembly Hall ot the Frank- 
lin Sobool, where the classes of '92 and *93 
gave a delightful rroeption Under the 
transforming decorations of blue and 
gold, ’94 'e oolors, a scene of gaiety was In 
progress from 10 30 to 1 -30 Tbe orowd 
was as crushing In girth as it was merry In 
spirit. 1 he floor was superb,the Seventh 
Regiment mu-lc from the dalsy-eacfroled 
platform perfect, and dancing was a Joy 
u neon fined. Ioe-cresm and cake were 

ved In the floor below. 

HYMENEAL. 

■■rhai 

head with chairs, beat him on the 
and body with pins from the alleys, and 
left him apparently lifeless. The thugs 
then disappeared. Judge Moore and Dr. 
Westoott were summoned and promptly 
acted. The doctor placed tbe victim In 
hls earrisge, conveyed him ' horns and 
after heroic t (forts sucoeeded in stopping 
the flow of Mood. Guenier's head waa 
terribly out and It erysipelas sets In tbs 
most serious results may be anticipated. 

Judge Moore In the meantime had the 
wires at work and learning that tour 
had passed through Westfield going east, 
notified the Kltxabeth police and went to 
that eity on the 3:43 train, but tailed to 
find the parties wanted. Upon bis return 
to Fanwood ha ascertained ths 
the sooundrels had stolen a hone and 
buggy from Charles Kendall ot Murray 
Hill,and the last heard of them they were 
going across the State. 

The Judge in some manner whloh he 
refuses to explain ascertained the correct 
names, addresses and employers’ names 
of the men wanted before six o’olock, and 
la oonfldeot of their quick apprehension. 

The attack on Guerrier waa made so 
suddenly and the bloody work so quickly 
completed that the bystanders were 
dazed, and did not recover In time to as- 
sist him. 

yen' 
bostneas outride of the 1 
lo tire local newspaper. 
any aocount, yon will 
Maim wit in the 1 

U7E TAKE THE RISK,«nd 
don't ask any one to 

our word for it that 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
core dyspepsia. 
consti i 

indigestion, 
and sick headache. 

habitual 
^    Wfc 

want to send you a free sample. Then 
you can tell whether you want to buy 
them or not. Address 

DE. J. A. DEANE CO.. 

tMTMlWuk*a 

A Good Dty’s Ontlig at Coney Island 
The Ootaced Toaag Ilea's lton o( minlUM/H will xiv* tbelr 

EJX0TJ»SX02iT 
To Coney Island, 

Thursday, June 88, J894. 
Tram will leave n»l»a*ld ill* a.,«onli| 

Westfield people who witnessed the 
marriage laet nlgbt of Mlee Susie Marsh 
to 8amuel Burbans declared that tbe 
bride waa one ot tbe haudeomeet t 
ever brought happ nese to • worthy 
groom. Mlee Marsh la > ldeet daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. C. Marsh, and 
all the town and many from other places 
flocked to the M^thodlet Church to i 
the wedding. 

Tbe oeremony wa* at 8. conducted bj 
the paetor. Rev Wm. Euth, assisted ty 
Rev. Weelcy Martin of Perth Amboy, 
formerly pastor of the Weetfield M. FJ 
Church, and li*-v. Wm. Nelson of Haver- 
straw. The u-hera were L“e Pearsall of 
Weetfield. Fred and Oseir Hieey of New 
York, couelne of tbe groom, and G. RIt 
tinnouee of Flemlngt n They wore 
favors from tbe groom of gold love-knot 
soarf ploa ae did also the best man, John 
Bariums, brother of the groom. 

The bride’s gown was of white benga- 
11 ne silk, with pearl trimmings, en train, 
and she wore a tulle veil and orange 
blossoms She carried a beautiful bou- 
quet of bride roses. The maid of honor 

Miss Jenn'e Marsh, sister of tbe 
bride, dree e<1 In pale green Cnlna silk, 
lace and pearl trtmnilogs. Tbe bride- 
maids, Miss Mildred Mer-h, sinter of tbe 
bride, and Mlee Llille Haney of New York, 
oousln of the groom, wore cream cash- 
mere and cream ellk Their ornaments 
were forget-me-not peail pins, gift of the 
bride, and they each o rrled a bouquet of 
roses. 

Following the marriage was a wedding 
reception at the home, Lawrence avenue 
and Welout strteL beautified by decora- 
tions of potted pi ints and ciit flowers. 

Tbe glfte were unusual'y abundant and 
elaborate. Tbe happy couple will spend 
10 days In Washington, and on returning 
will reside in Weetfield. 

w.m 

Oornac 

CODINGTON, 

at Rstharwood and Fanwood. arriving at &0MJ 
Island nt 10 n. w. Entniwlng. boat wUl l*nv* 
Oob *7 Island nt p. m.. arriving nt rmin- a*U at a Odum oh, oobm nit. 

Round trip tl.M. cbUdrsn nader U j 

'yy illiam a. oodoumtoe. 
Attorney-ut-Luw, 

to lean, ooll* 
OFFICE—RO. M  i. 

W- • ■ ANSLXMAN, 

law orncEa, 
PabUc. 

W* 

> a Whlw BoUdtngj 
jttntlb lint 1. t., alto on tl • U 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Front Plainfield. W. J. 

lOttf 

BAMBERGER’S, 
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.” 

3 Special Values in Ladies’ Sit Waists. 

FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made of imported percale, full front r A 
and back, leg o’ mutton sleeves, full double ruffle down front, to brown, AMf* 
medium blue and ecru, actual ooet of manufacture $ 1; our prloe U t/u 

FINE WHITE LAWN WAIST—Plaited front and back,! Inch ruffle i 
around front and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and 
sleeves; regular value SI 98, at 

LADIES SILK WAISTS—Made of fine Jap. ellk, to black and navy, i 
with dots and stripe, full leg o’ mutton sleeves, full front and back, lace 
trimmed jabot front; regular price 65, reduced to 

Shirt waists for stout ladles—A full line of extra sizes to all grade 

$1.49 

U sc the Standard Pattern* iFyon want the best. Mail orders promptly filled 

L. BAMBERGER & GO 

147 and 149 Market St., - 

H 

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J. 

When you can buy at 

1 he Infant wail of the orchestral bur- 
leeque "Sounds from Home” was particu- 
larly appreciated because there were I 
babies In the audience which Insisted on 
equalling and whose mothers had not tbe 
good grace to take them out. It 
laughed over and encored, and then all | 
sobered down tor the 

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS. 
President Probaeoo gave good oouneel 

to the graduates, emphasizing the ad- 
vantages of an education and of a nation 
which supplied a free and publlo eduoa-1 
tion to every child. The claee was a de- 
light and a pride to the eohoolc, and to 
the people, and he welcomed the students ] 
Into citizenship. Having found them 
worthy, the schools, reserving the best 
till the last, now presented tbe diplomas, 
which he delivered to the following: 
Katherine Crlaaey Nathan Lane, Jr_. 

Baxter, 
Julia Mabel Belknap, 
Grace MaeQueen 

Bonny, 
Marie Elolae Bour- 

reoia. 
Emma Virginia Flab, 
Cora Earl Gardner, 
Frederick Worth God- Norman Hayes Pro- 

dard, basoo, 
Helen AufuiU Has- Walter Baynotda, 

brouek. 
Elate Rutherford Champlain Lord Riley. | 

Horne. 
Carrie Marguerite Henry Ctaflln Wells, 

Kellogg. 
John William Kirk- Florence Clough Smith, | 

ner. 
Edith Cowell Lame, Albert Emil Woilman. | 

The presentation of diplomas 
sealed by the people’s approving demon-1 
Stratton, and though than waa nothing I 
else down on the programme but music I 
everybody stayed beoause President Pro-1 
bason had announced a surprise to store. [ 
This was the 

—Washhurn’s Circus- was given a cle-m 
bill ot health by tbe Plainfield sanitary 
guardians, and is showing In town. 

—Saturday’s special sale at Lederer’a 
offers wonderful bargains In all sorts of 
goods for men, women and children. 
Scan the list, and go and buy. 

—The college men of Plainfield play the 
oolli ge men of Orange a private game ot 
base-ball on the Orescent Wheelmen’s 
grounds tomorrow. Admission Is by In- 
vitation only. 

New potatoes at $i per bushel; best Elgin Creamery butter aac pound; 
extra fat mackerel 7c each; all kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; powdered 

| sugar 4>4c. 
sjtkmEi MoasTEY. 

Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser to the 
amount of $1 (sugar excepted) will receive a useful present 

Make no mistake in name. 207 West Front street 

Phebe Durfee Lovell, 
Mary Howe Miller, 

Mabel Watson Mitchell, I 

Alice Louise Needham, 
Grace Adele Palmer. 

6 aa tf 

Saturday, June 23-Special Sale. 
We put on sale the following exceptional values: 

500 yards fine organdies at 10c yard; is pieces wide lawns at 8J4cj 1 
| case of challies at a J4c yard; 1 case light prints, best quality, at 3>4c; 1 bale 
best quality 4x4 nnbleached muslin at 6c yard; a good quality 4x4 unbleach- 
ed muslin at 4c yard; 1 case of fine quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 6c yard; 
all 13c and 15c wide challies at 10c; good quality apron ginghams at i)ic[ 
lining cambric 4c yard; an extra fine quality ladies* Hermsdorf black hoae 
at asc; ladies’ fast black seamless hose at ioc, value 15c; ladies’ ribbed vests 
at 5, 6, 8, 19, toe—15 per cent under value; 50 doten gent’s gray 
gauze underwear at *90, worth folly 35c; 25 dozen gent's unlauhdried shirts 
at 39c, value 50c; gent’s 4 ply linen collars 3 for 25c; gent’s cambric shirts, 
lanndried collars and cuffs, 50c: all sunshades and paras Is at coat and be- 

I low; 10 to 20 per cent off on millinery goods. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street 

POBTBAIT PBBBBNT ATI ON 
to memorial of George H. Babcock. 

An easel bearing a veiled frame 
borne from the left wtng to tbe centre ot 
the stage, and Superintendent mt***^ 
stepped forward sad spoke. 

He told how aadlr Mr. Babeoek. for. 
marly Preeideot ot the Board of Educa- 
tion, had bean missed from the Board 
meetings tbe past year, how the Board 
felt the loaa of hls oounaela. In 
they had learned to truat. Thougl 
gent to the affairs of the world. Mr. 

ik heart waa devoted to the 
Lod ability 

A VETERAN’S VERDICT. 

The War Is Over. A Well-known Sol- 
dier, Correspondent and Journal- 

ist Makes s Disclosure. 
Indiana contributed her thousand* of brave I 

aoldter* to tbe war. and no state bean a bet- 
ter record In that respect than it doe*. Ia 
literature it la rapidly acquiring an enviable place. In war and literature 
Solomon Yrwell, well known aa a writer aa 
“Sol." baa woo an honorable paaliloo. Dur- ing the late war he waa a Beater of Co. M, 
M. N. Y. Cavalry aod of tbe 13th Indiana In- 
fantry Volunteer*. Regarding an Important 
circumstance be writes aa fallows: 

“Several ot us old veterans here are using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. Heart Cure | til of I 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

OIKIEJA 

and Nerve and Liver Pills, all ot them gl /rag 
splendid sat lafart loo. In tact, we have never 
used remedies tbat compare with them- Of tbe PHI* wt must say they are the best com- bination of the qualities required In 
a ration of their nature we have eve 
We have none but words of praise ft 

are tbe outgrowth of a new principle In 
 lu. and tone up the system wonder^ fully. We say to alL try them resaedtee., 
—Solomon YewelL Marion, lod-. One. A HR 

These remedies are sold by all druggists — a positive guarantee, or sent direct by Dr. Miles Medical Co* 

PAKK AVK. AND SECOND ST. 

UTS OH THE INSTMiHEHT PUH. 

JT. IP. IM1.A.O DOIT AIjD 

Has a few left from his two 

Cntptofprirn.il p. prepaid. Tbe; 
a. Elkhart, lod.. on 

_ bottle, six bottles A >y positively contain nett There is no better time to build a bouse than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and st the 
help others. 



A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL 8AV THE 8AME.

DM1 ••!»««, ton* Ctt

vtassi 1 « M •very
•fake U Tiwe.

To tbote who do Dot . already know tha
then b mshHahed1 ta Newark, at 105 Hal.
My street a physician who stands in the
foremost tank of his profession, who U Is
dorsad be- the leading colleges of the country
and wha can prove by witnesses right here In
Newark (not by one, but by hundreds) that
be has socceded in coring cases that have
been utterly given up by other physicians,t
and good ones. too. To those who do sot
these (acts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or young. Is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter bow
ranch of the physiciaa'stime it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
wfl] be absolutely free. There Is no taint of
qaackcry or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts and
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange., wtio now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, under date
of January ia: "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I am
almost ost, and it has helped me so mnch and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I woold
b'ke to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now,in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive,
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yoa wish yoa may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

DAILY FRIDAY. Jim- **

TERRfll & COLE,
Dndertakers ami E n t e r s ,

200 West 2d street,

Hext to Trinity Betfonnad Cburob.
Hnt-olM> livery Bttaobed.
TalepboM ltt . U » y

Sulphur and Vapor Baths.
followed by a thorough rabbin* with alcohol; a
wonderful help tor rbeamausai and skis dl»-
taaaa. For mm only: hoars S t o l l a . a u . l t o 8
p. av R. B o a n n , t t North ave^ FlalafleM, H.
J. M s n to Dra. Probaaco. Bndleott, Frltta.
Totnllnaon, Oeo. W. BockteUow aad T. 8. ana-
ta f «I yTotnlln

•troag-

OK. STAkKWKATHE*.
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cbirnrgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bettevoe Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 Halscy street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or bow many years yoa have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost yoa nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from ns such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office Is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Itoctor byletter.

Scad or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMB fcVMZDIXS,

No. 104 Halsey street, Newark. N. J.

L. PAOLI A. CO.,
• rait*. C—ftatiaaaij. Temperance Bvtmft*.

13S H O B T B

r u n BOASTKD n v u n m BTBKY DAY.
• CMITTS A QCABT,

I take tato method of unarming say meads
ta

a*dtba public In general that I am agau
Baataaaa at tbe old stand. I solicit yoarpai
asja. Will not b* sans-saM by aar in tta _ _ .
aeas. Store will cloee at anndown on Friday1

and opaa a* sundown on •atnxday night. i lOi

JOHN T. ODAM
r u n & » OBJAHBTAI.

Slate Boofer and Repairer
»aal<1eno*. Re. 8 Was* Fifth Btrse*. Tart,

near Freight HOUM. P. O. BOS. Flaianeld, • . t.
Mum wort warranted for on*year. euungovei

~~ I M F

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

131.Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf.

NBUHAN BKM..

flrttw.

Avenue,

-. Stb lilt.

Wata the doctor orders medicine tn the
middle ol tae night tor the alck oae,
wha wlUyoa do-how wUlyougetlU

"""""ITIT. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor of the

». Gem Pharmacy,
Oornar ttnrand Liberty eta*

•aaldas la the balldtnc and a nlfnt twu
bar* la quickly a i m i s i l IS 1 y

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

ttmf at
; eve* ftatnneld, • . *.

ahampnotiia; and children* hair eat
— — 10 IS I

W. S. CHASE, Jr.
runrau, •. tHOQM Fainting and Paper Hanging.

braoone*. Ix>w«Decorating In alllta
thnatee furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND " • M r .
Juts k Ce., Enmtirs.

H. DeMOTT,
Graduate of the V. a. tenHalmlag Oollew*.

in> XXBAUCKB.
lTf*Ka«rset Street. Plalnfleld.N.J. .Uj

8. ana
f «I y

SAVE MONEY
By purchasing your

Fire Crackers, Fire Works.
Lanterns,

Flags, Torpedoes* etc,
At the Plamfleld Besdqaartan,

J. M. HARPER, Hgnt,
411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

The Heater.

DAVID T. KENNSY.
PBiCTICaL PLCIBEK.

8AHITABT APPLUHCB8
1»S SorU AT«̂  opa. Bailroad SUtloa

Hotwater bollera, warm air rornacaa-.czten-
alve atoek of gooda dlaplayed. Porcelain bata
tuba, watar clo—f and waahatands. Perfect
rancaa, boilers and furnaces a specialty. Kstl-
mateafarnlabad. . »1SB

Lusardi &. Co.,
N h A

No. 130 North ^
Will be pleased to serve their Meads and
the publics generally with flrBt-olaae frulta
and oonteottonerlee, cigars, eto. Freeh
roasted peanuts every day Bo. quart.

Branoh stores 906 West Front St., and
Front and Somerset streets.

OEL MARYU FARMS DAIRY,
837 Watohung avenne.

Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Cbas, W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that
outstanding accooata dtte "^ Bsay be paid to
my collector at 140 Park aveane, the coal of-
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac-

counts.
5 29 im JOHN M. HETFUXD.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transtamd. Fomltnra moved.
161 Hortta avenue. Telephone 1U. 1 IS tf

Hammer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,
Meata. Fruits, 1

Ito FAU i
Telephone call. 3* a.
Boods delivered to say pen ot <ae ettF Iras ot

Fred
Baootasor to Ohas> Arnold, dealer In

First-Class Meats
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. SOS I.TTUCBTT BY
Orders called for and delivered to all parta o

the dty free ot charge. s 1 tf

Pip—!—• sad Bwldan.

D. L. HULICK,
CARP ENTIR,

BKOr—IS OBAJTOTIXW ATI. ,
QabtexWar*anaWHIUM a

1 JtoWatag Frosaptty All—am To.
Ordenmay be left at I n m i H r t aothtat

•tor*. M BonexsM street, ot sent by ssaU.

JOHN P. EMMONI

QlO.J f STUDKR.
«8S ABLTJIGTUM AVKOTK.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * GAYLE,
Oarpcwitwrs and Builders.

. J. Pasrsoa. Ma 1 T I M K .
H. • wayla, >o. 1 TtaaM.

AU, WORM. rMOMTTLT tTMMVMB

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder,

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUBSTS
Park n s m aad 8tk stnat.

A. H. KING, Prop.

Manhattan Hotel,
With a well-stocked bar.

B O W W ALLEYS
And stablos.attached.

Is now eomptote In all Its appointments
and prepared to aooommodate the public

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
63Sy

California Wines.
Fort. and OfeUwba SOosots

Tneoelebrated

Zinfiindel Clarets,
V oeots to 60 eeots per bottle at;

E. P. THORN,
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. _

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ABUNGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar and transient boarders.
Flrst-olaes bar s a d stablae attaooed.

8 1 t

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
aaa Lanefe Baoaw, 4 WEST rBOR R .

Thm Bartholaavay', Roehaatar Fala. taw Ba-

BaUanOne'* Ales alao on dranaUt
Pale XXX Bttll Ate and Porter.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

Huw open tor the reoeptton of guests,
qnder the management of George and
WaUao* V. Miller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and contains all Improve-
ments. First-class aooommodattons for
families and the traveling public

S-u-t

BAILANTINE'S EXPORT BE£R,

Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled tor family use by

A. UTZINCER.
110 Jaekaoat Avenue.

Orders will receive prompt attention, t n tt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Ho. llff Zaat Frost Street.

Alfred Weinwurm, Manager.
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 90 tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUEOLPH SPIEGEL, *

- Proprietor.

70 and 72 Soratrsstst.
Table and trantient board.

CITY HOTEL,
a. *

ooaaaa wtmrn' A'

«-»•

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch lOo. a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety ot cold
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf

Joseph E. Mother,
afsnt lor

H. . . Havcton A Co.,
WAS OLAIJD ATTOBjmB, WABHIXvTOa, D.O
An rlat»s >nt ta oar hanrta wm raoatra pcoanpt

TRY DOBBDHS'S CIGARS,
30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them

PLAINFIELD SOUTENIR
SOLID

WOQLSTOI k B U t t l i
111 and 146 Morth evenoe.

Mw UM if wm Papm
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than las* year's puma,
atookat

Great Reductions.
Tour valuables will be safe in

Dem's Sift Dipssit Vault
LOCK BOXES

From SS.60 to M0.00 ayear.

WTY GRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE
T. K. TAB SAJTDT.

(MMOS9BOT to It. A* HUUMVJ

D S A U B I B

Hour. Ormln. F««d. Hav. Straw
arnam i n n o t t so* DABS ATMBV*

E. H. HOLMES,

COAL and WOOD,

jor oajoraara t

JAMES E. BAILY.
97 Jaoksoo avenue, PlalnBeld, H. i.

Trnckiflf of All Kinds Dono.
Two and four-horse vans and trucks.

Particular attention given to moving fur-
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 9 « t f

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Car. Caateal Ava. aa* risst

aad aaadstoa esto saw

J. G. POPE A CO.,
Insuranoe Agents.

No. 6 EAST FRONT » T ,

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer ln;aU Wnds of

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,ClaBS,&e

Mew X*. US.. Sactk Ava,
TelsptaoaaMo.Ua. Ordsrs osUsdlat au

Uvandproaspay.

CtJT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

mowers raralabsd tor weddings, fnniirals.ntc
la baaoaaa, boaqoets or deaicn.

Bonurset St., Joanstoa's drive, Sarmlnas ot el-
11TU

Mutual Insurance in the Lead.
Tba American Mutnal Fire Inaoraaoe Company

oinalafflBkL Bstabllabed U4A.
Now la tae Uno to lnanre ta tfcla Oompaar

No raise ot premium; no debts: all losses
promptly adjastad; no aaseaamenla madeez-
eept to pay laaa by lire. For etieap and aate In-
surance on your property call on B. Frank Oor-
leu, tne reoOKalasd agent ot tae above Ooav
paay. B. rBAJIK OOBSUXL,

S11 tf HI Wast fU> st.

WE CAN'T BE BEAT

In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

X1ST P R I C E S .

HARSH, AYERS k CO.
PASSAIO VALLEY D AIBY

PURE MTLK from Jersey cows deliv-
ered at residence. Oar Jersey Cream is
rich and pure. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. C. COOPER,
8 U tf Flainfleld, H. J

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonlsoa.
If you want good feed, go to W.
J. Tunison. If yoa want good
hay, go to W. J. Tnsison. If
you want good flour, ge to

W. J. TUNI80H.
Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb

Finest Dairy Butter 20c. 1b.

:Y. L. FHAZEE
161 West Front Bt

RICHARD SCHR0EDER,
No. 816Somerset St., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thar-

ingia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf

Subscribe Now
FOB

To be tn goob form,
wre'arPlainfield and North

Plainfield
PabUataed by V. A. Dnnhaaa, O. B.

SILVER SPOONS.
rtadlson Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.103 PARK AVENUE. Tae map will abow lota, balldlnsa. railway .
boose aaasbera at street owners, etc.! also a
plan ot BllWde oawMSery.
* Tntillaaeil alao la atlaa «orm, eoatalnlns In
addtttoa a doable pat* amap ot the entire city
aad bocomca. Tke aala. wOl be bandaoaiety
aad sabstaatlattr boaad.

$3 ptrdaf anJmf. AmtrifM Mem.

Fireproof and first-claa* ta avery par-
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and-4th Ave. and Beh
Uawcanpata the door.

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy
Price of Atlas,$i5.oo per copyPark Av«nut,

H. M. CLARK, Pao-.
Tataanger Elevator ran* all night.

N IDEAL rAMILV MEOICIMCOaaapootoaod stain tbocMgnty dMMd.
Atasotloo given to sanitary
»««M« II t disinfected an ITJaOUOB WOSK.

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Pack avenue and Seqond st.
6_4JL_

at
Doable burner oil stoves. Don explosive, $i.2;,reddced to 99c, 3 burner oil stoves, noo ex-

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican grass hammock $1.50, 1 educed to $1.15:
smaller ones in prrportion;: ringe hammocks $2, $2.25, $2 50 and $3.50; Vason's 1 quart
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra rubbers and jelly
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. ioc,6 qt 3OC.4 qt without handle 12c; drinking glasses
2c each; lamps complete 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred; water-
ing cans, crockery aad tinware aad 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Borated
Talcum, the best powder for infanta, children and adults, t pound package 25c

ALLEN'8. 202 West Front Street.
• 47

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making;
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yoa receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

^ Limited,

Newark, N. J.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

ITHORPE.. t MNS

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's. Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
before it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin A Co.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Xaehlgik and Honeybrook Coal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

Music I>ealer,
74 WEST FRONT ST.

Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranicb St :>z& Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-reoowiec! Newman Bros, and Mason &
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf

\

We
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HiUier & Co.,
175 North Ave

or awrt by palL
Fomplea traa.

ta orrte 1UJ1 HWSB
t tr 11 -i T«<?ta aad " — • * • . " -

a a y . r s A,PanPl
: "BhUoh'a Oitair'.i i>efnedr la
d l b f l U tl U a a l d M

Sold by Proqcata.
SHILOH'S CURE.

1 Cocsn CCRB yroi
lotbenfaU. r-rCoomm;

COAL.

L A . Rheaume,
'AT.

IB'

lav aaaM t
unaaniliayaay otaaramtoac*
Irram Ltmtum AmmonrmmooK OOA*,,

10MBBM.

Lnm SMd, Banian Swd,
FtfflUzm, Garden Tools,

Housiturnishlni Goods.
Pnroaocw, Heater work, Flombtng,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front • trwt.

iRiErjMLOTrAXj.
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avcnu©
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have m/ friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON

6cld Putin far fitly Cents.
BUT rxrm, VAJ.UK

Z. MOBAB, Palntlns and fat«r Ban (ID*.
IT Obatham atreet.

FAT PEOPLE
PABX OBBBTTT PILLS will reduce your weight

FBKBf ABTKinXV from 13 to 15 1 be. a montn.
MO KTAJBTHia. alokneeeor Injury; MO PTJB-
L1VITY. Tney build np tne heeJtb and beuU>
•» tbe oomplezjon tearing MO wmmtl.fCH or

HOST ABDOMKX8 and difficultHOST AB&OMB8 and dlfljult
bnatblacanrelyreUaved. R O I X F E B U I D r r
but a aeawttOe and poalUv» rallaf, adoptad only
after yeara of experience All order* anpplled
direct from onr offloe. Price as per packam or
titree packana tor as by mall postpaid. T H O -
moolals and particular! (aealed) a oenta.
AU Co Btrietly
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

111 6m-«ow

FOR

lat raalagn. wo w m a
AWaaaalt Eanmtope, •<

WHITE, IXEHH mr B B l

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Too have aeen It advertlaed for many
years, bat have yoa ever tried It?—u
not.—yoa do not know what aa H M I
C^aw^awaBawBXflawaw) V^wVwfla^af awaV

POZZONI
beaktoa bMiw an acknowtedaed Miaullllai.
h u mmnj refreaiitng uses. It pteieuta obaf.
kic.auB-barn. wUnt-fn.lMHIM pi i iiinukin,
etc.: in t»cntl« » motoeltf te »n«1 iW.lnu>h>
prateotlun to the face dartoc natwaalliec.

It la a.K iTwnrktn.
For aample. addreaa

j . A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis,Me
Mi-moK THIS F*r«».

S la y-m w t

WWPDK-S FLOBAL OKIfTIHE.
SO popul»r with the Ladlai

for i«od«rtM tbelr leeta
P«*>17 whlta. ^wltli the O«n

f l l t h i
P«*>17 whlta. wltli the O«n
U men fn ol«anlln« their
t(M*th an«l p t r f a n l D f the
b f U rereorea all trace*

k l f j i
i U e c

of lotoeeeo siioke. la parfaejir
h*rmtaa> and dellctou lol fn
ti«te. tmt by mall for »«
ftallrtnalera. aaadav
t l

tSTABLISHCD 1840.

Nearly 100,000 New In Use.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

tiO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSt, N.Y.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Cntril bnntl it l it

» a? »»«r tuT i
w.m. •aadav—tlA^
a T A 5 2 "

i^awenalnaeld s ss. SIM a\l«, i as, t, M
s o . MM. U R , us? * .« -UoT 114.1S

U « F. aUaaaar-anvlBB, UOsTllK, AT BJ
1188. 1 At, 8 80, 8 Si. T *m7s a7« S*. 10 IT PaL

Leave Bewark • la, l i t , 188, l l l , l n , u a
U 88 AJfc 118.1 evTio •atardey only. I si, ISL
4af.4M.IC4, 114. 1(0, i l&l*rt»i / l2
KM*, ills ».«. tuiuUia, s*8.*sa, ua
4.SL. 110,188. 4 10,»if, TM,(».U»/r.B?tor Beirark«hane* ears'

vbAxamxo ASX soaaavrua.
Leave Flaianeld i iM M, S 14,8 84.11 *>m. U tt

S«S,»SM4M*M«M M.8H.804.4 a\8a\i IXIH
IU4SS8.U SB.F.«.lJ S8 alsnt annday-4 i U >
• SA.a.aV. tSB-8 aVilA-** inn n !*• S^"*

ruAirwrmu) AVD
Uaav* rtatnflald I u , • 14.1 u
JMHIJli a • d

LawW •aaton4 0 4 , l o o , » M . A . « . . u i i ,
f. • . •aadaya-IU. lou.A.a . »<0,ta>/r.a

VbAianau #w» u u BorAToowt.
7 l 0 *"

" I I T T " *"** T""*T»a. ' / * ~~"
110 a. av tor stations to Bleb Brldce, oonnect-

b u for eOkUona on Ilxt BrldH BTB2S,
• I* A. at. lor Fleatligton, D. L. • W. a. a.

•aetoa. Banfor and Maocb bannk. '
• M A. • . tor riamlnctoa. High Brlaf• brancn

D L t W I L Baetoa,allentown. B^adSaVBanu-
burg, afanen Ohonk. WUllamsport, TaaugoT
PouavlUa, Hantloaka, Upper Chi-* Ttlfce*
narre, •eraaton. as. flirooib ooaon io WlT
Uamejport.

u U p. m. way tor Ea*toa,i»nnectuf at Jano-
Ooa lor atatlona on D. L. aTw. B. i \ ^

» • » » . " . tor Flemlnnoa/ laclon
Bancor *llentowc, Beidinf: Barrtobari.
HancB Onnnk, Tunaqsa, •aabqnr and WU
Uamaport. Wllkae-BamaaA toMUo*.

8 08 p. m., way (or Easton, euaneoUac •» BUb
Brldce Cor atatloaa on 1I1«* Brl<l«a nr*ackaa4
at Janctloa. tor D. L. 4fW. U. b, •

• 14 F. u. tot Flemln«ton,Hl*h BrMsa Brancb
Bastoa, Betnlenem, Ailentown. WUkMbam.
•erantea. Maaoh Onnnk Bnamulln and
Tasaqna, Buffet parlor oar to Buruuua.

• 10 r au tor Flemlnctoa.,
tatr . si. tor stastoa, Bethlehem. Allentows.

afaucb Chunk, Beading and Uarrtaourg. But.
te« parlor car to aUucb Chunk.

• JI r. • . tor Beaton, bethlebem and altaa-
f 41 A. a. •onday tor Baaton.Bethlalwa lUnjur
4Uaatowa, Maacb Caonjt, WUkasbarra aaa
•eranton. • M a.m- Sundays (or Baaton, At-
laatown, Maaojb Otank, Tanuqaa, ibamokla
WUUajnaport, Ac., 1 o* p. m. Sunday* to> la*-
ton, Bl«b bride* Branca, Bangor, ailentowa,
Maucb Obunk, Tamaqoa, Hearting and H*j

. 4.M p. m. Bnndajn lor Baatoa, Beta
AJlentown, lCauoh Ohunk, Beading^ Bar

riaburf. •
lebem, AJ

For AUanUc Otty, 8 Ffa, av 1 Up. m.
Flaianeld 8 81. s, na>. a. a.

L14, 40L t n , p. n , inndays - (exoepl
Ooaaa Qrove 8 si. a. m^lM p. m.

For ferth Amboy. 8 St. 8 aa, 8. 11 at a. • „
114, 4 01. 4 SO, 8.84. T W P. BU iUndaT-tH,
a. m.,8 SO p. av
For Freenold. « st, s, 11M a. m.. I It. i oi.p.au

SOT AX, HLVK, L1JIB
l^ave rialBBeld lor Fnlladelphla, • 48, • u

• 48, 104*. a. m. 108*. 141. (M* 8 tl
• n, 8 ST* p. m., 111. nichL flnndays-*a,lM,
a.av.iaB*.81a*.S48p.m..l>a. nUhb

ov. 1 l i nlsbt.
roc BalO

U

B.lir,lll,Mp.D.l», nlgh
VorTraoton 4 4U44, »s»», lots. a. m. l l u
' 4*4 IM*, 4t8*,«2a«, p. nu. lUnlxlit.

44. *M, a. ax.. 1W\ &u>»ITj>.
lsbt.

roc BalOawra and Waaalngton at 144, a. av
fOS. *U, •»4»44S* p. m.l U.Dlfht. Busdayt -
• Ma.ax . t l s , 414* 4 41 p.m. 1 >'J nlgtit.

For Chattanooga, Mew Ortoana and all polaa
BoatB with through vestibule aleeper, via Ian-
andoab TaUey Buute at.C U p m. Bund«y.»U
p m.

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points waskwMC-
days u l t t i a . l i a p , a Huudays 6 M D, s>.

aavoasnjaa^^bTa x u i ^ j N v Uaavoasnjaa^ba*Ta xui^jNativaUa.
Beading tsrmlnal.4 IM •*» 4i.il si a.st.1 H » SJ
• 14, • 04, s ss p.m. u to, nttbt.
Bundaya 110, s so.* a . u tf a.m,, • ao«, « oo.s a
•>. av, H10 night. T
•toa\ k4th aad Oneatnat-a 44,1 t.t,» n .u 14.«av
3 «, 4 11, t i l , U44 p. m. aunday-JU,
IM, iiui m,in.li|,i ai.liuo.m.

Leave Trenton. Warren aaa Taoker stfc, IS
4 48. »0«.10»4, m.m. lll«>,*10, 4lD». 4 44. 10
p. B.Banaars—100.4 44, U>n av av lil'i«.4i
148*^14 a. Si •-•

ruinn ldruinneld paaaannrs ky tralas marked •
ohancecan at Bound Brook.

Through Ucketa to all' potnU at lowest rat*
may be had on application la advanoa to th
MekM aseal at the station.
t. B. OLBADBBBjOeoaral • o f t .

a P. BALPWm, aaa. faaa.

f i t PfiDsytTtnli Rtllroil.
The Standard Railway of Amtrici
Protected tbroutioat D* tha Incertoaklng BwUcb

aad Block atcnai tysteai.
On aad after May as, IStt. a-alaa wlU leave BU-

aabeth as toUowai
f u r LIKE leave* Philadelphia 12 Sf p ra dally,
with Pullman Vestibule parlor and ilnttilaf
car* ror Pittabarc, Oolaatbu*. Cleveland, iudl*- '
aapolls, Cblcacu and i t 1/JUU

csir.au wanau w.maa», wltajrollatan • •
abtU* steeping ears, dicing ear dally lot
PUtabarg, Ohioago, Cleveland, dallj

except BaiordAV, for Toledo. WUllamspon,
Boehester, Buffalo and X lagan Falls.

•Jt pjn—Wtrrawavrkaa B n s a with Pnilmaa
veetttntle aleeplngoar, dally, to Oolumb'n,
Olnelnnatl. Indlajiapolla, St. LonU, ktid Mom-
pule, dnlag car Alteon* lo Blchmond.

• it p. m—Piano KVrassa with rallmaa vestt-
bale Bleeping cars, dally, lor PUUDurc.OoJum-
bo*. Chicago, and Toledo, dally, except Satur-
day tor Cleveland.

tor BaittaBore.waahlagtaa and tbelouav—1 w
*M.*.s» a. » . . » . » p. m.
auadaya, 1, 4 04. • tt~a-Jaw* 41 p m.
Tor BalUmoM only 1 tt p. m., w '
For Hewark and lew lock—» 01,

• U, T 01. T * . T 49. T si , 8 0«,tM.tU. 84t.»U,
8 41, f 48, 10. m. 10 W. 10 48 11 OT. 11 M a. au
l i t , uu. JUS. aisw aeo. m , lit,
4 44. 8 18, 8 88. 8 48. 8 087] 38, 8 48, « M, T OT.T &
T 8». I IT. • lu j 80.1QU 1101 and 11 M p. a.
Sundays 8 01, 8 84, J 84. 8 44, • » , » IT, 10 II,
1018, 10 49 a. m.. 13 M, 1 U. J M, J 4S, It», »tl
884, 848, TU8, 111, 1 18, T 88, ftlt,UU.
and U 48 p. m. TT
For MewTork only, 8 10 a>. m. daliy.

for raUadjipnla—1Q0. •» ' . ftu«uf,IM.
II 48.A, SL 11 0».l ST.'a 83, 6 08. « «. » 48, . 4*.

• M*.K. Sundays i t »00. •**. 8 08. IM
1U41 A. ST. I »4f, S8t. T4T and 8 41 t. U.

FOB ATliisTIO O H
108 p.m.1ST (1 a»p.m.wlU> through Buffet partor

car) Hundayas8» a. m.
ba*« Hay. eaa lale Ulty and Ocean city J »

p.m. weekday*.
ror Banway-I.l 88.4 44.T 40. T Hfi St. ttl. I".

10 s», U 4*. a. ai.; l i »«. 1 »•• .» *1'
248, 8 10, 8 SB. tm, t4S8. 4 4J. 5 90, 840.8, ««.
8 J2 8 1T.0S7. 8 42.8 12, 6 S», 7 10, 7 ««. » U.tHi
» &4.11 W11 4t p- m. and u 2* uleht iwk-wij
Mundays. 1. !•>,< «», ' 4a.»4». » « » " > " • » "
U4T a. m, 1210. 1 W, a 47, * 28. 4W,»».»*J
TM. 7*1. 7 «7, 8 14,- » 47. 8 I t 10 It. 11 -IS*

Fcr^N^w hmn«wlck-i 00. 8 M. f*. » •» . • •
I u, • w, u 4» a. m., 1 «*•. J"
148. 8 88. i » . •(«, 8 4'>, 8 08. 8 41. »«
• •» and 11 ua t,. in. avndays, ISO. • « • ' * •
• M 8 48, 10 41 a Ri.. 1* SU, 1 80, 8 4U, 7 47. • • •

Fui Woodbrldge—>»»,***.» 48.1M8 aJB^l l*
» SO. 4 49. 844, I D , TJ8 and »*• Pr.lJ-'Su
ulgbt, w.->t l»jn>. Sunday*. 1 at, 1018, *••
11 47 a. m.. lu 14 p, m. ' , » » « . • . .

»or l-erth Aniboy-l 38 8 44, *48. 10i» a. m.
• M.4 4S. 8 44. 411. I l l and 881SJ. »

week-days. BondaysU *Ml 47 a. m, W14;9̂  +
For Boutn Amboy-U 88. 8 44 p. m. 1> «• " • *or Booth A b y U . p

steadan 10 »a .av .« 44 p.m. ,•>.*<
Fortaet MUlatone—t W a. av, 108, I at *»»

M. at 1 .
t 41 and » « »•

dBl

• Mr. M. Band
U U 4 . I . I I 40. 4«f. t 41 and » « »• "i—-,

tor Lamb*rtt111e,11illVp»bor«aBdBelvl*r»'"
Trenton—TSS A. »L.».-U and *OI P- sv. •»

day* 10 41 a. n . . and T 41 p. at. « _
FeVtraeliold-TmTStta.m.,*88. • «•

via. Honawmth Junctton, veek-da^a. »

*Form'3aaBeabarg via MonmonthForm'3aaBeabarg. via- Monmonth >**
T W and 11 tt a. m , 4 » and 408 p. •>

"T"Tor fcon« Branch, Ocean arove. "f /5 | '^»t
New »ork aad I>oBg |feea«.ch B. J J - ^ " £+.
U84, 411, 4 44 p. mj, U S J.»JgM, "TJ,
oaya. Buaday*. 10 a* «.. m_ aad satp-st.. •"

ssass
•ewTerkOuy

Leave - - - •

SSS, Sio,
TOO.7S8. 8 18.

4-88.7S*
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fLAUiflfiU) DAILY 
£fiE= 

FRIDAY, jm *i <09 

ft POBIIC BENEFACTOR. TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Embalmers, 

THEY ALL 8AY THE SAME. 

owl BmIWU, MU c»tl 
rtatU IkM *r»f 
■O* la Trwe. 
To those who do not already know tha 

there la rotshltohed io Newark, at to) Hal- 
sty street. a phyaldan who stands In the 
foremost tank of bta profession, who la in 
cloned by the leading colleges of the country 
and who can prove by witnesses right here in 
Newark (not by one, bet by hundreds) that 
hi |>— in coring cuo that have 
been utterly given np by other physicians,! 
and good oosa. too. To those who do not 
these facts we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Tbocaands praise the day they came to ns 
for treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter bow difficult the ease, no matter how 
much of the physician’s time It may consume, 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough. It 
wflj be absolutely free. There is no taint of 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made »h«» is not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore 
Street. pro*"**" Mich., writes, under date 
of January is: "The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I am 
almostout, and it has helped me so much and 
I am so modi pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now.In fact better, 
than I bad ever hoped to again." 

This U one of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing.' We never publish or reveal a patient’s 
name unless they to desire. 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Bnfocmod Cbarob. 
rmt-olAM livery attached. 
Telephone US. U 36 7 

H. DeMOTT, Gradnateof the U. A Embalming Oollaro. 
nmtXTiira AID EXBALMEB, 

ITS Somerset Street, Plainfield. N. J. IUj 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPBN FOR GUESTS 
Part avenue and 8th street. 

A. H. KING, Prop. 

WOQLSTQI k BUCKLE, 
141 and 116 Horth 

Un if Will Pipirc 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
1 last year's prices. 

stock at 

Manhattan Hotel, Groat Reductions, 

With a weU-etocked bar. 

BO* ALLEYS 
And stables, attached. 

I^SPIOATED 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*. 
followed by a thorough robbing with aleohol; a 
wonderful help for rheumaxum and shin dis- 
eases. For men only; boors • to 11a. a-llo' 
p.m. H. Hoaaisa. SSbortn rinlalUid.*. 1. Befnrs to Drs. Probaeoo. Kndloott, rritta. —omlloaon, Geo. W. Bocktrilow aad T. B. Ann- 

arong.  » w r 

SAVE MONEY 
By pnrchaslnc your 

Fire Crackers, Fire Works. 

Lanterns, 

Flags, Torpedoes, etc, 
At the Plainfield Headquarters, 

J. M. HARPER, A|int, 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

The Heater. 

DA. STAXKWAATHEK. 
There Is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweather is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medlco-Chirnrgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Ifettevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered. 
In spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same trill cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by-fetter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOME AFMAWIXS, 
No. 104 Halsey street, Newark, N. J. 

L. PAOLI & CO., 

DAVID T. RENNIY. 
PRACTICAL PLUMBER. 

8AIITABT APPLIANCES 
IBS I«rU Ate., ops- Railroad Statloa 

Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces; exten- 
sive slock of foods displayed. Porcelain bath .tube, water cloeete and waahatands. Perfect ran fee, boilers and turn aces a specialty. Xstl- 
matea furnished.   8 M tf 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. iao North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with first-class fruits 
and oonfeoUonerles, cigars, eto. Freeh 

■ rafts. C—feetlemery. I« Betaka. 

IM WORTH ATSMtE, 
PRESS ROASTED PEANUTS EVERT DAT, 

I C1MT8 A QUART. 
I take this method of Intormlng my mends 

roasted peanuts every day Be. quart. 
Branch stores 986 West Front fit., and 

Front and Somerset streets.  

DEL MARV1A FARMS DAIRY, 
897 Watohung avenue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make oar own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

NOTICE! 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Chat. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
oatstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to close the sc- 

Is now oomplets in all Its appointment* 
and prepared to aooommodate the publlo 
In s first-class manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 23 y 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Fort, Sherry and Oatawba 80 oects 
bottle. The oelebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

91 oecta to SO cents per bottle at; 

E. P. THORN, 

NO. l7PAJtr AVENUE. H 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ABLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. 
Ffrst-olaee bar and stables attached. 

Bit 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
4 WEST FBOIT m. 

Pale, tha fit- 
Lou. 

BaUantme’s Ales alao 00 draught The Indian 
Pale XXX Bail Ale and Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

Now open for the reception of guests, 
Under the management of George and 
Wallace V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains all Improve- 
mente. First-class accommodations fox 
families and the traveling publlo. 

6-19-1 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEJER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 

Tour valuables will he safe in 

Dorn's Safi Dipult Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 

From 83.60 to 810.00 a;year. 

CITY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
T. a. VAR KARST. 

Flour, Grain. Feed. Hav. Straw 
cirriok aro non mr fair avemc* 

6. H. HOLMES. 

COAL and WOOD, 

ua 
IT Worth I 

count*. 
5 29 im John M. Hetfield. 

beataeuaat’fl»^J'et!nd. 'VeriLatyouroatr 0? HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
ace. Will not be lalriilf by aay in the box;   ——- w ui BUI wu wy mm wm« 
aeaa. more will aloes at sundown on Friday' 
and opea at sundown on Saturday night *101 

JOHN T. ODAK 
FLAIR AID OBJAMKBTAL 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
Baoldsnos Re. 8 Wes* Ftflh Street, yard, near Freight House. F. O. Boa, Flats field. 1.3. 

Dew work warranted tor oaeyear. BlaUuf over 
~~ Moy 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture mured. 

161 Horth avenue. Telephone 121. 2 IS tf 
la. A. t . B# MTTUrOBD. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Hummer & Halford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
Hearn. From, Vegetables, Do 

MO Pi.EE ATE., FLAU1 
Telephone call, 38 A. 
eoods dallverad to aay part of me efty free of    m« 

Table and trantient board. 

Furnishings. 
891. Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf 

WKIIHAN BUM.. 

Urecm. 

Walchnng Ayrour, 

Cor. 6th (M. 

 i the doctor orders medicine In the middle of the night for the sick oae. 
wha will yoo do-bow will yon set It X 

Fred XSndreas, 
BuooHior to Ohaa. Arnold, dealer la 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. SOS LIBERTY ST 
Orders called tor and delivered to all parte o 

the city tree of charge. 1 »1 a 

tars aad Bwiden. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PLAIXPXHLB, D. I 

Qoaana fab> svxbus un saooav stuc 
I. B. ixxnowxk. PnwrtoK, 

With BTables attached. t-o- 

D. L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER, 

BSOF-24 GRANDVIEW ATE.. FLAIR FIELD. 
Oabtnet Week and HanfeH a Specialty. 

JoMMng Froutptly 
Orders may be left at Rrammer's "-**1-! ■tore, M ■omenet street, or aent by man. 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
 Mam a*d Builder, 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
yroprietor of tha 

. Gem Pharmacy, 
Oorner tthTand Liberty eta., ■eelilee in the building an da night beU 

hero is quickly snewsred ill y 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

FbAXDFXDLD, H. «. 
U IAS 

STUDER, 
D BUILDER, 

ATKXOC. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Ftt-I"-’— given; charge* reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Onrpwntera anti Bui Idem. 

. J. Pearson, Do. 1 TtaeK. 

rrmmma re 

W. S. CHASE, Jr. 
FLAUF1ELD, I. J 

Home Painting and Paper Hanging. 
"“““"I <" ■" '*■ fwefcaa Low eat 
ttmatee furnished on all work. 

AAA WORM rmOMTTLT 

OFFICE 115 CAST SECOND 

Jmi & Co., Enantan. 

gKX'SirS SKSlSBi Bandings. oeliara, eto., disinfected. Ail 

C. W. LINES, 
Mason and Builder, 

a. i. 

McCtlloaQ’t Stm 

103 PARK AVENUE. 

  . 1 — - - s 

R. THORA, 

JOl 
• un 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Tracking 
Two ana 1 

_ of All Kinds Don. 
Two and four-hone vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving fur- 
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 3 96 tf 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Car. Ce.trxl Ave. end FHsKb, sff. Flmt 
Baptist Ckirck 

Over 1R0 moor 
OSL DIB eel b 

J. O. POPE A GO., 

Insuranoe Agsnts. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT »Tn 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer ln>ll kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Claas,&e 

Hew He. lkk., Rartk Am, 
Telephone No. 1S9L Orders 

ltverod promptly. 
celled for auaoe 

CtJT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flower* furnished for wedding*. fnoeralsetc., 
In bunches, bouquets or design. 

3VLI3L.EIS, 
Somerset «t., Johnston's drive, terminus of et- 

9 IT tf 

Bottled tor family use by 

A. UTZINGER, 
110 Jackson Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention, i 81 U 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. 115 Hast Front Street. 

Alfred Weinwura, Manager. 

Choice wlnee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 
liard and pool rooma attached. 3 80 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, * 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somirsat st. 

Mutual Insurance In the Leal 
The American Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company of Plainfield. Established 184A 

Now Is the time to Insure In this Company 
No raise of premium; no debts; all losses 
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex- 
cept to pay leas by fire. For aheap and safe In- 
surance on your property call on B. Frank Oor 
tell, the recognised agent of the above Com- 
wny. B. FBADK OORK1ELL, 6 11 tf XU West (th st. 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won't Be Beat 

I IN" PRICES. 

4 38 y 

CASPAR’S HOTEL. « w 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

•L 

Joseph E. Mosher. 
Afirat tor 

H. J. Havdon A Co., 
WAD nixtira ATTOBDDTR. WARHIKGTOD, 0.0 
au claims ynt In our hands wUl reoervepcoa 

| THY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

| Ho Manufactures Them 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

OOXjT-iT^ETFyS, 

Park Avenue, 

MfH 
PLUMBnra. - 

m 
FVMMAXJM WOU, 60. 

2STBW 
-  OF  

Plainfield? and North 
Plainfield 

Published by*. A Dunham. 0. A 
The map wfll show lots, building*, railway , 

Souse namber* at street corner*, eta; also a plan ot wiiletde cemetery. Published also la etlea form, ee»eeie«n- 
addWarn a double page map o< the entire city and borongh. The alias will be handsomely 
aad substantially bound. 
Price of Map, $10.00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

OODBINGTON’S 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen s Headquarters, 

Gorner Park avenue and Second st. 
6 4tf 

Mortj Bargains at Allen’*. 
Double burner oil stoves, non explosive, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 burner oil stoves, non ex- 

plosive, $3, reduced to $1.63; largest Mexican grass hammock $t.$o, 1 educed to $t-is; 
smaller one* in proportion; ! rings hammocks $3, $2.2 j, $2 50 and $3.50; Mason’s I quart 
jus ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra robbers and jelly 
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. ioc,6 qt 20c,4 qt without handle 12c; drinking glasses 
2c each; lamps complete 15c, 20c. 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred: water- 
ing cans, crockery and tinware ami 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Booted 
Talcum, the best powder for infanta, children and adults, t pound package 25c. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 
• 4 y 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

; IiTMITED, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street i 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Saits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AMOS JE3L. XT-A-UST HOR 1ST, Limited, 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

COAL. 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

MARSH, AYERS k CO. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
TUBE MILK from Jersey oowe deliv- 

ered at residence. Oor Jersey Cream le 
rich and pare. Ordera by mall promptly 
attended to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
8 31 tf Plainfield, N. J 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If yon want good feed, go to W. 
~. Tunison. If yon want good 
ay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 

yon want good flour, go to 

W. J. TUNI80N.  

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb 
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
161 West Front et_ 

RICHARD SCHROEDER, 
No. 316 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thur- 

ingia. Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

Subscribe Now 

CLOTHING, ^CLOTHING. 

Men's, Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance ; take it 
before it is gone K R. POPE, 
 Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrooh Coal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $t.oo. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South 2d st. 140 Park avenue. 

I- ending 

enLET’ 
M iiwio Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranicb *& a Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renow iec' Newman Bros, and Mason & 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf 

ruro Morarm a , 

We Figure- 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 

dollars - perhaps a little more. 
We save you money and inci- 

dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

To Be in goob form, 

wear 

J 

hoi urea tfiBf*. 
con 

r’S CREAM BALM—Clrau-r. th« Kuril 
• Allay. Pain aad laPaamraMaa. Ileal. I 

Give. 

jjmm Mmi i Is Jim,, 

    Laxattve and Non Tana gold by DnigRlxt. or rogt by mail. Sm. ton. 
end ffCOBper pw^tnu--. Farnpte. Iroe. 
VA BA The TVivorKe TCJT1 KV9X1 
nu 

OxytetaiSwwvr.r.s A,PuiDle«a,ChL. 
ray.: -Shiloh', catarrh Umr<l| is tha firit 
medicine I have ever found that w.ulddome 
any Rood.- Price Met*. Sold by DruggHH. 

SHILOH’G CURE. 
1 Ok*at Croon Ctiu yronptlyieD 1 other. *aU F> rCcnsumnuoafthM 

> bkkcur.-d 
N4 Sorth In.. Plria- 

mmBumwvm 

imULlU.1 Ik. 9X0 Saturday otOy.l ai.l» 

iri0 

■uy 

CI.KAMKK COAL. 

L A. Rheaume, 

.ft 

U rrPtitlIauom amd Tro nwr*moos'toxx. 

ruiiniui tn un aoriToova, 
toero raixUMi io, »»«. . m 20>. * u r. H. Sunday* • 20 a. m. *• 

COjy>tCT10N*. tun rujiruut 
• *• a. H. tor Flamlncton, Boston, 

moemm amr oamaamo lbmmma. 
B. would also annonne. raomUy tncraarod ta- 

amuse tar tv Anuta m* scad au write, 
and H ' 

aator stations toblRh Brtdro. oonneev 
Williamsport 1 
110 a. a*, for stations to High Bridie oonnnn. 

^«wsssS¥TT Memton, Bangor and Maucb Otiunk. 

Mitt 

Lam Still, Cardan Snd, 

Ftrtiliztrs, fiarden Tools, 

AMD 

Hotistturoisiilnc Goods. 

Purnaoee, Heater work, Fiomblug, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

IS (ut Front StfMt. 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

barro, Scranton, llama port. 
P»wr Lsi 
Through ooachio WU 

6cld Cellars fur filly Csnti. 

but rum. VALUE 
a E. DOBSB, Fainting and Fa(«r Banging. 

17 Obatham street. 

FAT PEOPLE 
Pa ax OBnsrrr pills will reduce your weight 

FKKMAMKNTLV from 12 to IS lbs. a month. 
MO STAKU.NO, sickness or Injury; MO PUB- LICITV. They build up the health and beauti- 
fy the complexion leaving MO WRMKU3I or 
Oahblneea. STOUT AJIOOXEMS and difficult breathing surely relieved. MO KXi'EKIMXNT 
but a sclent! Oc and positive relief, adopted only after years of experience. All orders supplied 
direct from our office. Fries *2 per |>acka«e or packages for ts by mall postpaid. Te.ti- 

lls aad particulars (sealed; 1 cents. 
AU Cerrsspoadenee Strictly Confidential. 

S28 ». M. tor Yieminztoo.' — 
Bancor Allentown, Berrub-Hw 
Swu 

S 04 p. m„ way for Kao ton, eonnaouag M BUh Bridge for Stallone on High Brtdnblaaeh sLd 
at Junction tor 1». L. *'W. U. H. 

• 14 F. RL fur Flemlngton,Blgh Bride* Branch Easton, Rsthlensm. Allan town. WtUssbam 
Scran ten. Bench Chunk Hbamoktn ana 
Tam aqua. Buffet parlor car to Scranton. 

* SO r. K, tor Fiemlngton. . 
*R»y. I. lor Easton, Bythlebem, Allentown, 

Mauch Chunk. Beading end Harrisburg, but- 
let parlor car to Bauch Chunk. 

» 21 r. a. tor Boston, Bethlehem and Allan. 
1 Or. 1. Monday tor Beaton,Bethlehem Bangor 
Allentown, Beach Chunk, Wilkes burr* ana 
Scranton. • 2* Am. Sundays tor Bee ton, Al- 
lentown, Bauch Chunk, Tamaqua, ihaiuokla Williamsport. Ac., 2 Of p. m. Sundays to, les- 
ion, High Bridge Branch, Bangor, Allentown, 
Bauch Chunk. Tamaqua. Beetling and Har- 
risburg. AM p. m. Sundays tor Easton, Beth 
lebem, Allentown, Bauch Chunk, Heeding, Hat 

catty, • IT a. m. 1 lap. m. 
_ iraarA Urea* then, Mr 

Leave Flalnfleld (RT. A 11X4. a. a. l. 14, 4 Oh i 44, p. ra. Sundays — lozcept 
Ocean drove I *A a. m.,1 M p. m. For Perth Amboy, *r(, xsa, A Una ■„ 
114. 4 Oh 4 40. 4A4. 7 01 p. m. Sunday—• u, 
a m.,110 p. m. 
For Freehold. 4 Bt, s, li 24 a at.. 114. t oi.p.m. KOTAL Stilt URI 

heave Plainfield tor Fhlladelphls, ■ «A, 1 u 
■ 48, 10 4*. a. m.. 2 0B*. 141. t M* 4 u • X2. • XT* p. m.. 1 >2. nlghL Snndays— * a.a w, 
A m., X OS*. • 14*. trip. m . . 112. nlghL 

For Trenton 4 4M 44, ( as*, lu M, a. m.. II u IDS*. 4X4 SM*. 4 IS*, 1S 23*, p, m., 1 12 night. Sunday—4 44. * xt, a. an, X OX*, o li* 4 Up. 
m. , 1 L night. 

rlsburg, Ac. 
B For Aslan tf 

on.. ll 
For Baltimore and Washington at 14A A bl 

X OS, S 4t. » «4* • 44* p. m.l 12,night. Sunday* 
X ts a nulls, 4 is* 4 47 p.m. in, nlghL 

For Chattanooga, hew Orleans and all point* 
south with through vestibule sleeper, via Shea- 
andosh Valley Bouts at 6 A* p m. Sunday* 414 
p m. 

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points wa*A»**s. 
day* atXMam. 8 X2 p. m_ Sundays « It p. n. asroajnxu—naavn roiiqitai.ron. 
Esadtng terminal.* io,s BAB 4S.il II Am.,1 KIA 
i u, s 04, • tt.p.m. 12 to, night. 
Sundays—110. a 30.9 M.ll «f am., (to*, 100.t ■ 
T. BA. 1*10 nlghL T room Xtth and Cnsstnut-R M. T &A* 1T.U lAasa. 

3 «, 4 12, 111, 11U p. m. Sunday—l M, 9 »0,41A > 21,11 ** PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. '. 
9 12 Cm-eow 4 68, 9 06.10 24. Am. 12 12*.2 10, * 10*. 144, 9 

FOR CTS. 

I 48*.9 14 B. M. Fla la field passengers 
change car* at Bound firo 

In PwUgr- we wUl Hod 
A Wnswple F-evrlepe. sf Hlhsr 

WHITE, FLESH nr BB13IETTE 

lOZZONIS 

OWDER. 
Too have seen it advertised for many 
years, but have you ever tried It?—If not.—you do not know what aa Ideal 

POZZONI’S 

mm bffrag a     bun many wlrwhin* um. tt prerwu efcaf* ^.Mn-barn.wiwHan.lMwnfiwnpintkio, etc.: lnf9ctitl>»iiM)8UleUcBt«uMlM8irKMe pvtjiedion to the fee# durine hoc weather, li Ih Hold Everj-where. 
For Munple, add rem 

I. A. POZZONI CO. 8t. Louis, MoJ 

m.Sundays—100.4 M,’io»’i 
trains marked ■ 

Through tickets to all: points at lowest rats 
ay be had on application in advanoe to th 

„ehet agent at tha staUon. 
J. B. OhHACSED. General Rup'L 

B r. PALDWID. Pen. Pass AgL. 

ria PaiosjlTiDla Railroad. 
Ths Standard Railway of Amwrica 

I throughout by the interlocking Switch 
end block Signal system. 

On sad attar Bay 2S, lass, wains will leave HI- ■abeth as follows t Fast Lies leaves Philadelphia 12 26 p m dally, 
with Pullman Vestibule parlor and sleeping 
cars tor Pittsburg, Oolhabus. Cleveland, India- aa polls, Chicago and fit Louts ~ 

AXIS. a. wseises sxraaae.wltbJFullmaavas 
tlbuls sleeping cars, dining car daUy lor 
Pittsburg. Chicago, Cleveland. daily except Saturday, for Toledo. Williamspon, 

Rochester. Buffalo and Blagara Falls. 
A3* p.ns—Boura wiszaaa Exsaam with Fuilmsa 

vestibule sleeping oar, dally, to Columbus, . Looje.4 dacim 
phis. Lining car Altoona to Elchmond. 

• *3 p. m —Pacific rxraxa* with Pullman venu- 
bule sleeping cars, dally, tor Plttaburg.Oolum. 
buA Chicago, and Toledo, dally, except Batut- 
day tor ObvtUuwL 

For Baltimore, w nshlngton and the Couth—1 w 9.04.9.24 A m.. 4.24 p. in. 

we-rrrorr.mis rAn*. 441,448, 1« 20. 10 *4, 10 4» *a ...  
HA 1*4. *3 44, IIA 340. 246. SAT, 4 44. 4 2A 6 44. 4 <4. 4 04, 4 23. 4 44, « M, T 0T.T IT 
T 69, 8 17. 9 1U.9 60. 1003 11 01 and 11 64 p. u. 
Sundays > 02, * it, T 64, 4 46, 9 XO, 9 *T, 10IA 
10 34. 10 44 A m„ U *1,1 64, 1 tt. 2 66, 6 «, 1 H 
6 44, 4 4A TOO, T 12, T 26, T 48, i 16, 10 U. 
and 11 44 b. m. For Hew York only, 410 A.m. dally. 

Wot FhlladJlphta—1UO. 84T. fl2 90t, 9M. : 1 OA M. ;1 01.1 87, 3 33, 0 08, 6 SI 1 O, , 
• 4»r. B. Sunday* at too, (I*. IM. 924 IO ri A B. I 4 44, 9 8T» T 4T sod 9*1 V. U. 

FOE ATLABTIO CITT 104 p.m.l Rl (2 26p.m.with through Buffet psrtor 
car) Bundays.6 66 a. t. . 
caps Hay. eea Isle City and Ocean City .1” p. m. weekdays. , 
For Banway -1,1 M. 4 *i,l 40. T 69,8 6*. 94A • 

10 44. U 48, A IB., 12 34. 1 17. 1 17, 248, 9*0, *31, »ni, »S8. * *2, 6 20 , 440.4, 6B, 
6 12, 4 It, 6 27, 6 46, 6 62, 6 69. 7 18, 7 «, 8 16.664 . 
* 64.11 4211 44 p- m. and 12 21 night weeX-da»a 
Sundays, 1.1S.1H, ■> 43,9 4*. lu 21 10 41 ssS 1147 A m.. 12 80. 1 fO, 2 17, 8 28, 4 60.622. »<4 
T 21. 7 TT. 7 *7, 4 14. 8 *7, 9 14. 10 1L 11*» 
1166 p, m .r ■ 

For New b runs wick—l 00. 4 67, T10. 7 M, •• 
9M. 4 60. 11 4» ; A m., 1 ». » ■ 268. 444. 4 8*. *08, 660, 6 04. 6 66, 714 
lit and 1102 p. m. Sundays, 100. 
* 34 4 44, 10 41 a m„ 12 60. 1 60. 6 60, 7 47. 6D, 
414p.m. I For Wood bridge—l 34,4 44,9 U.1060 abJIA 
* 20, 4 49, 644, 6 12. 7 19 and 9 64 p. m, US 
night, wmtk-days. SundayA 16A10 24 4sJ 
U 4T a m., lu It r 

For Perth Amt 
920.449, 4 44, 

-nW 
SL.10A 

S 40 xl weei-<Ujs. 't *. m 
for Trenton -100,4 S7>1», T6* » 06, 6 61. 11" A m.; 1 04, 141, {U, 4 04 •*?.'£!!£ 
I Ml. m. SundafM at 1 oe. am. 10 41 A M. I 4 40. 4 37 7 47 and 9 41 r. 

For LambertvlUa,Fhllupsborf and Belrid*"™ 
Trenton—149a A).«> and 4Jfl pw- 
A40p. BA Sunday, 

tor FiSUilBgXOU—T 991 

I OT, 11 64 A A*. 
3 13 y-m w t 

DOOPEB'3 FLOKAh DENTINE. 
SO popular with the Udlei fix- rendering Uaelr teeth Kly white. With the Oen- cn fo - ol •kbs In f their teeth and perfuming the t*r.vitY It removes aU traom of tobmeeo •rooffre. Ja p erf Mgr hurrnl— and deltdoua to i Jt*. Bent by null for She* .* t all dealers. Send So. stai fk3C a-mpU tO 

r c::m * aim 

fIANOS 
ESTABLISHED 7840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED H10HEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S PAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

UO FIFTH AVE., cor. !6thSt,N.Y. 

Madison Ayenne 

HOTEL 

riadlaon Ave. and 58th St., 

F—1 •*,• 44, 94A 1014 A U. 
f 12,' 114 and 9I4P » • 
ys,l »ril 47 a BL, 10 14 p ► 

For bordentown . 
adelphla via 
U 4* A I 

NEW YORK. 

Sj frr doy anJ up. American PlatA 

t—164 A B. j 2 46 F. E. 
iTSTi 

 , _ l4lf*4A 4 04, Trip. em 
days 14 41 a. ■ .. and 7 *7 p m. 
For Freehold—T 64, 12 44 A m. 4IA 7 ~ 

[A Monmouth Junction, week-day*. * IB a m 
•umUyl .. __ 

For James burg. via. Monmouth JoscwjV 
T 64 and 1144 a. m. 434 and 608 p. bl, **™r 

Fireproof and first-daas ta every pur. 
ticular. 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and- 4th Ave. and Belt 
Lina cars pass the door; 

H. M. CLARK, Paoro 
■ Elevator runs till night. 

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
BLZhSlrRSkiZysrsa 

'taf 

AH WU, W as, -   r- 
daym Suodai*. 10:    BOtetopatasbury Parkon Buodaya _ — Tot Baa Bid* Far A falagri Heigh** *J1<1 

Elver—12 44 p. m. 1' .. 
For Bow**-4 44 p. m, dally- 
J^iSSSTA’SSilSSV&s 

across Bee Tork CXty   Leave Mew Tork tor Ell*»0**h—1> A 
•a f»’•%•» iisisais 

ijiirw’ftSS Siftfta 
444, 4 14, 
T0Q.T4A *«. night. BendayAL **AA .VJ’gt.** 1100 A m. 1304 *00A J to, * Of*«^ Jl It 
• SA 04A *46, Tm. TtA.lHA **A »» 

.frrJfcAtij 




